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TERRIBLE CONDITIONS RESULT
FROM BIG WESTERN TORNADO

The Triangle Smile *
I■

A Hospital RecordPARIS, March 25.—It has been 
decided that the 
wants to be really up-to-date In 
her facial expression must “smile 
in a triangle.”

This phrase is used by 
obscure “beauty expert,” who ex
plains it as follows !

“The
raised so as to

woman who

PHILADELPHIA, March 25.— 
Taken 111 with typhoid fever at 
21 years of age and still in bed -1

Clever Touch Pulled Off at 
Grand Trunk Depot

at 80 la the experience of Misa 
Sybilla Schnatx, who, after SO 
years, will celebrate her birthday 
next Friday In St. Joseph’s Hos
pital. She holds all hospital time 
records. Since her typhoid at
tack, Miss Schnatx has been un-

upper lip should be Iuncover the two 
upper incisor teeth, while the 
corners of the mouth are slightly 
lowered

But the Water is Not as High 
as Few Days Ago.

Water Is Over Cockshutt 
Road, But Gas Main is 

There Yet.

Whole Families Lifted Into the Air 
Scenes of Desolation in and Dropped In Rivers— 
p,,„L . a, , D Many Western Cities—Relief Work

K, Æs5r"~M”h s"fei"s = -1
But the Wallet had no Cash 

and was Returned
so as to give the neces

sary disdainful look, 
must not be changed 
slightest degree.”

This fashion, which has 
started by a few society leaders, 
Is causing a great furore among 
the Paris mondaines, who are 
said to practice it at least two 
hours a day before their mirrors.

The eyes 
In the

able to move without assistance. 
8lie has beenThe railway authorities report that 

a number of expert pickpockets are 
at present operating on the railways 
in Ontario. A Brantfordite yesterday 
afternoon, whilst hoarding the parlor 
car on the 4.40 train from Toronto 
had his pocketbook and wallet ex
tracted from his two hip trouser pock
ets in a most expert manner from 
derneath his heavy 
tunateiy the hooks only contained 
railway tickets and private papers. He 
noticed his loss immediately on 
boarding the train and had time to 
report the theft to Detective Day of 
the (i.I.R. Half an hout* afterwards 
Ins missing property 
him on the train.

1 lie thieves, finding no money or 
papers of value, most considerately 
had stuffed both hooks behind a lan
tern in the vestibule of the smoking 
car in the front of the train, where 
they were found by the brakeman 

1 ravellers would be well advised to 
keep a sharp lookout for light-finger
ed gentry whilst on the trains just 
now. The gang is certainly 
expert one.

an ardent student 
of scientific subjects. She has a
telephone at her bedside and has 
seen trolleys and automobiles 
from the window, but her great
est ambition is to- wrrxx 8S wrœxs? ,r , ' R r-

of men, women and children this belief that at least roo bodfes a're' Edward Moto * v V* thf /ty'
morning, struggled in the snow to buried in the ruins of houses a„d chimie . hls w.lfe and thre,‘
rescue the dead or injured bodies of brick buildings of amusement placeî chatting on^fLt T 'a l hCT
relatives and friends, who lay buried were known to be filled with pleas tornado snrfrl / Sun.day ”hen th<1
beneath the wreckage of homes and ure seekers on Easter Sunday heff hi? p- ^ ^ them anr'
buildings which were crumbled like City officials, however Ho nXr -LJ, “ T . Pal° c/eek> ?°° yards
day. tept' wilh'dé^Wealïngforce" munber^admTning'Lverthdesr^Vt he^b d™' and

gave the numbe^o/injured 'at """'-"? j dieTs'gufrcted th^ afiT / ,federal so,‘ In the same town Postmaster D 
while the death list , ’ C f u the afflicted section of L. Ham, with his daughter Mrs
^ .ht

SimenlKt'ht^^Knf Two'

and is cl t m'dnight-t,hlS mornmg <?nla!la untd after dark, were denied year-old daughter, Francis stepped
and is continuing with gathering th= tight to pass through the wreck- outside the door which was jamme

covlTth Th ‘b''6 inC',eS °f APOHrt,°Hn ,°f tHCu City t0 their homes, shut. Their bodies were found Tas!
coters the debris in the sec- A dead line has been established night.

thencvclone Which W3S struck by <V /,e s,oIdiers at Lake.avenue from H. E. Said and wife, bride and 
PrivaSns of th , * r'i'Tveen t StreCt t0 Thirtieth strcet bridegroom of a month, were in the

are beîn^V/i Storm, s“fferers y pT0,'ce arc stopped by soldiers Ham house. Warned of approaching The much talked of and greatly 
heavy snow storm f pX ■''* rfached and told death by Mr. Ham, the ,two sought needcd Mary St. foot bridge will not
so closelv in th t 1Cf U follOWmg * the'r patro,s end there. Even solace in each other’s arms. Thu= Probably be built this year, but things 
Women tugginJ 2t h6 °f ‘u6 tornado-1 •ntWSafer mCn are d*'ed admittance they were found dead. Mr. Ham wa= wil1 be in such shape to commence 
ing ^gainlt h ® . heavy beams. hop- '"to the prescribed district. slightly .injured. work on the structure next D™ em
bodied of dear ones h n< t^lh I,Vmg thU ^ St°™ tallmg temperature When the tornado rushed upon ber, when it can be built more cbeap- 
of wreck,; ben|?th the tons his morning discouraged many of Omaha fifty nuns were in the Sacred than in the P
their men gruffly cheering the searchers and no additional bod- Heart Convent. Seeing its approach Ald- Geo. Ward, who has been
children wrapped aTon/’ *fbhnler,n.g uA h?'VX be,cn Çcc.°vcred. The death they hurried from the five storev fighting for several years to get the 
and hlankctcPP ab°ut Wlth shawls t bst of Omaha victims remains at 152. building and sought refuge at the ,egal entanglements untangled so
the sunrise thisVm1rningSCenCf 7hph r. Il l Sllrr°ltnd'ng L0,'VnS in Nebrask:l h°me of Bishop Richard Scannell. that the City Council would build 
federal sold ers as thev A?/ n A ^ tottl 1°7af.r,eportcd ,ate ,ast "ight a just across the street. No sooner had made the announcement this morning 
blankets aiding In ed r f,fty.more «nown ieid. the last of the women left the con- that the City Solicitor had
and prot’ec ino H H 1 7°^ > Com!mm'cat-°n with many small vent than the building collapsed with both the Western Counties

a ted at four thousand dollars, and occupied homes from/°yed and tin- towns in the two states is yet impos- a crash. Brantford Gas Companies with notice
the loss of the Leggett family alone ers. Later city officialT'glto^d 1 wheVTclenhoJ6 /* T that I5° girl students at the con- f expropriation proceedings. In the At Galt To-dav
is one thousand, largely in jewe >v within the lines^lr^v, gathercd when telephone wires have been re- vent were spending their Easter Sun- former case the Electric Company TAIT n ' T»-day.
The fire occurred at Fisher Siding district by the soldiers anJ0£*Lhth,C he "ma teF‘ii ** ‘°ta tbe dead wi" day at ‘heir homes or with friends. bas offered to give the city the right drop of oid"25—With a 
seven miles west Chap eau at 2.30 ed clothing and othel b- " T) , h * ^cr.eas^!' Res,dents of Tsone of them were in the building °f way and there is only a few feet to the night %b°Ut one foot during

d among t "5 °*h«r necessities Omidia out ot.U’g »ty .*„tbe time.. be taken from tire Gas Ccmpany , ' J g‘U tlle Grand River in$™Zo Mre-ulv H hi M°V *a" W ,nrnadn *re returning home Rallying to Assistance. The bridge wifkost about $2000. tra^gressiug over its pZZ
for their relief $21 non**!» subscnbed ; by stores._ Unable td communicate To-day all Omaha is rallying to the and AldT Ward and lhe“ other Ward L,”ds *"$ «ttf» . „ É|
'Cottimissionc-s and en.. ^ he C?y n T™ W',th re,at,v-°* or friends in ass,»tance of the desolate victims of F,ve representatives declare that it third V ^ basements- This is" the ^
citizens Who attended amounts by 0maha to Iearn as to their safety, 3 the Easter tornado. The hospitals of wdl be worth more than the money d1nf me 5hf ^ater has risen to a
meeting of Commissioners^ S ‘"t'! rf“rn by ,ra,I1 15 belng made- the c,ty are filled, churches, fraternal «" “me a*d footwear to the hundreds the etren*t: ‘ thL® year and with
individuals and other Telephone and telegraph communi- orders and public buildings have op- of workingmen who are now forced „! exception of perhaps twice form-

The injured at hn=nit,i , cation, though re-established in a ened their doors, the city officials are to take a round about route to their Th» 'S the.h,ghes‘ •< has ever been,
ing the best poss hie V yeste.rday afternoon again busy with relief work and hundreds work. .Tbe,nver *s »ow raging throughsicians of Onfaha and Cnn L fCCSr ebmmat,on by ‘be snow storm of citizens are offering their homes hnJ jl about tweIve miles In

SAT niVTk-T U mi have volunteered th Col,n.cl1 Bluffs(of almost blizzard proportions, ac- and money to aid in caring for the ------------ -----  - --------- lour with the waves mounting to five
SALONIKI, March 2a—The coffin trained edthelr.ser,;,ces and cording to reports, is raging through- stricken ones. m lift «pta 1 antf,slx,eet higb- Not antkipating

containing the body of the late King , J ™ ha^ w'.hngly follow- out this state. Commercial telegraph The city commissioners yesterdav flUlfi PCTC A another flood several merchants and
George of Greece who was assassin- Those patois whl pbysicians' companies to-day are deluged with Passed an ordinance appropriating [Jn||| hr I \ fl manufacturers had restocked their
ated on March 18 was taken to-day pr„veme,n to cHv will h^ Sh°Tf ,m' ,messages ,ram Persons who await $75,000 for relief work. Citizens pre- Ul ,,U «LIU M basements and their loss will reach

.hoard the royal yacht Amphitrite. , temnorarv hnc ’^r m?VCd fr°m kn1°'Y,ed8e of the safety of friends or sent at the meeting of the commis- ftlft ATARI m ®,VeraJ thousand dollars. The .
which subsequently left for Athens. whichTave h»,nh°Sp,taTa lt° P'aces relatives, and offers of aid from other sioners instantly subscribed to an UAll VTllUAfl s,ty of approaching the federal gov-

pomp and solemnity made bv the city officials mnsf^ m,m,c,Pahties and states. j equal amount. Governor Moorehead [1/111 1) 11 111|V| ?rnl".entflforade(ll'ateaidinregnlat-
the ceremony a most impressive one. homeless, 1c°ing heir ahod», ^ a A Sad Sight. [notified Mayor Dahlman last night UCU/ wlUlllfl mg the flow of the Grand is common
Practically all the town was draped jes ’ g abodes in the Amon the searchers last night and that he would send a special mes- ---------- r--------  ta k and it is likely that a deputation
with black, and huge crowds packed OMAHA M»r»h ,, am- . „ î?,’day, , Mrs- W. W. Sherwood. | sage to the state legislature asking Entire Staff* f'nt Off T, W1 go to Ottawa in the near future,
the windows and doors at every point suffering which f 11 ^ j ddmg to tbe . m bed. Mrs. Sherwood was hold- an appropriation rf funds to care for „ ^ * To-Day Situation at Galt,
of vantage along the route from the which demolished C 0 '"5 her, week old babe in her arms the homeless throughout the state From the OutSl'de GALT, March 25- For the third
palace to the qhay. city Easter sîndav T this when the wind descended upon her Public subscri vhms arc bc.,v< taken WnrlH time this season the Grand River hls

The coffin was borne on a gun car- began to falHate kst nhHiT^nd"T bttl<‘ household. The home was un- by various newspapers and - the World. overflowed its banks. Following the
nage. It occupied the centre of an niornin* two inches ■? ght anf bv roof^d-, thc mfant torn from the ' amount already p'aced for _r#lief ------------- rain of last night the water*rosa
imposing procession, in which repre- ground^hamnerinJ thl CO,vered the mother s arms and blown away and work run into the thousands. re.n.dian Pr,s, n„„,m steadily, until yesterday afternoon it
sentatives of al, nationalities partici- cue and r^onstnfction ° "" "f hc; !t "t "0t ^ ^ In spitP I r His C°"«pt'°n of Helk COLUMBUS o ' , „ encroached on adjoining îands flôw-
pated. and in which foreign naval of- Bodies of dead a ,-n "f- Xr weakness and suffering from ' Governor Moorhead after an in- °” March 25—Prac- m g over retaining walls and flooding
ficers and men took a prominent in the debris an 1 lnjured s“ 1 le "'juries, she herself sustained in the spection of the storm district said: t My the ent:re state of Ohio was the basemets of' industrial niants and
Place. Prominent in he debn._and wreckage and the storm, Mrs. Sherwod. aided bv her! “This is my conception of hell. It « from communication with *he residences^^along^^ the banks Sev^

by federal soldiers and anx- friends, is hunting the hospitals and ! (Continued on Page 4) ^ iT1^ plantS were forced to shut dowl lw

amage estimated in the millions of ing to the water having crionled their 
; many lives were mechanical equipment

ivaL as tChereresi,ltt0Jn,Sl Wfe ! "T ‘ fNcver before have river side man-
. * . re^'“ 0,1 llY,ds eaast'd ufacturers suffered so much loss from
by heavy rams of the last few days. high water as this year, and It is Z-

J, n evtry direction were sible that further damage will be
aVd / WashplJt.S- donc before the river finally subsides.
At Dclewace, Ohio, Mayor B. V At ten o’clock the river was stilt 

Leas, and twenty citizens were re- rising and up to its former high level,
ported drowned in the high waters The police have stopped traffic on
and the population of the village the north side of Main Street bridge,
running to the hills .for protection fearing damage if a barn, which is in
from high water. a dangerous position, is carried into

the stream. Water street south is 
again inundated and heroic efforts 
are being made to place goods out 
of the reach of the water. Merchants 
are suffering from flooded cellars on 
account of the water backing up the 
storm drains. Citizens in the danger 
zone are prepared for the worst.

morgues about the The Grand River has got uj> on it
self again, and this morning the 
stream looked troublesome. The civic 
authorities, however, claim that it is 
only high water, and thbre is little to 
fear, particularly as colder weather is 
promised, with a cessation of the 
heavy rainfall.

There was

asee an aero-

un-
overcoat. For- fl MMV STREETUPENIiLÏ some worry this morn- 

iny when the water commenced to get 
up over the Cockshutt road, as an
other break in the gas main was fear
ed. Manager Powell of the Gas Com
pany said that there was no ipe„ and 
that was the principal source of dan
ger. Moreover, the water was not as
freshet°'day ^ dur'ng the rcc=nt

..

was restored to
I

Peculiar Accident on C.P.R. 
in which Arthur Hawkes 

was a Loser. A CERTAINTY
City Engineer Jones stated at 10 

o clock that it had fallen six inches 
since 7 o clock this morning. The 
water was 8 feet 6 inches above th* 
dam, whereas it attained a level of' 
something over 9 feet this spring and 
11 feet a year ago.

In West Brantford the river was 
within three feet of the Grand Trunk 
tracks, and it needed to rise 12 feet 
before getting to the top of the dyke.
if |!i»lec,Ho n/eda'e Manager Varey 
having ,S mgsby Company reported 
having his men out watching things 
hut no damage was anticipated. At 
the waterworks the water had not at-
t dkl ‘he..Pr°Ximdy t0 the Plant that 

it did earlier in the spring.
However with a continuance of the 

heavy rainfall the level of the river 
n a> assume a dangerous height, but 
this is not anticipated.

Aid. Ward Makes an An
nouncement This Morn

ing—Action Started.

WINNIPEG, Man., March 25—Ar- 
tluir Hawkes, Toronto journaist, a 
passenger on the Pullman car Flora 
on the C.P.R. train from Toronto 
which was burned near Fort William, 
arrived at Winnipeg without his hat 
overcoat, or baggage, all being con
sumed.

Mrs. Henry Leggett, en route with 
her husband and family from Hamil
ton to Vancouver, was heating milk 
for her baby over a spirit lamp, when 
it overturned and in a moment the 
car was in a blaze. Mrs. Leggett’» 
hand was badly burned. T. H. Lang 
Toronto, a comercia1, traveller, start- 

Vprv r^allon* \vr I ,'Pff °" 3 thre? months’ trip lost allvery Ualiant Rescue Was !h,s personal effects except what he 

Effected by Austin Doh- wQore at the timc- The £otaI loss to
passengers on the car is estim-

erty, Yesterday

force.
snow

a very

IITTIE GIRL
ALMOST LOST summer.

served 
and

A little Hebrew girl, Rebecca Hol
lander. had terrible sxper-
ienc«-. ye „*.. .lay. c-V addsK
another i'fe to the toll of the 
River.

Grand
Had it not been for the 

prompt rescue effected by 
man, named

a young 
Austin Doherty, the 

Inld surely would have been Remains of
King George

swept
:uva-v I’y the torrential current of the 

r In company with a number of 
•L er little ones the little girl was 
- along the river off West Mil;

Jarvis, and it is stated that 
-pirit of play a little boy jostl- 
into the river. She 

veral feet down stream, where 
•atcly a tree lay in the way. The 
'me grappled with the bran- 
ith great bravery and tenacity 
the interval! Doherty was at- 

-ed by the screams of the other 
men. He secured a pike pole and 

a gallant effort effected

{Canadian Press Despatch]
: car

was car-

neces-
6Greatm

I
the

I he little one was in an almost ex
ited state and was removed to 
larvis street.

1 l'e f're boat was summoned and 
' told later not to make the trip 
'he bttl one had been secured. A 
Ior "’as summoned and the girl is 

’ ' P'.rtcd alright to-day.

■

il

NOTICE!

Marconi Scandal Opens To-Day
and Stirs Up English Interest

Ward 2, Conservatives! A meeting 
dl he held at the Central Conserva- 

Rooms (old Masonic Building) 
Wednesday evening March 26th. 

s-15 for the purpose of electing a 
W ard Chairman. rne Minute 

Interviews if

^Maiconi^ea^WhicATN^gotiate^Huge^Contracî^ith BWteh ^ZTnZentG. H. RYERSON,
President. iMr. John Pitcher, Collegiate Trustee 

—“We are going to have a closing 
of the technical classes at the Col
legiate on Thursday night. Millin
ery work, dressmaking, sheet metal 
work, mechanical drawings, build
ing construction drawings, etc . will 
be shown. Mr. Simpson, one of the 
royal commission on technical work, 
will make a short speech. The pub
lic will be entirely welcome.

RcVi Dean Brady—“There is no truth 
whatever in the rumor some one 
started that we hâve any idea of es
tablishing a separate hospital in con
nection with our people. We have 
always had satisfactory treatment 
at the general institution.”

f
[Canadian Prose Despatch]

LONDON, March 25.—Widespread 
disquietude has been created through
out the British Isles by the confession 
of Sir Rufus Isaacs, the Attorney- 
General, that he, Chancellor of the 
Exchequer David Lloyd-George and 
the chief Liberal whip, the. Master of 
Elibank, were partners in a big deal 
in the shares of a company associated 
with the wireless concern negotiating 
a huge contract with one of their col
leagues in the British Cabinet.

nation’s Taith in the standard of min- f payment for the shares, and I told 
isterial propriety. them I did not require the

On the stand to-day before the Par
liamentary committee- Sir 
Isaacs told the chairman that up to 
the time of the agreement for a wire-' 
less empire chain, which was signed 
on March 7, 1912, he had never had 
any interest in any Marconi Com- 
>any. The first known about the Am
erican company was on April 9 last, 
an the return of his brother from 
\m erica.

Dayton and Findlay are reported 
entirely under water. At Mansfield 
it was reported that two feet of 
water was running in the streets and 
at Akron a report estimates the dam- 
age.at more than $1,000,000 and" 500 
families are homeless. Akron faces 
one of the worst crisis in its history 
The city rdservoir threatens to 
breax and flood the city.

Practically the entire southern sec
tion of the state is flooded and 
reports can he secured from there 
Telegraph and telephone wires _. 
down and the telephone companies 
reort that many of their exchanges 
are under water.

In Columbu^. street car service was 
stopped, police hart tie With the flood 
conditions and attempted to warn and 
rescue endangered

GRAND OPERA HOOSE 
BRANTFORD

money
down, but both said they Would be 
keady to pay at the moment the time 
arrived.”

Rufus

Thursday, March 27—Back by de- 
! an—Jos. M. Gaites again presents 

PIX HYAMS, LEILA McIN- 
! Y RE and original company of sev- 

1 n|y in the delightful musical play, 
THF GIRL OF MY DREAMS,”
"li the same superb cast of princi

pals, big beauty chorus and pony bal- 
1 1. special ofehest^a. Note.—This at

traction having played here the be
aming of the season, and as tin 

; mipany is exactly the same as seen 
1 re before, the management of the 

'■rand guarantees “The Girl of My 
Dreams” to be one of the very best T 
musical shows which has played i 
Frantford. Prices: 5 rows, $2; 1.3 X 
' ■ws, $1.50; 4 rows, $1; balance, 75c; 
balcony. $1 and 75c; gallery, 3 
"served, 50c; balance, 25c.
1 uesday.

When the price went up Sir Rufus 
Isaacs said he sold 3,570 shares at an 
advance of about 16.62"cents. He still 
possessed 6,430 shares, so he remark
ed that the net result of the transac
tion was a loss of $6,500.

He added that David Lloyd-George 
and the Master of Elibank owed him 
each a tenth of the loss in regard to 
their 1,000 shares, and this represent
ed about $1,600.

Sir Rufus Isaacs told the chairman 
that he had smarted much under the 
foul lies spread about himself and 

his colleagues.
The chairman, Sir Albert Spicer, 

somewhat pointedly, inuired why, 
when he heard the rumors. Sir Rufus 
Isaacs did not immediately acknowl
edge his dealings in the shares of the 
American company. Sir Rufus re
plied that it did not occur to him to 
do» so.

!—- E
Wolseley Is Dead.

T.ONDON, March 25—Field Mar
shall Viscount Wolseley, one of the 
most famous of modern British sol
diers, died to-day at Mentone, France, 
in his 80th year. k

no

There was a great rush tfi-day to 
secure seats at the opening of the 
Parliamentary inquiry into the matter, 
as the public desired to hear the ex
planations Sir Rufus Isaacs and David 
Lloyd-George would give of 
action which

His brother told him he had made 
himself responsible for taking a large 
number of shares in the American 
company and offered to let him have 
some.

are 1

THE PROBS i Sir Rufus Isaacs said that eventual- 
!y l,e took “ten thousand at about $1 
’ach," after his brother had informed 
nim that the American company had 
10 interest in the British

a trans- 
even sl'ch a staunch 

Radical organ as the Weekly Nation 
characterized as “inexpedient and in
delicate and a grievous error of jude- 
ment/

You Can Purchase
Brantford Daily Courierpersons.

Many sensationalrows
Scats

■PÜI rescues pp||eee*|ep|||*p|g|g*eg
made. In Cleveland and Northeast- At the following stores : 
ern Ohio all streams are at flood Stedman Bros, 
stage and the property damage is Pickels’ Book Store...72 Market St.
ar,€e' . , McCann Bros................... 210 West St

Many of the patients whose condi- ! W. Symons..................211 Market St.
tions are considered more or less cri- Leo J. Klinkhammer. .136 Albion St. 
tical have not been told of the com- M. & J. Kew
plete loss which the tornado made of Higinbotham & Cameron, 373 Col- 
thetr property. . borne St.

The snow which according to re- F. J. Marx.....................80 Eagle Ave.
ports is facing with blizzard-like pro- Geo. Bickell. .cor. Arthur and Murray
portions from Colorado to Central H. E. Ayliffe........... 332 Colborne St.
Iowa has seriously interfered with F. E. Morrison......... 119 Oxford St
what slenertl thread of telegraphic P. N. W. Farnsworth. .121 Oxford St. 
communication which yesterday after- W. J. Mellon, cor. Brock and Chat- 

(Continued on Page 4).

wereTORONTO, March 25-The dis
turbance which was over the upper 
lake region, has since passed rapidly 
out to sea over Newfoundland and 
has been succeeded by higher

4„ company. -
Sir Rufus, in reply to a direct ques- 

:ion. told the chairman that before 
the purchase lie had inquired whether 
.he American company could be
fected by the" Marconi contract and if.» ..
had received a very definite answer T / \ r remarkln8 that Chancellor 
which was absolutely in the negative Bloyd'Ge°rge and the Master of Elt- 

Sir Rufus Isaacs ornw 11 • bank had not yet Pa,d their shares, he
details as 'to how he had tet nf ^ rTtL100* Y* Wame that might 
r 1 » n , ,e nad *et David be attached to the deal savin» thatbinkdpGaS/end *h!hfof Eli- they had bought tVIÏar^nfy

Each of them took 1 non ,ransactl°”- cause of h>s recommendation, and
each. “Both,” he slid^’aske? k $ £** C"ticism sbo¥ld be directed at

’ ie sam> asked about I him and not at them.

Colborne St.
When veiled suggestions as to min

isterial deals in wireless shares were 
mooted. Sir Rufus Isaacs and David 
Lloyd-George vehemently protested 
their innocence in the House of Com
mons. Both ministerialists and oppo
sition accepted their denial in 
faith as

Saturday, March 29—First time at 
I'/'lmlar prices. Frank O. Miller offers 

mirth-provoking German farce.
‘ Ill-; GIRL FROM TOKIO.” One- 

’’■ar at the Court Theatre, Berlin 
Germany. Fnglish version by Frank 
Lmnehill, Jr., and Geo. W. Barn urn. 

A rollicking, roystering fun-maker.
' rcamingly funny, absolutely clean, 

presented by a capable company of 
metropolitan players. Prices: 14 rows. 
?'• g rows. 75c; balance, 50c; balcony, 
00 "id 50c. Seats Thursday.

I he ■ pres- 
sure with low temperature in north
ern Ontario. The decidedly cold 
weather continues throughout the 
western provinces. Pressure is 
stable over the southwesterly states 

FORECASTS.
Northeasterly winds, colder with

occasional rain or snow to-day anil
on Wednesday.

af- ^1
15 Mohawk St. ,.s

;!

un-
_perfect

covering the whole affair, and 
the revelation now that it referred 
only to the parent company, and that 
they failed to disclose their deal with 
an associated company has shaken the

■ R à 1
!1 I ■ 3À '
H TiHu

I
ham Sts.

1NiétwHeE
-)MV

Hi mmmmm m
m

w
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i

ves, Granite- 
tinware
r occupy, I expect tc- move 
ïeriug my entire stock of

31

ED PRICES
ie month of March, during 
will have an opportunity 
and see the goods and 
offering.

you

V store, 15 Niagara 
'll 15th.

otts
MARKET STREET

n & Co.
EET, BRANTFORD

frown's Four 
N^ine Cos Wines, 
um, C. C. Cody's 
Ison & Co. Irish 
Wines.

RD AND DIS- 
F and Lager ; H. 
^hiskies, Radnor 

Haig Five Star 
onmiller’s Ginger

Hamilton & Co. 
ne> L. Empereur 
id Port, "Chateau 
Communion and

minew

Quinine
COLD IN ONE OAT.

■

MONDAY, MARCH 24, 1913 x

Miles From Ceylon^
“SALADA” TEA sold Û, 
strength, and fragrance 

the plantation in Ceylon.DA"
s—-air-tight and moisture- 
s delectable delicious
:N or MIXED

ness
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I Cards 
e Cards 
Cards
Bridge
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[Cards
k Plate Work)
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Shades
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TUESDAY, MARCH1836 THE BANK OF 1913

British North America
77 Years in Business. Capital and Surplus Over $7,600,000l

If you want to send any sum 
up to Fifty Dollars, to any point 

. in Canada, Yukon excepted, or 
to any of the principal cities of 
the United States, buy a Money 
Order at any Branch of the Bank 
of British North America. The 
cost is trilling.

25, 1913
, TUESDAY, MARCffP] Pope’s Condition.

IPilVxTs vTn TlhC- C°ndition of Pope 
nus X is slowly improving, although
center "eSS •eSl,lting fr°m his rt 
dor nr d’SP0Sni0n sti" Persists.
doctors in attendance

-

FOR SALE rjm 174 THE COU
Hr- LttoK HERE :The

masSs ZTntC1 hir fr°™ “'ebratingtion as hrYd 6 JCaS‘ of Annuncia-
Vatican h* n' .Jt is said in the 
Vatican the celebration of mass is an
s,XStrs'ofnfheeffprt f°r the P°Pe- The 
sistrs of the Pope according to
tom arrived in Rome to-day for the
seated °,1 V16 Annunciation and pre- 
sented then- brother with some unket 
which he much enjoyed.

UAILV COLRIER—Publishe,' sle street, Brantford? cïn ,, 
Per year. Edition at 3p„1 >,est

terrace hill STREET—Nice home on lot 39 x 100 i

offered at a veqy i.easonable price? P K an<1 1F
PORT STREET-One of the finest homes i„ FaeIe p.

srsanssassr “*

*»*» =«”*!«-

yon Xt onPe r«è?v-éd for>n ee ” tb™-

for lUdy sale! propmi*° to.aispo.se of, ptnee ,bem U out

MARLBORO
Part of street.

r Bank ^ 
Money Orders 
Are Safe And 
Convenient

Seven of the Finest 
Central Lots in Brant

ford For Sale
per year.

06 ,,i
morniui

■ ?
c us- Toronto Office: Suite in „„ ,

City Chambers. 32 Church , ronto. H. E. Smallpei?e, ite|,!STREET■
Lots No. 19 and 20 Water

loo Street.
Lots No. 14 and 17 West 

Mill Street.
Lots No. 10 

Hilda Street.

One block from Brant Ave.

j
THE BRANTFORD Cl

LIMITED
j■

LOST
This complete bouse is 

ofïéred for immediate sale. 
Built of pressed brick, it 
tains

Brantford Branch - G. D. WATT. Manager! r OST - ,. , , --------------------
Open Saturday Evenings from 7 to 9 Grid Trunt

kePoffice eward at Gra:1(I tîc-

i I! , ii and 12R

IS <5nIqB: -Allistcon-

ARTHUR 0. RECORD '
Phones Bell 1750, Aut. 175.

3 bedrooms, parlor, 
dining room, kitchen, pantry, 
complete bath, hot air furnace 
cellar full #ize with laundry > 
tubs,

I
MALE HELP WANTED

_________________________________________ |Lost-b„to„ Bu„0rJ-, „
H‘“ ”i PA™«'s VAV comcert— *Sy

1 Tuesday evening, March 25th. Op-1----- anta recpivp
era House. Plan at Robertsons.

Tor price and terms apply 
at this office.

Tuesday, March 25, 19
Life Insurance - 

OPEN EVENINGS 7 3 
House Both Phones 237.

■ii AS TO FORCE
Sir Wilfrid Laurier 

in connection with his 
garding the

; , M.USJCf
BL& j gas and electrics, city 

and soft water, house newly 
papered, lot 32 x 132 feet. 
Price,

‘111 YVANTED—Boy to learn the print- 
1 T ing business. Apply at Courier. ELOCUTION AND ORATORYI used th 

manif 
navy issue, thj 

to be the 
or else an early e 

mean by tt

John P. Pitcher taspgfc.------- -

S?SJS5?3r ffîSZSZfsrfz
Philadelphia, will be at the First oatldtlal School of Elocution and 

’p,,“Ch‘rci_c°m-
Tuesday night, the cmf^Uen^^vP"’1’^- Ar« Ipv’ 

25th, at 8 p.m.-Free moving’ pic- Pelson!" wUhing ?" defecjive speech 

tures will be shown under the aus- Neff College may take frHm
pices of the Ontario and Y. M. C. A. work with Miss Squire 6 
Health League. | Peel St. 4

■ 'yyANTED—Youth of 18 for
livery. Apply John H. Adams,

dell;
7 SOUTH MARKET ST. 

Real Estate—Money to Loan— 
Marriage Licenses—Fire 

Insurance

would either have 
“brute force”

:
-SOME RECENT TRANSFERS-

S G HEAD & SON, Ltd, 129 Colborne Street
163 Cdi°athlm°Stel1 th<,'r Aeen’cV V?e splendid home oi

Grocer.

$2,900?? JJOY wanted, aged about 14, to make
himself generally useful. Apply j Y. M. C. A. on 

The Roberts* & Van-Lane Shoe Co.,
203 Colborne St.

What does he 
“brute force?”

*5|:;V. f]
Are those the words appliJ 

measure introduced in the 
House by Gladstone, of whoij 

r'er has always been

Mr. Hammond,
Lot No. 50, Prospect Park 

Norwich. Par,1° F-our Mill
II y cat's 

Studio, 12RANTED—Wagon 
1 good wages to right man. Apply 
Brantford Motor Truck Co., 31 Jarvis

blacksmith. tô Mr. Webb.
Ingersoll, Ont., to Mr. Morrison of

h

ni IIB
4 lli.. a great a 

The then Liberal Premier 
Old Land found in 
dinary business of the 
held

h1 S. 6. REID & SON, Lid,,25TH BRANT DRAGOONS Ath
letic association will hold a "rand
concert, March 28th at Victoria SAPA STINSON, D.C.-Doctor al 

’ I if C.klrPPractjc, Graduate M C C
- Member I.C.A., 120 Wellington St

MRS. CAMPBELL, Toronto, Miss Csh™ic, and Nervi

Rotnsont 2 Tickets 5n0°cW °Pen atl^ment’ ConsnUaHo?^8 by ap~

IT IS REQUESTED that all ladies I D^dD M^S^^Garrison’

______ interested in the Dufferin Rifles re- D.C.L.W.—Doctors of M.^.IvRISON.
ÜVANTED—Young lady for office giment attend a meeting at the Gra‘iuates R.C.I., members of

work. Apply A. Spence & Sons. | armories, at 3 o’clock, Wednesday and, O.A.C.; not medical not o«,:„
afternoon March 26, for the organ- ?a‘??. druffs no knife. Chiro- 
ization of a military chapter of the of disL«(k'"r°"prak‘tic)' The cause 
Daughters of the Empire. Mrs Sr,in-0 =4® rfmoved by Chiropractic Bruce, National Treasurer, Toron- X". kno^IedTof ^Scd on a ^oV 
to will be present. tem. Anv npf?„0 nervous sys-

11 « y person with ailment thatall other methods have failed to ~ 
store health, call and inves gate Chî

A flour and feed business in Petrolia to Mr n 11 r ,
The fine home of Mr. Hopper, No. 45 Church'St yr'

contIih„înfândacdJarm °f »’ ^’ford. in the Tp. of B-antford, 

and ^business tob'e^ust iTveuTef*' ■ “We f»nnd the

write you telling you' of the fact ”ePreSented ]t’ and arc g,ad to
have f Se mill^^Syfcfh^ Part,° says: “We 

well pleased with our investment" WC cxPec‘ed. and
to T are 1)at samples of hundreds of 
from , ??n,Cy dl,rinS our business 
from satisfied purchasers, as well as
ish<thaCtCretS °J °Ur success in maintaining 
is that our statements concerning the S 
to be as represented.

Fop Sale1 CHIROPRACTIC
YXfANTED—Man for general farm 

work. Apply to T. W. Clark, 
Mt. Pleasant Road. Bell phone 764, 
ring 5.

1882 that${

I |?If;
129 Colborne St.*Brantford] Comm™

«P by obstructionists aJ 
adopted the closure.

There wasn’t a Grit i„ CanaJ 

objected to that

.u
stockj^HOE REPAIRER wanted, steady 

work year round and good wages 
to right man. Apply George Sutton. 
Manager Repair Department, Temple 
Shoe Store.

Office

Buff Brick 
Bungalow

2 storey Red Brick House 
on Chatham St. Lot 41x132, 
house contains hall, parlor] 
diningroom, den, kitchen, 
summer kitchen and pantry, 
4 bed room 4, 3 clothes closets 
complete bath, electric lights, 
gas, 2 cellars, furnace, 
andahs, porph. A bargain at

move under tl 
cumstances, and yet forsooth 
that a similar

we are

careereofC42VoIuntan> written 
career ot 42 years in the city
owners of properties. One of 

an ever-increasing business 
properties we handle are found

step becomes
FEMALE HELP WANTED sary in Canada, there are howls 

“stifled speech” and "gag nietho
And then 
What have the

11 I..'J. S
fsl'i mm J[|j;

IllPI 9 $
1

We are offering for im
mediate sale this residence of 
modern architecture, con- 
taming hall, parlor, d ini nr 

kitchen, three bed
rooms, four clothes closets, 
bathroom, hard and soft 
water, upstairs finished in 
white, downstairs in 
wood, verandah 
front,

as to the term “f0
Lau rieri tes

attempting except to “force”
jority?

For a minority to attempt tha 
regard as all right, but for a 1 
ity to do a like thing on beha 
the voice of the. people, they 1 
as outrageous.

Was there

2 verl'y^jANTED—Competent girl for gen
eral housework. Apply Mrs. 

Noble, 97 Brant Ave.
S. G.

1sVmimited
lÆÊÊ
fe ’T Rig';:I - ê

t]

$4500 room ci Agents"y^ANTED—Middle-aged woman for 
housekeeper in small family. Ap- 

P■/ Box 191, Courier.

ANTED—Capable 
1Z. A housework. Apply evenings at 
ivO Chatham St.

HI É|j CLOSING EXERCISES. NIGHT
schools. The public are invited to 
attend the Collegiate Institute, 
Thursday evening the 24th inst., at 
eight o’clock p.m. Certificates will 
be issued to successful pupils, and 
an exhibition of Mechanical Draw
ing, Architecture, Building Con
struction, Sheet Metal work, dress
making and milinery, will be given. 
Mr. James Simpson, of the Toron
to Labor Temple, will be present 
and deliver an address on 'Techni
cal Education and Industrial Devel
opment.” John P. Pitcher, Chair
man Advisory -Committee.

FOR SALE!r ■ forwoman S. P. Pitcher & Son natural 
across the 

7 x 24 feet, kitchen 
cabinet, large cellar ; lot 32X 
120.

Ii dû pn: i*l Auction Mrs and Real Estate Broker*

43 MARKET STREET
Office Phone 861, Hosue 889. 515

ft j ever such
presented before to

I a spe 
any people!

$2300_T°rir two\stor£y brick 
all in fi - dwelling m North Ward, 
all in first-class condition: a lartre 
bathroom, with three pieces.

S1400 F°r 3 wel1 Seated gro- . wfrH -ri Cery . stand in East 1 
el,,.d‘ The spot ,s r'ffht and terms !

\ j\\ Ah’ TED—Good general maid,
small family, no washing. Apply 

at once. 145 St. Paul’s Ave.

! illft
I, OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS

m. JOHN R. WITIIA M—Gradm"

°c?èè* 0t
St B nT Chambers, 80 Colborne

b,™

II THE WITNESS COMES Ba|

The Montreal Witness, 
paper, which has

Price $1900 on1 effaçant6 l?^1 that fi"e block
kU;rafthXcU«s
thcreînn^couméoTal0^"1018

$6000~fo!r 3 la?ge two-storey, 11 TSIere.wdl be '°' """ 
worth witbn^ valut lôt j| GroB/EF''^"1 ^

$150to $2500 SFN
■wards 0/ city. so*ne »« Dufferin* a'v'c j

FAIR A BATES .

jV^ANT ED—Smart young ladies 
wanted for Saturdays. Apply at 

once. E. B. Crompton & Co.

easy
terms of payment. This is a 
snap.

9
t -1 1 a Ll

«s B* 1
L

possessed con
sense enough to denounce tW 
tempt by the Laurierites in thj 
tawa House

WANTED—A good waitress, and 
one bell boy.

1 F. J. Bullock & Co.Apply Belmont FOR SALE I over forty lots.Hotel.
id Telephone—Bell 28.

207 Colborne St. (upstairs). 
Real Estate. Insurance, Valua

tors, Money to Loan.

/ to stultify Wi 
connection with

WAbi pED—-Maid for general work.
^rs- F. B. Crompton, 92

Churchill in 
navy issue, has received a long 1 
of protest from Mr. Macdonald 
P-^one of the obstructionists
Capital.

$L350—Good frame cottage, 
large let, . convenient, to- 
Verity’s, Cockshutt’s and 
Adam’s Works, 
down and balance 
payments.

$1,900—Nice Brick Cottage 
North Ward, first-class 
dition, terms easy.

$3,000—14 acres good garden 
land with

able Pm • ? W,H '’e reason- IPtovistonal i’laus open for 1 
inspection. Don : invest d. ',? I^yyan -m-tUésêr ToWÜsht 8

TO LETII; ' J

“;r,rs I
1380 a" f Ua hoi,s'e St- Bell Phone I
y °disAelà rat;C Phone 586' Special- ! 

ty. diseases of women and children 1
Office hours, 7 to 12 and 2 to 5 )

Dlo “--Success-j
to Dr. A.tkinson)—Graduate under !

Mo”'1 Office °fteJJpa.thy. Kirksville. j 
p ”i Offices at Bank of Hamilton ! 
Building, corner Market and Col- ! 
borne Sts. Residence, 111 Dufferin 
. v,e’ Specialties, Nervous Diseases 
and Diseases of Digestive System

]\yANTED Salesladies wanted forjT^ LET—32 Terrace Hill. Apply 9 
Staple and other departments I Buffalo.

Apply at once to E. B. Crompton &|^o RENT-Office formerly 0“ 

__ ___________ ___ Pied Dr. G. Elliott, over Ryer-

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS ItZ & Ca St°re‘ Apply T' K Ry°r-

.i $250 00 almon easy
Witness says in part in r

It will be new to many to 
our relations to the defence 
the empire defined as a purely 
mestic matter. If Canada is d 
ous of strengthening the defeti 
forces of the Empire on the 
surely she. should first find 
from those who have 
now maintaining the defence, 
who are at the present in char 
ui Vhat they consider the 
of doing this, 
friendsh'

JohnS. DowlingàCo.
limited

Md“'INVESTMENT ! Phone 1458
■tï!' ha,ye several safe investments 

Han''lto!1 and Brantford Real Es
tate. We do not handle risky Wes-
œ,^rDothin^c-

con- BOth5m°,n9«S11,9o' Night Phones 
_ . 61 ’ J284> 1237 and 1091
54 MARKET ST.,BRANTFORD

Em !YYtANTED—Man and wife to go to I T9! LET OR FOR SALE—The 
Pre ston Bath House. Man cap- | m Fou,ds Farm, situate on Mount 

able of taking care of steam boiler. ,"Ieasant road. I'A miles from cite 
Apply Cl,as. Taylor & Co., 10 and 12 nmits’ containing about 128 acres. 
Dalhousie. | Possession given immediately. A. E.

Watts, Court House, Brantford.

FOR SALEini
considerable 

small fruit. Property close 
to town.

200 ?!ARMS—Ah sizes and loca-

$2000 L,VT';o80~Vr.’
acres of fruit, one mile

% I mm HAMILTONmi beenChoice Farm and Garden 
Property

$150 each.. Two good lots
Pans Hill Survey, Grand 
View.

lots for big profits and quick returns 
The growth of East Hamilton is re-

j^yANTED—$5 to $10 a day easily 1 DAV’<s
canvasas1ngleaVW?itf0q^c0kn ‘vv’ D° and formation Bureau
(Morgan, Box 531, London, Ont! ' | SAVE^Hme® f °m’ Brantford, Ont. , XTOTICE is m/prn

(CENTRAL Telegraph School, To- { R^,TfT Rooms^Apartments^’p/ats liamvn?1^™^1 Çe
ronto, produces high-class gradu- •"l(Hofes expeditiously and sat- ^ A,u autfioriiiug MP„ Wa'ii^td 

ates, Free catalog. * I NO ^CHARCfV^ C°St

AGENTS wanted everywhere for I FEES—The sum ° of 'stT^ents for j^lhe Cit'f oflBran°?4r(i!,ln,,i"^be" i/qT 
easy selling $5 proposition; $25 [ooms and apartments; $1.00 for ^X. that pàr«l of

daily easiJy made. Particulars free. BR?wrl' .v ÛTr more "r
Box 113, Toronto, Ont. | BRINGS the persons who are look- Ipibso.. and others TrustpoN^?11 ro ftimes

I A TEMTS . j ---------------------------I ‘2g fo,r good accommodations and Lî, Ml-iMmarr among^he Six'xnS
j^GENTS wanted everywhere for h°se having good accommodations hft’ sX'S' ""P»»" of those 

easy selling $5 proposition; $25 ~ together. bv ti.» rSae,,Jlj' sold and
l!oxy4sfS,T ™ade- Particulars free. PERFORMS a valuable service to Mfru'^I’n81 Brantford 
Box 451, Toronto.____________ strangers and transients looking * ' A D l91s-
TVANTED-Earn good money b^ LISTS “none" bTT I
- „ n5arnmg, telegraph and station spectable class of rooms^and en

iszas?* '» ”” wsæu’ssj» »“• WESJERN
Bell p?CC N°0232 Colborne St i . , tV aPPraiSed, COr-
_gILPbone i28i. Antnm^r.v 37611 rfct information given

Branch offices in all wes 
tern cities. Fee two dol
lars for expert valuator’s 
opinion on your property.

Reference—any firm in
Moose Jaw*

1
L. ’ barn, two 

from city. best j 
We can ast

thev k ,'P °f °ur best fiends w
they believe to be for our ere 
common advantage. We see no ,
HmitWthky m t,helr rep,y thcv sh 
g<^ LlhCmSe VCS to a stria ci 
goncal answer. Such conduct wo,
want", faï1’ offensively formal. 1 
thtnk %t"°W what the Admira 

", They frankly express th 
houghts without any thought 

dictation. We remain quite free 
the,r memorandum. :

th». •°r r,ejeCt an-v ideas contain
to at]n‘i-Iti!S not coi,rteoi,s ,r 111
to attack the First Lord ),
friendly frankness.
. the letter 
judge

Ii: i i Lots in all parts of the city.lu $1000 fr> 7 aCrCS; five miles from vxoot/ city, good frame cottatre^ 
6 rooms, barn 32x54 shed ttage' 
of fruit. P- ' .sned> ‘■'A acres

m” “JSr,0*

oMti.'o70, hay- barn 36x60. and other
46tot»s$.$rte?te

r.d*ve.rdr;r $10,000

1$ W. E. DAYr I Crompton, Newman & Chambers

Temple Building 
1 ' and at Hamilton *

$2400 r°r n,e.W red brick house,

$2300 "ew /ed brick, two
. storeys, lare^e eellnr in it- 1

$850 EBS
1 Drain tord & Hamilton radial lim

»-?iT,or8e w' b.m"pf.t?.«SV'e7ny.n
Real Estate . Bell Phone 1530|fru,t of a11 kinds- Price $4000

61 Brant St Brantford

232 Colborne St.
Real Estate, Fire, Accident and 

Health Ins. Both Phones. *I

UV Phone Bell 1482 Auto 676
ev’gs, 8 to 9

rooms
Office open SaL and Wed.

convoyé»! 
this tenth day of

’ Sc,|i,HWST.BR & ftryd,
Solicitors for said Trustees.

f I. Look Aroundk if ’
i ii j:

JI i!
LittiAL goodI

A™™ L. BAIRD, K.C.—Bar
ète Offir,ST1Clt0ir’ r,Notary Public, 
housit St Thffip!e Building, 78 Dal-! 
Phone; Bell 463^ Ph°nC 8; house

I
Just take a look around 
place and w. ALMAS & SONyour

count those shabby 
places »hich could be brightened 

up by a coat of paint.

Pit’<4i* I,
was as far

on- . an “"biased expression
inform,;'WnttCn for Mr Rordcn 
mtormation, and only l.rougl
demo" !t" *rhe House mi the insister 
demand of the Opposition.”

e Wffness has throughout take
a most

til as we codReal Estate, Auctioneers
27 QEORQE ST.5525.00 per week 18 average sal-

. ary that chauffeurs who 
have taken our correspondence
course are getting. Would you like I ----------------------------to dnve a car? Write for frée book- ^?R ,SALE—Private sale 
let. Toronto Auto Institute, To- | _ furniture. Apply 81 Port St.

"AIlR,?dADrr,mum
Æ JW, ”£•1 A-PJ&-®Brms'-

ouglffy taught in Central Telegraph 
School, Yonge and Gerrard Sts.! To- 

ronto. Free catalog explains.

Houses! Houses!^ hrif ST\rR' READ—Barrister, So- 
licitor, Notary Public, ,

current 0n. lmProved real 
nm ,and on Office, 127^4 Colborne St.

BetcW5E> & hfEY~D—Barristers,

y s.- b?;:,,g, fe. ‘hirs1 ss-
''V^kes & Henderson—Bar- 
Conveyanc’erf Mnn N°tarjes and

________________ ___ '-.ge 'T m

Electric Restorer for Men offices,’ uô'dm T .H|ndcrson, k.c.toosphonol restores every nerve In the body office. OUSie St., over C. P.
vim and vitality PrJm->?r0Pjr tensioxJ î restores«œi|£d^

m m i We are specialists in beautifying 
the home. I^t 
you by having your next paint

ing order placed with

’

m< ? for sale
market GARDENS!etc. Money 

estate at 
easy terms. 

Phone 487.

us prove this to
\

: i THw is what you are looking for. . _

to tite o°f T CVery Purchaser, -eary new, good Cm, sma.î orchard! 

price from (j»rp/k to ^Or^n/WV I lots be. ®ubdivided into about 30

$550 $35,0001Si {ft
We have other 

you J we would be pleased 
, , your ticulats of
turned over 0ffice.

of new
ii

commendable stand¥4 in thi
one which thousands omatt=r, and 

«her Liberals 
minionfi.G.Baflan{yna&Sonr- % throughout the Do-

F9R SALE—A 125-egg ~
_________ __ _ FSl^^^'^ndTtiom3 Ap!

iWANTED—Canvassers, whole or F°'R SALE—Restaurant! best loca- 
«amnC.a«reftlme’ sa,ary or commission; 1 tion, good business, fully equinned 
^r sP'e, r, ree °- returnable; no cash Apply in person to R. W SimonsPP105 

security. reuired; permanent posi- I Dalhousie St. ’
tion, regular customers, exclusive ter- It^ w, 7-----------------
ntory; Premiums; write quick. Alfred SALE OR RENT—53-acre
_^ Tyler, London, Canada. . farm m village of Mount Pleasant
«m .---------------------- suitable for vegetable and fruit grow-
;WR have something entirely new in ‘Angin|w. buildings. Enquire terms of 
■ a .'.ce1 r^ream' and from now until lA- Briggs, Mohawk P.O 
April 15th we will demonstrate by T?OR cjir a 
delivering to you a 60-cent quart brick ^ C!R ,SALR"7A snap if sold 
for 25 cents. No need for us to sav I beautiful suburban 
more-—-you will say the rest Anv th 
Wkn?ty.°rrflavor' C°0Per, Retail Y 
Icturet. ICC CrCam andCone

' are also taking.ChathamI
mm ■ Painters and Decorators

5-7 KING STREET 
Telephone 523

.oSoVS
Propmy"l,erd”„'d 

quick.
now on to 'k. nPeo every n,'ght from 
now on to look after your wants.

until the subject

The simplified
Xew York
list of
spelled

Wy Appraisal■ ? properties, which 
to give full par- 

on application to

OF WORDS.
Spelling board of 

State has issued a fourth

Nmt
this

k ify

PR0WSE & WOOD
COMPANY

Moose Jaw Chambers

words recommended to he 
in accordance with

and and common sense, 
ouch is spelled tuch. serious is 

Ranged to1 serins, 

jo bellow is changed 
fC?d to forsed, phantom to fan tom. 

Some to handsum. boss to bos.
^ Ue to glu, wretch 
on.

*fieJheSe 3nd iilndred changes will ap 

‘he :hStran*e 3t first bl,t so have all

1 more
Room 1I»

I

L. BRAÜND^Wwwvv /VWVyvwwvwv dental

Bell Phones ““ ;
H

Real Estate & Auctioneer.
V^LStandard Bank' 136 Dalhousie St 
Office open Wed. & Sat.

Office Phone

blow is spellecl 
. to bello.

ir bio,
^ci,amkSSE^L’ DENTIST—Hope
Posite George St'f lÏTa St‘ (°P" 
methods of 1nainL«= i*atf.st Amer*can 
evenings. '

at once.

»alk

1540evenings 
*533» House Phone 1300

t

POSITIONS FOB GIRLSmH;’ 1268
rf

* t^i retell and so! 306.8 For Sale !& ^cornerV n7SMN; Dent'st—Office, 
Sts f Marl‘>t and Colborne

I REMOVAL
SALE

■ f Girls who would like toPOR SALE—Just
ness to

I
Cn/l^(Lt?Uy,la Lm0med $Vamo

*18 4, t th° SQrfch W«rd.
co,'C T2New Bod Bri<*

your chance to bliy Coal Ward.
Ranges and Heaters. Gas Ranges and j #2250 bllvq 19,
Heaters, Hot Plates. Gas Ovens, Furni- HouTe ' 3"4
ture OB Cloths. Linolenms, Rugs. iTgbrl 
Mattings, Go-Carts, Hardware and Paints. *3400 t,uva O D ■ ,
Everything to go^ Removal prices. uew. J 2 Bnck

---------  w'=- i #1100 bays a good lot
borne Street.

Speed and. Accuracu 
in 'Repairs ! 

Factory on Premises
I S pé cialize os Difficult Cases’’

so much foolish- 
month’s gas S^Cwmebe0GerhbutsynaenXdt

watchrnth”ac7ô1utdnd'eWCl ranges' Then
bi^harlhec„??hfjrKiwJhse^!

s tru c t e d'va 1 ve^ a d j u s te d in the sun dI° "t 
possible manner L any'^ow8™^

PsurcrtfaCr°reIchingnretsultesd|

and an ornament in any kitchen se^’'
rSoT^Cote St. H- Tur”t'u"

earn for themselves.
anges of the past.
instan 

ed man 
read

Rha^°oneh:Dv HART- Dentist!can find pleasant and profitable employ®tj ment ce what modernly educat
or woman to-day can readily

Chaucer, the father
. ? ry’ wh° flourished 

,and 1400.
r,

abj 1 hrst glance, almost incap- 
in ., ° trans*ation. And yet he wrote 
jt ,C current words of the time.

F letterS nCt SO very J°ng ago that the 
as "c !„Was signified by an f such ! 
hootc U ^°r "soul” in old time hymn- !,

**• t- j
^dsV?;8 to the oriS''n 

| "queer” rC '* * StorY that the word 
Was the result of a bet he-

. rooms in EastNow is— oni' new and up-to-date mill.i WÊHff&ÊÊÊÊÊKÊÊKÊÊÊÊÊÊÊBmclean work and good wa^es. SpeninJ ratesl Iimxi 'll
of English 

between 1340 
vernacu-

DdualeUofTGtfAM-Dental Gra:

St. ’ Telephone 3?° Colborne

otorry Brick 
'lew, gas and oleetrirm

His verses in the
while learning.Chas, A. Jarvis, Opt, D,

10, « Optometrical Expert 
191 Colborne St., Y.M.C.A.
Open evenings. Phone 242 for 

pointments.

1.1 Houses, 

on Col

rhotnai| Myerseouerh
181 Brant St BRANTFORD, Ont 

Bell Phone 1622

m
THE WATSON M’F’G. CO. LIMITEDmt .

•Vi il John H. Lake
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'MMM
HERE !

aoinc ill very I>esi part of street, 
id &ood lot.
-Nice home on lot 39 x 100 in 
'le parlors, dining-room, kitchen 
Has complete plumbing and i= 
ole price.
e finest homes in Ragle Place. 
|sst (1 brick, 
lot. >mplete plumbing

tl lionic having completenew
sv terms.
roil STS.-The best block of 
:LlX See us about these soon if

of. place them in our Ifct
\

.SECORD
(lent and T.ife Insurance

Ol'KX KVHMnGS .7-8 
1 Sotli Phones 237.i. Hon

■ TRANSFERS —
. 129 Colborne Street

oi Mr. Hammond,

'1 !r- Morrison of

;‘r "■ “ Mr. Hell of Ayr.
1 -!■' Church St.

1,1 ,lle Tp. of Brantford,

‘«ml the stock 
"iv glad to,

“We 
we are

'■y written
ytarr m the city, 

proper.:- One of 
a" ever-mcrearing business 

e IHpcn,e< " V handle are found

X,

led it. andate we

the Partlo Mill.u in g 
ter than savs: 

we expected, and

ret. : ut letters \ .»îunt? 
p career of 42
tÿ owners of 
lining

LIMITED
usive District. Agents

oice Farm and Garden 
Property

•- Ot c ay loam, situated 8 
iron: Brantford, County

i 4iiv7o f " lran,1e house, bank 
l -Y bay-: arn -*>x60. and other 
J - cnees good, good or-

a quantity of timber. This
VSrU?™ $10,000
iglit

acre

Brant :

rd: also

, (l\ v,xlru "ne garden
n,-,.V11 " v' ,m,!cs east of
n :■ ni V walk from^ ' 'l... ■ ;::1: n’» radial line;

‘/rick house, good

“Aic? $4000
• almas & SON

a! Estate. Auctioneers
27 GEORGE ST.

MET GARDENS!
’ -|ust across the road 
tv limit 
;.-.,d I, 
ubiltvtded 

would

Good house, 
jat”, small orchard, 

into about 30 
readily sell at 

Price $2900.

I y h w.

' ither properties, which 
d to give full 

on application to
par-
tins

it- -

'"ur property with us 
■i' No sale, for

no charge.

l°WSE & WOOD
Market St. (up stairs)

Insurance, Money to loan

Phenes ““ 1540
1268

-Î

For Sale !
00 buys a 7 roomed Fvamo 
<Kf> in the North Ward.
00 h,.ys « Now Rod Brick 
g < f h '“"ms in East

ore y Brick 
• gas and electric

1,>'H 2 Brick Houses,

)0 Oiiys a good lot 
till coL.

^ buys a fine lot on Chest- 
venue
ma.8 Myerscouah
3nt Befi p RANTF°RD, Ont 

Dell Phone 1622

!.
so buys i t

’MW

DO }.

on Col

■A
*:• -s**»

\\\- h,.w secured that fine block 
I . land in Grand View
" i .’'m ,'P H "'Chy property,and 

. dyv-ting plans to offer lots 
, 1 111 1 ‘"lrse of a short time
1 here will he over forty lots'

sbB/Bnck .fT^’frZ G%d
man s Grocery Store.

and terms will he 
Gx -tonal Plans , 

on i invest

reason- 
open for 
1 in lots

these Township

John S Dowling &, Co,
LIMITED

perth IMiotics tsa. Night Phones 
561, 1284. 1237 and 1091

54 MARKET ST.,BRANTFORD
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the daily courier, branteord, canada

( OL KU;Ji HELPLESS CRIPPLE
FROM RHEUMATISM

PAGE THREECanadiangency” is alfpremier Borden61"61” 
stands by.
The above statement is absolutely 

untrue From the first, Mr. Borden 
has stated in

were charged with stealing some 530 
cement bags, the property of John 
Mann & Son. Mr. A. L. Baird 
peared for the defendants. The ce
ment bags had been Resold to the 
Gement Company. Mr. Baird said 
us clients were quite willing to rel 
turn th hags, which they claimed
h£\vc u1C d UP in various Places. 
H s Worship said they would have to
com"1 3j° bagS and pay the costs of

nowiiAiLY vovrikr—Published at Dalhou- 
sic street, Brantford, Canada, at S3 00 
per year. Edition at 3 p.in. ^,uu VlFORT

The Easy Way of § 
Doing a Hard Day’s 
Wash — With Comfort 
Soap.

Perhaps ap-
Toronto Lady Took "Frull-a-flves" 

And Cured Herself.
WKEKLT COURIER (16 

lislu'd on Thursday 
per year.

JPages)—Pub- mornfng, at *1.00 connection with the 
three Dreadnoughts that it was 
vided that they should form 
cleus of a Canadian

Ipro
file nuc- you have determin

ed to try Red R
| Tea sometime; but have 

not remembered it when 
ordering' because from 
force of habit you have 
thought of the old 
brand. Next time, just 
remember

4 Home Place, Toronto,
... Dec. 15th. 1900

I was a helpless cripple from Rheu
matism for nearly a year. All down the 
right side, the pain was dreadful and I 
could not move for the agony I was 
treated by two physicians without 
benefit. I sa w “ Fruit-a-ti ves ’ ’ advertised 
and decided to try them. After taking 
one box, I was much better. - 

When I had taken three boxes, I conld 
use my arm and the pain was almost 
gone.

After taking five boxes, I was entirely 
well again, The cure of my case by 
" Fruil-a-tives ” was indeed splendid 
because all the doctors failed to

Toronto Office:City Chambers.S32toChurehdSUvetQU'TVln
mnto. H. E. Smnllpeiee,'RepreSatb£

I 'navy, providing 
upon.

T+4tHH»-M.................

; What the Other

one should be decided ose
ïfS AU- 1

THE BRANTFORD COURIER
LIMITED mGeorge Hooish, a Hungarian, got 

off on a drunk yesterday. It was his 
hrst appearance in court, and he was

;«r •“ »*-
Walter Clarke, who was just slight- 

y under the influence of liquor, went 
mto the court house, and was just go- 
mg out the door again when County 
Constable Kerr arrested him and
to°"o Vh"n t0 ^aiI' He was allowed 
* tj° after paymff his fee.

s'- “ “■* •••“■

J Fellow Thinks. :
......................................*♦♦♦♦<♦♦»;■

To Give Way is Impossible
Montreal Gazetti jPOSITIVELY THE IARGESTSME IN CANADA

LAXATIVE FOROLD 
PEOPLE--CASCAREIS”

"as !IJ apply the' rale's" a!
start Sh Kh,aVe bCen applied at the
start, they behaved like unloosed ruf- 
fians. One defied the Speaker. 'An
other shook his fist at the Chairman. 
Two or three cheap imitators of the 
frile; partlc,Pators in the business 
tried to get discreditable distneton 
.h .Vu miSgulded coterie by showing 

j . ey too could be unmannerly 
and insolent. The scenes were humil
iating, not only to the House of Com
mons but to the country. The like 
has not been seen in recent years, 
outside of Hungary, whose Parlia- 
me"tary representatives hold .the re
cord for violence and legislative inef
ficiency. To give way before such mis
conduct would be to permit the rule 
of anarchy in Parliament.

Tuesday, March 25, 1913

AUCTION SALE OF HOUSE
HOLD FURNITURE.

.. even
relieve me. “Fruit-a-tivcs” cured me.”

Mrs. LIZZIE BAXTER. 
50c a box, 6 for #2.50—trial size, 25c. 

At dealers or from Fruit-a-tives Limited, 
Ottawa.

AS TO FORCE
Sir Wilfrid Laurier used the words 

in connection with his manifesto re
garding the navy issue, that there 
would either have to be the use of 
“brute force” or else an early election.

What does he mean by the term I 
"brute force?”

W. J. Bragg, Auctioneer, will offer 
by public auction, on

Thursday next, March 27th, 
at 10 Ruth St., near Cockshutt Plow 
Works, commencing at 1.30 p.m., the 
following goods:

Parlor—I parlor table, 2 oak rock
ers, 2 parlor chairs, 1 tapestry rug 
10x12, pictures, curtains and blinds.

Dining-room—1 oak sideboard, 6 
high back' chairs, 1 table, table linen, 
silverware, glassware, knives, forks, 
dishes, 20 yards linoleum, curtains and 
blinds, 1 gas heater.

Kitchen—1 Happy Thought range, 
high - shelf and reservoir; 1 kitchen 
table, 3" chairs, pots, pans, 1 lawn 
mower, 1 rake, tubs, etc.

Bedroom—2 iron and brass beds, 2 
springs, 2 mattresses, 2 dressers, 2 
commodes, 1 child’s crib, 25 yards 
matting, shades and curtains, pillows 
and all bedding.

These goods are as good as new, 
so if you want goods don’t miss this 
sale, Thursday next, March 27, at ,10 
Ruth St, near Cockshutt Works.

Terms—Spot cash. No 
W. J. Bragg

Auctioneer.

I m mnrnin„ k , appeared this What Glasses
morning, but was allowed to go. are to weak eyes, Cas- 

carets are to weak bowels—a 10 
cent box will truly amaze youtween an actor and a man of title'in 

the London of the old days. The for
mer wagered that he could invent a 
word not then -known, which would 

a I be in everybody’s mouth in twenty- 
four hours. Fences and 
were

I * ™asgood'tea'i(

$3.50 RECIPE FREE
FOR WEAK MEN.

Most old people must give to the 
bowels some regular help, else they 
suffer from constipation. The condi
tion is perfectly natural-. It is just 
as natural as it is for old people to 
walk slowly. For age is never so 
active as youth. The muscles are less 
elastic. And the bowels are muscles.

So all old people need Cascarets. 
One might as well refuse to aid weak 
eyes with glasses as to neglect the 
gentle aid to weak bowels. The 
bowels must be kept active. This is 
important at all ages, but never so 
much as at fifty.

Age is not a time for harsh physics. 
Youth

NEVER SOLD IN BULK 300
Are those the words applied to 

measure introduced in the British 
House by Gladstone, of whom Lau
rier has always been a great admirer? I " 

The then Liberal Premier of the 
Old Land found in

................................. ....... .........................................pavements 
plastered with the letters 

Q U E E R.” People wondered at 
the meaning and afterwards anything 
strange became queer. That

;; WITH THE POLICE |

++♦♦♦♦'« »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ »»♦♦♦♦»»♦
and vigorous.1882 that the or- 

dinary business of the Commons was 
held up by obstructionists, 
adopted the closure.

There wasn’t

Geo. Walker and wife appeared in 
court this morning, charged with the 
theft of goods amounting to $10.50 
from Thomas Lockyer. Lockyer. who 
is a stranger in the city,met Mrs.Wal
ker up townl and she asked him to 
buy her an Easter box, which took 
the form of a flask of whiskey. After 
securing this they both went to Wal
ker’s house. ^Lockyer went out’ and 
bought a small jug of whiskey. This 
started trouble, with the result that 
Walker threw Lockyer out, and his 
coat after him. In throwing the coat 
out the contents of the pockets fell 
out \\ alkcr claimed Lockyer gave 
him $1.50 to go and buy groceries at 
Peachey’s, and he brought these back, 
and they bad a meal, after which trou
ble started and Lockyer was thrown 
out. Walker said the stuff, fell out 
and he wrapped it up in a handker-’ 
chief and put it in a jar, which Sergt. 
Chapman said was correct.

When Mr. Peachey was ’phoned, hé 
said Walker didn’t come in for the 
groceries till after 11.

His Worship was of the opinion 
hat they were all pretty drunk. Wal

ker was allowed to 
$1.50 and costs of 

Prank Efting appeared, charged 
with stealing a rainproof coat from 
A. Percy s store, also a pair of rubber 
boots .and a pair of gloves. The lad 
who is a foreigner, required two in
terpreters. He satisfied the court-that 
he was not guilty, and 
to go.

Lewis Harp- and - -Jos#ph

may or 
currentmy not be true, but other 

words have sprung from quite as 
strange a cause.

I have in my possession a 
tion forNot Convincing

SirHw»°5 ?eraId (Independent):— 
fhe )Vhfn<? Launer’s statement of 
the Liberal position on the naval de- 
hate ^s not a convincing reply to the 
Borden manifesto on that subject.

prescrip
nervous debility, lack of via 

or, weakened manhood, failing mem 
ory and lame back, brought on by ex
cesses, unnatural drains, or the folliei 
of youth, that has cured so many 
worn and nervous men right in their 
own homes—without any additional 
help or medicine—that l think 
man who wishes to

and he

Grit in Canada who Take that other matter of invented 
characters whose types have 

now I into every day usage.
Dickens was a most prolific pro- Long Distance Talkers

duter of the same. Everybody knows Woodstock Express —Th O 
that to say a man is a “Mark Tap ley’ 'tion speakers talked long hours M^r
is to state that he is cheerful under tJ’eîr t,ra'ns had ceased to work__yet
all circumstances; or that he is- a Yelr tongues wagged, said Mr J. E. 
“Micawber” is to intimate that he is addressing ’ tfe ^onTer^ve^”510" 
always waiting for something to city hall on Thursday evening!

objected to that move under the cir
cumstances, and yet forsooth, 
that a similar

sprung
may occasionally whip the 

bowels into activity. But a lash can’t 
be used every day. What the bowels 
of the old need is a gentle and nat
ural tonic, 
stantly used without harm. The only 
such tonic is Cascarets and they cost 
only 10 cents per box at any drug 
store. They work while you sleep.

step becomes neces
sary in Canada, there are howls about 
stifled speech” and “gag methods.”
And then as to the term “force.”
What have the Laurierites been 

attempting except to "force” the 
jority?

every
regain his manh 

power and virility, quickly and quiet
ly, should have a t^v. Su I have de
termined to send a copy ot the pre
scription free of charge in a plain, 
ordinary sealed envelope to any man 
who will write me fur it.

This prescription comes from 
physician who has made a special 
study of men, and 1 am convinced it 
is the surest-acting combination for 
the care of deficient manhood and 
vigor failure ever put together.

I think I owe it to my fellow-man 
to send them

One that can be con- reserve. 
Wm. Ryan, 
____ Proprietor:ma-

rvqard^s’a’n^iuht0 ^ they Iturn «P. or an “Uriah Keep,” that lie
itv to do a like th' U °Vi ™ajor' is an arrant sneak, and so on through 

, d° YtC thmg on behalf of a lengthy lit. 
the voice of the. people, they regard 
.is outrageous.

Was there ever such 
esented before to any people?

in the Leaving the City
UNRESERVED AUCTION SALE 

Of Household Furniture.

Letters of Probate.
The Trusts and Guarantee Co., of 

Toronto,_ are applying for letters of 
probate of the estate of George W. 
Woodward of Waterloo, who died 

or about Feb. 7th, 1913. His es
tate is valued at oved $9,000 and his 
will provides for his widow, Mary 
Woodward and son, daughter 
granddaughter.

a
A Sorry Spectacle

mYatf°rd herald :-A man who ad- 
for thHaVmg bv?n 3 constant Liberal 

is new is ridiculous; in reality it has to the^ontrearfTmr63/8' L" 3 Ietter 
extended in the British language the obstruction tactics oTthrOppcTs-

h‘°hj" the M°“se of Commons, says 
he believes Mr Borden’s patience will 
command the admiration of the coun- 
try. He will, says the writer, have 
the sympathy of a large majority of 
the people of Canada in his patient 
bearing under the factious obstruc
tion resorted to by a group of fi-e 
Opposition members who were hoa^t- 
mg that they would prolong tne e’e- 
bi*.te to enable them to stop the sup
plies and force an election.

s
As to spellig reform to say that ii S. P. Pitcher & Son, Auctioneers, 

have received instructions from Mrs. 
M. E. Wright to sell by public auc
tion at her residence, 25 Wellington 
St on Thursday, March 27th, at 1.30 
o clock, the following:

Parlor—Four walnut chairs; uphol
stered in silk rep; walnut table, 2 
rockers, couch, table, corner chair, 
pictures, corner seat, carpet, 

Dining-room—Extension table,' ' 4 
! eaves; 5 dining-room chairs, side
board, whatnot, lounge, Singer sew
ing machine, clock, rôcker, arm chair 
gas heater, dishes, linoleum.1

Kitchen—Gas range, sideboard, ta- 
ole, gas plate, washing machine, kitch
en utensils, tubs; boiler, tools.

Hall Hall rack, coal heater, walntit 
table, carpet. ...... . ■ V.

— Contents of. four, bedrooms^icen....
bed,. 3 wooden beds, 5 dreSsers and 
commodes. 4 springs and mattresses,
. toilet sets, table, rocker, bookcase 
md books, 2 chairs, carpet, curtains, 
blinds and poles throughout house 

Everything will be sold. Remember 
the sale, Thursday, March 27th, at 1.30 
o clock.

Terms—Cash.
Mrs.M.E.Wright, S.P.Pitcher & Son,

Proprietress. Auçtioneers.

a spectacle on
throughout the ages. ,, a copy in confidence,

so that any man anywhere who is 
weak and discouraged with repeated 
a.lbn?® may st°P drugging himself 

with harmful patent medicines, secure 
what I believe is the quickest-
Tr1IrrYue,S,t,Yat,Ve’ uPbui,ding, SPOT- 
IUUCHI.\G remedy ever devised 
and so cure himself at home quietly 
and quickly Just drop me a line
r'ke, th’S' Pr* A- E. Robinson, 3782 
Luck Building, Detroit, Mich., and 
will send 
recipe in

THE WITNESS COMES BACK and
NOTES AND COMMENTS.

The Ontario Liberal Clubs have 
formed 'a Federation. Go to it boys 
and cultivate a broader smile when 
the usual lickings come along.

X iX IX
“Premier Nibbles” is a heading 

an article in the Toronto Globe. 
There isn’t any name the organ won’t 
call Mr. Borden these days.

' X X «....................
Mr. Rowell makes fife solemn dec- 

striving for 
the common good. Hungry for the 
fleshpots is the proper way to put it. 

y X y
The Noble Grand will kindly take 

notice that the people who reside 
its banks know what it can dp with
out any further demonstrations this 
year.

The Montreal Witness, a Liberal 
aper, which has possessed go after payingcommon

sense enough to denounce the at
tempt by the Laurierites in the Ot-
tau'a House 
l hurchill in connection

court.

OEALED TENDERS marked “For 
Mounted Police Clothing Supplies” 

and addressed to the undersigned, will be 
-ceived up ttk noon on Tuesday, S April.

to stultify Winston
with the 

navy issue, has received a long letter 
01 Protect from Mr. Macdonald, M. 
P" one of the obstructionists
Capital.

on
1

Printed fofcns of tender Containing full 
information as to the articles and quanti
ties required, may be bad on application 
fo the undersigned.

No tender will- be

you a copy of this splendid
------- . a plain ordinary envelope

allov.-ed !tree °' charge. A great many doc- 
tors would charge $3.00 to $5.00 for 

I merely writ » out prescription like

Parental Libality
Peterboro Examiner:—A legal ac-

the sum of $200 for damages result
ing from his own boy assaulting and 
kicking another boy. This not only 
declares the legal liability of parents 
but emphasizes their moral responsi- 
oility. In this age we are troubled by 
a great deal of bad conduct and dis-j 
regard of moral restraint 
youth of both

at the was
received unless made 

on such printed forms. Patterns of arti
cles may be seen at the office of the under
signed. - ______

Each tender must be accompanied by an 
accepted Canadian bank cheque for an 
amount equal 10 five per cent, of the total 
value of the articles tendered for. which 
will be forfeited if the party declines to 
enter into a contract when called upon to 
do so, or If lie fails to supply the articles 
contracted for. If the tender be not ac
cepted the cheque will be returned.

No payment will be made to newspapers 
Inserting this advertisement without au
thority having been first obtained.

LAURENCE FORTESCUK, 
Comptroller, R.N.W.M. Police. 

Ottawa, 2 March, 1913. —37190

I
The Witness Smite hesays in part in reply: 

new
iis—but Tlaration that Liberals are“It will be. . to many to find

" ,r relat,ons to the defence of 
,llc emP're defined as a purely do
mestic matter. If Canada is désir
as of strengthening the defensive 
fees of the Empire on the 

""•rely she. should first ~
'rom those who have been until 

maintaining the defence, and 
“ ,n.are at the Present in charge of 

' they consider the best 
'?• 'L:ng this.

> -

seas, 
find out

on a:
among the 

sexes; and it does not 
seem unreasonable to ascribe their 
existence and manifstation to lack of 
parental training and oversight.

r A

X X X
The Parliamentary Easter 

has at any rate accomplished 
good thing. It has given the wind 
jammers just what the sensible 
pie of their constituencies think of 
’em.

way
, We can ask in

,'P of °«r best friends what 
clieve to be for our greatst 

■ n advantage. We see no rea- 
,-v ln ‘heir reply they should 

themselves to a strict cate- 
'. ans" er. Such conduct would 
1,1 ,ae‘. offensively formal We 

to know what the Admiralty 
hey frankly express their 

noughts without

recess

POSITIVE UNRESERED 

AUCTION SALE

one

BREAKS A COLD IN 
A FEW HOURS-PAPE’S'i

CJEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
^ undersigned, and endorsed “Tender 
for Repair of Headblock at Port Colborne, 
Ont., will be received at this office until 
4 p.m. on Wednesday, April 9, 1913, for 
the repair of the headblock of the east 
breakwater, at Port Colborne, County -of 
Welland, Ont.

Plans, specifications and form of con- 
* cÜn be seen and forms of tender 

obtained at this Department and 
office of J. G. Sing, Esq., District Engin- 
s Cr“ied^ratl°?. LJ,fe Building, Toronto, 
Ont., and oh application to the Postmaster 
at Port Colborne. Ont.

Persons tendering are notified that ten- 
ders will not be considered unless made 
22*fIl?uP4rlllte? f?r™8 supplied, and signed 
\$*th their actual signatures, stating their 
occupations and places of residence. In 
the case of firms, the actual signature, ,tbe 

‘he occupation, and pin™ ot
mus? be given6801* ™eniber of the flr“ 

Each tender must be accompanied by an 
accepted cheque on a chartered bank pay- 
Iftejo the order of the Honourable the 
Minister of Public Works, equul to ton 
jer cent (10 p.c.) of the amount of the 
tender, which will be forfeited if the per-
f?.nn.t^herln8i,dScllne to en‘er Into a con- 
tract n hen called upon to do so, or fail to

the4Work contracted for If the 
returned* "0t "Ccepted 'he cheque will be

peo-
Of Horses Wagons, Cattle. Etc.
WELBY ALMAS AND SON have

'«str«ctions from MR_ E
BURCH to sell by Fublic Auction 
without reerve, at his barns, situated 
on the corner of Brock and Campbell 
streets, near Buck’s Stove Works, in 
the City of Brantforo, on

Saturady, March 28th.
folkiwing "8 3t 1 °’clock sharP. the

Horses—One team rising 5 and 6 
years old, weight about 3800 lbs., 
these are extra good; one team riiing 
6 and « years old, weight about 30Ô0 
lbs., an extra good team; 1 team 
blocks, rising 9 years old, weight 
about 2700 lbs., a good general farm 
team; one brown mare, 6 years old* 
this is a dandy; one brown horse, S 
years old, this is an extra good horse 
and can trot a mile in 2.40.

Itself to Cattle—Three fine yearling heifers;
3 year old red Holstein heifer, near 

Jy pure bred, in good flow of milk, du 
m September.

Fowl— Six extra good geese. 
Harness— Four sets double har

ness, brass mounted; l set single har
ness, Goldein mounted; one set light 
double harness, nickle mounted.

vehicles— Two good lumber wag
gons, two lumber wagons, nearly new 
4 X 12 1-2 inch tyre; 1 lumber wag- 

un- R°n, good; one Stanhope top buggy, 
nearly new; one new rubber tyred’ 
buggy. Also a number of other arti
cles.

x y x
This is the latest revision with re

gard to the Jack and Jill episode. 
Pugsley—Bill,
Went up the hill,
With dirty pail of water.
Bill broke down,
And hurt his crown,
The pail came tumbling after.

X X X

rnjmFirst Dose Pape’s Cold Compound 
Relieves all Grippe Misery

ant
i n k.

at the... ... any thought of
"■ VVe remain quite free to 

?*uss the,r memorandum, to ac-
" rcject a«y ideas contained 

i.iein. It is not

After the very first dose of ‘Pape’s

agreeable grippe symptoms leaving.
It is a positive fact that a dose of 

Papes Cold Compound taken every i 
two hours until three consecutive 
doses are taken will cure Grippe or 

were so sure that they break up the most severe cold either 
would force an early election on the In tl,e head, chest, back, stomach or

limbs.

|

«sts at
itndly frankness, 
i he letter

dee

% ‘

I"-as as far as we could 
an unbiased expression of 

""on, written for Mr Borden’s 
"nation, and only brought 

t1c,Hopsc on the insistent 
lnd of the Opposition.”
" '‘ness has throughout taken 

commendable stand in this 
' r. and one which thousands of 

1 Liberals throughout 
are also taking.

:The Grits i

’.Vil navy question that they flooded the
country with campaign pamphlets, a p‘‘omp‘'y ,ends the most miser
headed “Canada’s Position in Military -body arTeslTba,3 h6althy b°dy 

and Naval Defence”; “Is there an ness men, teachers, students, house- 
Lmergency and so on. All waste wives, and other workers say Hood’s 
money gentlemen. As The Courier Sarsaparilla gives them appetite and 
predicted from the first, there won’t stren8‘h. a"d makes their work seem 
be any early appeal and the bill will Cf?y' J1 °vercomes that tired feeling.
go through as it stands. ab * h.ea^he’ d“,lnes.s’ head a«d

x x x ,nose stuffed up, feverishness, sneez-
The Ottawa correspondent of the °f ‘he ,,OSe’

Toronto Glob, «SaSSSfeT*, ,

Premier Bordens second “clos- 'lake this wonderful Compound ! 
ure manifesto” was handed out this wi‘h the knowledge that there is-no- I l 
evening. It contains one new and thi«g else in the world which will 
significant feature. Mr. Borden is c«re your cold or end Grippe misery 
now nibbling at the Canadian navy as promptly and without any other 
idea. He has taken a long, step insistance or bad after effects as a 
backward towards the safe ground 25 cent package of Pape’s Cold Com
be held in 1909. Instead of say- pound, which any druggist can sun ir * »rx nm__ -------------------—=

œ HAIR STOPS FALLING, DANDRUFF
cable and would take fifty or seven- substitute-belongs in every home

f ya oü‘.ld,t1 r*’- j DISAPPEARS-25 CENT “DANDERINF”that the three Dreadnoughts to be Low Coionlst Rates to the Pacific VlaAl I UrtlU/tlVlnE
immediately contributed to the Ini- Coast. „ ,
PrV'*. naVymay’ >[ the People of via Chicago and North Western Rail- MVC V0UT half ! BeaUtîfv ît î Invîffnraffl vnnr I
Canada so desire, become later a way. On sale daily. March 15th to J n 1 . vOUllijr 11 . IllVlgOrülC j/OUF SCalD !
part of the Canadian naval force. APn! *5th inclusive, from all points 1/311(1611116 ffFOWS hfllV anil
That ,s one of the first fruits of the m Canada to Los Angeles, San Fran- S UWÎ> °dir 3110
Liberal fight in the Commons and of cisco, Portland, Salt Lake Citv Se
ttle resulting pressure of public op- attle, Victoria, Vaucouvet- Nelson 
înion on the Government. It is a Rossland, and many other points 
_»g backdown from the original no- Through tourist sleepers and free re^

dining chairs from Chicago. Variable 
routes, liberal stopovers. For full in
formation as to rates and literature 
write or call ou B. H. Bennett, Gen
eral Agent. 46 Yonge St., Toronto.

T

tor success. Busi-• b(
j

■U.?™. Pj'Pa/tment dues not bind 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
R. C. DE8ROCHERS.

Department of Public’ Works.
Ottawa, March IS, 1913 

Newspapers will „ot be. paid for thl=

the Do-

Secretary.
'HE SUBJECT OF WORDS.

simplified Spelling board of 
' "rk State has issued

"! words
a fourth 

recommended to be 
in accordance withlied more

and common sense, 
k is spelled tuch, serious is

"ked to serius.
bellow is changed

CJ^JALED TENDERS addressed to the un-

; f p M Monîa?!

wa*l.CS^gU(th?"shL,2 tZVTt LakenOnt
Torwiisbintbnf VN‘1ge °f Burlington, in the 
&»pA.tari°on’ Cou,,ty of Hal‘°"-
, Tlans, specifications and form of con-
Udnirt Seb*ofi*enr?1,d forms of tender ob 
tinned at this Department and at the

°n ?* Esq.. District En--
rontT. O<n°f,^eHratT0“r LILe gnlldlng To- 
ronto. Ont., H. .T. Lamh, Esq.. District
Hon 1t^*H,o'u 1Ulsor'.°nt - all<l 011 applica
tion to the Postmaster at Burlington Ont , p™»* tendering are notIfledSthat ten* 
thoS r?-! »111,11 ile considered unless made 
‘he printed forms supplied, and sinned 
rw.îi.n‘u“ r signatures, stating fheir
the çaTSt\pi t'ilHcnr/, t’në

tJ^;5DZ:Ïl after 30 applica" throUgh your hair- taking one small bt*gEi °f “he «Hrtwiî

o of Danerme, you cannot find a strand at a time. The effect is imme- ac® med* chemie"'8* be,af(’«a'P"«ted i 
smgle trace of dandruff or a loose or d,ate a"d amazing-your hair will be abl7to' the ‘order of Hr,mon?ahi
falling hair and your scalp will not lgU’ fluffy and wavy a"d have an percent no n’,"|bof ,iVorka' equal to ten
itch, but what will please you most nÜrlTT', °f abupdan«l an incom- fr.
will be after a few weeks’ use when parab'e, lu=tre- s°f‘«ess and luxuri- » «
you will- actually see new hair,’ fine hairVeabb'a"d shlmmer of true 5^. ‘he work contracted"^ If the Ten’
and downy at first-yes-but reaUy Get a 2 cent bon, i v , , i'"<'*l,t*"' th* ^ » be
new hair—grdwing all over the scaln • ~ r ‘ bottle of Knowlton’s ’Ore Department does not bind itself t

A little Danderine now will immed °a,nderme from any drug store or the lowest or any tender ‘tS*'f *°

$4*-» »« b«~t, ÆS SStoSMte tï a».™», 

D,nderme - ^

JOHN HYAMS AND LEILA McINXYRE TN “thi? <-sTT>T _ 
DREAMS,” GRAND, THURSDAY EVENING, MARCH 27 °P MYblow is spelle*!

to hello, 
to forsed, phantom to fan tom. 

to handsum, boss to bos. Terms— All sums of $10.00 and__
der, cash; over that amount, 6 months 
credit will be given on furnishing ap
proved security, or 6 per cent, per 
annum for cash on credit amounts.
E. Burch,

me un-
t0 Ski, wretch to retch and so

>'' apd kindred changes will ap- 
m range at first hut so have all
'‘anges of the

I
W. Almas & Son, 

Auctioneer.Proprietor,past.
instance what modernly educat-

Man or woman to-day can readily 
‘ haucer, the father of English 

ly- who flourished between 
His verses in the

OVER 86 YEAR* 
Er KXRERIRNCK .we can prove it.

1340
vernacu- 

' at first glance, almost incap- 
' i translation. And yet he wrote 

”T Cllrrcnt words of the time.
Is not 50 very long ago that the 

was signified by an f such 
* “’«I” for “soul” in old time hymn-

1400.

by an 
pay- 

e the t
■

{formerly Windsor) Toronto. Ont

k Trade Marks .1
"r s

Scientific Jimerkaa.
v

-

Sail
1 &teh^8g’..

Tl,, as to the origin
tour,|s. There is

of some 
a story that the word 

was the result of a bet be-
;

I
1
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Anglican Churches Have t 
Had Much Prosperity I

1

nBoth ’Phones 
No. 190

’WVWWVVV

Ogilvie, Lochead & Co. VbU PAY LESS HEREi Use McCall’s 
Patternsifi ;

A Big Rush for
othes

WWWVWWW

Annual Vestry Meetings Held Last Night 
Churches-Splendid Work at St. John’sEASTER SPECIALS in ThreeI

1 WE W1
O11

At St. Jude's. iUgury of successful work during the 8 
was a good attendance ol I -‘«suing year. The financial acdbuntl 

members at the annual vestry meet j -vas of a favorable nature, splendid 1 
ing of St. Jude’s Church, which wa- 1 mprovement having been shoiVii in 
held last night. The assistant rector, I the Sunday school and the Ladies’]

! Rev. H. A. Wright, presided. Thi j Nir societies. The Wardens chosen 
financial year of the parish does not I were: For the rector, Alfred Vince: 
end until the 31st of March, so that I-People's Warden, C. Simmonds-; Lay r 
the churchwardens were Unable te I Representative, C. Simmonds; stib-f 
make a report of the financial condi- I stitutc, A. T. Pickles; Select Vestry. 11 
tion, but they hope to present a satis- j J-. Braby, W. Shackle, A. T. Pickles. IJ 
factory statement at the adjourned I ' Roberts.
meeting. The financial statements of I was decided to instal this year i ■ _ r, . -
all the organizations of the church Ia furnace in the church, and also to I ° «ay young. Priced at % 
will be presented at the adjoùrned I c,atDr 0l,t considerable repairing. I '
meeting. The duplex envelope was I rendcred necessary as a result of the | glh. V '
considered at length, and a committee I recent storm, 
was appointed to consider the best

There Youths' Ï 
to give good wj 
12.25. Satur.1

Bovs’ Hid 
siztt I to •'», 1-egl

Bills' Ilonj

to 10. regular 1,
Child’s v3 

to 10, regular 1.]

i L if? T”EASTO^ATTIRE11 bAl00kin? fV the fini«hinK touches for
just arrhTed be.nTTIRE'^ A 8.pec,al «J1!?”1611! of Easter Noveltie, 
just arrived, been opened, and passed into stock.
n.w“„i,Tr ££ °re “leCti”g ,lme fi"khi"»

i'T your 
es has 

You will do well to 
your

We invite every man to 
come and inspect our stock 
of Swell Spring Clothes, 
including “Society” Brand 
Clothçs for men and

touches for$ 'fvZr.xO"
r

men
Easter Prices From 

Ready-fo-wear
s

■ ■
C/iSeparate Skirts uerng *■> •=

;

$20
$22*0

MANYi ■:,

A large range of Separate Skirts, 
very stylish they are too, come in 
Whipcords, etc.
Special price

P#A Very Handsome and Stylish 
Tan Suit in the new cutaway 
style, coat is silk lined, the new hip j

5£s:..Sp““.< $18.50 :

At St. John’s
way to introduce it should the vestry I St. John’s annual Vestery meeting J E 
adopt it. A committee was also ap- I was held last evening and the Rector I Ê 
pointed to-look into the heating sys- I presided. The financial stateriient ■ 
tern of the church and parish hall. } presented by the Wardens was most 1

,•rwjy"s,,in”•<«*<, ilS-5x«rs££r«^sjil
pleated frill, bordered A* Qp ■ dependent, self-sustaining parish on were in a flourishing condition. Eas-B
ettect. Special........... W 1 .tiO 1 the lst of June. St. Luke’s Mission Ite!" services had been of a most in- ■

was also making satisfactory progress I sP'r'nS nature. The Lenten offering |1 
I and energetic work was being done I °n that day was $416.00 and church 
there. At St. Jude’s it was gratifying ,oks showed a balance of $350.00 on 
to know that the number of commu- , nd‘ Mr- F- E. Morrison was re
ndants on Easter Sunday was the delegate to the Synod which

! largest in the history of the parish. G' CoHmgton as substftute. Mr.
Fhe following officers were ap Suddaby, who has been Rector’s war- 

pointed for the coming year- Church- f'nce the organization of St. 
wardens, S. Smith and Dr. Lundv S pansh’ was again appointed
sidesmen and ushers, G. Bray Geo warden by the Rector and Mr. Tren- 
Blott, J. B. Lundy. L.D.S., W. Foster' wor‘h ^as also re-elected Peoples’
J- Broadbent, W. Moss, D. H. Spence The Rector> m addressing

. , P e. j the Vestry, reported over 800 visits
we« aSls°onaSpDo0int?dttee ^ auditora j besides the hospital, and visits to in’

Vntti r fh P f I stltut,°ns; 19 baptisms, 6 weddings

1^.;.“»^::: fr?*****-*^ n* « pronra„ced
Sun'd’ thsC hLaid'eS’ Gu,Id’ AYPA- | commodation. We need a larger ■■ ead,11S fashion of America - different, yet dignified—snanr
lions °ther organiza- f“nda.y Sc!1001- w= are crowded so ■' yet modest. Their value- is the highest all-wool fabric ?? i

that there ,s not room enough. We i and every garment is guaranteed hvZ l USed
must enlarge and must do so soon or § either rented Suara»teed b> the maker,
we cannot do our work properly. We 11 Uher reP'aced or money refunded, 
must enlarge our church to meet the 

. vestry ex- growing needs. It is true we are
pressed its sympathy for him and his hmdered just now by a debt on our
tamily The meeting was gratified to organ and the Jot next the church
Know that he was making such a good but we have a balance now—not a
recovery, and hoped he would soon deficit—to apply to that. I appeal to 
be arnong them again. you to do all you can for now is the

i he vestry adjourned for two to act- not ■« years to come An 
weeks- eff°rt will be made to wipe out the

At the congregational meeting .°rgan debt, also the debt on the lot
which followed the vestry, the follow-- m. May’ Yotes of thanks were extend- i 
mg were elected lay representatives f all> the various organizations 
to the Synod; W. N. Andrews and W c°/ Tthflr, uatIlring zeaI a«d energy in 
L. Foster; substitutes, W. Sdace and bt' JPhn s Churcli. also to individual
C. House. ° members, who had undertaken defin-'

At St. James. de work. and had' carried it out in
Notable progress during I 4 lelr q.ulet way- There have been

was made at St. James’ church ■tn}provements m the church
annual vestrv meeting of which J I Unng ‘l’" past year Miss .Dalton 
held last night and was lar^lvT preSen,ted f new rear curtain, also 
tended. Rev. Hubbard Milwy 3t ' "ew ,aRar hangings of red plush. St. 
sided, and the meeting proved I Yohn s Is Wakin« steady progress un-
harmonious and”"! TSUKIjT SZST “* *-• C

vUjri

• $6.75
Underskirts

THE'p'■c, mlili !

Automatic ’PI' 1
Navy Blue Coating Serge Suit 

strictly tailored coat, lined with ; 
broche silk, belted back, finished 
with novelty buck
les. Special price $25

Swell English materials 
made tip in American styjes 

— every suit cut individ
ually with twenty six prac
tical features.

Ii >_ /
$20.00 ' F7

A special line of Black Taffetine 
Underskirts, pleated and embroid
ered frill. Special 
price ..............................

Beautiful Black and White Stripe 
Underskirts, with satin frill of cer
ise, paddy green and 
royal blue. Special

/ ,

Il I Ladies Fancy Tweed Suit, in K 
Norfolk or cutaway style, silk lined , 
This is a dainty suit and exception- „• ■ 
ally cheap. Special <h f q m/v fc
Price................... olo.DU $

Stylish Navy Blu-: Serge Suits <' 
tailored,lined throughout with light 
colored Satin, braid (h 1 n m A ' 
trimmed. Special W 1 D.UU 1

Sping weight in Spring Coa'ts.fnll 

length, in grey, (h| a f,a 
black, navy. At WlU.Dl/ 

Diagonal Serge, full length'coats 

navy, black and grey, a very stylish 
and well made coat. Ain nn 
Special price..............ID 1 U / J) -

$1.00i

5c—Ea
Society Srand (Elotifee

$1.65 °-w»aI
“Flecks”— 
envelope. 
Let the chil

Hand Bagsi

“Society Brand Clothes”Genuine Solid Leather Hand Bae 
with change purse, leather lined

. $2.00Ij Ladies’ Black Leather Hand Bag, 

Vi r ange purse inside, strong metal 
» \ frame. Special 
—J at ...

g

à

m Cecil■Æ / s,- M Much regret was expressed that the 
rector, Rev. Rural Dean Wright, was 
unable to be present at the meeting, 
and by a standing vote the

$1.00 If not right.Ill
Dispensing

191 Colborne Stui Eij
«1 i Special Easter Waists, etc.

White Marquisette Waist, round lace yoke 
ot fane val., newrobespierrecollar, embroid
ered front, with fancy crochet d)n FT n 
buttons. Specially priced.. tPtt. /O

Ladies’ Fine White Lawn Waist, 

broidered front, transparent <h f f\c\ 
yoke and collar. Special... $1.^0

Ladies White Lawn Waist, lace ‘rimmed 
new high collar, open front, long f\ a 
sleeves. Specially priced........ .. BqC

Faster Gloves Ladies Genuine French
thn--2'bTreS, eV^4’1P-ir 8uaranteed, black, 
tan white, greyHifue. green <h % nn
and mode. Special at............. W 1 .ÛO

A special line of real French 
Kid Gloves at........... ............................

A special line of genuine French 
Gloves, with heavy black A * A A 
stiching on back. At...........  $ 1 UU

Millinery You could not find clothes more precisely 

correct or certainly better value than the
“SOCIETY BRAND.?’

. The Hat that is meet
ing with most favor is 

the small uat that fats 

so snugly and allows 
“milady’s” coiffure to 
show just a little.

Our stock has again 
been replenished from 
our
skilled milliners with 
copies of American and 
French models.

v
'

(« ▲
V 1 em itI|

IJHI 1

Wiles <21 Quinlan
Th© 22 Clothing House

M

Y

i own workroom of:ü.- i ill

l1 I r Brant County’s Greatest Clothiers
■ !f ■ j..

5s.. 'vYT'^at

59c 7/ '
\i 7Kidi !

1zSpecial attention 
will be given orders 
left this week and 
wanted by Saturday.

BULLVisit Young’s New 
Grocery Store To-dau l

Teriffic Tornado■Pj A new consignment of 
Easter Novelties in Belts 
Collars, etc,, in the Rob
espierre, Dutch and Bal
kan effects.

Jewellers and OpticiansDIED TO-DAYfln!e^tiful, Umbrellas 
and Parasols toI Ü1 corn -
your new costume. We 
?omp'leUt,eneWStOCknow

(Continued from Page One'
is horrible and it has presented a 
most complex situation. The loss of 
fate and damage to property is the 
greatest conceivable blow 
to Omaha, but to the entire 
Nebraska. I will call _ 
of Nebraska to render

*11 '

’

ll

FOR SALX I^ANY were the compliments paid us on 
, * our Grand Opening Day, Saturday, 
tor the very attractive and neatly arranged
hSe Street "°W °CCUpyi”g at 175

1 not only 
state of 

upon the Stat

i.
j! (if*

’

( Ogilvie, Lochead & Co. I large Eureka Refrigd 
1 Toledo Computing Scaled 
Scale; S Gay ton Bacon Slice 
Meat Racks and Hooks, é 
Show Case; i Biscuit Rack! 
6° gal Oil Tank: i Delivery] 
Delivery Wagon, i Buggy", 
etc- All above are in farst-J

Ui,
%

spond3nd 1 3m SUrC the sfateywin’re'-

, “My horror and grief 
beyond are simply 

™y Powers of expression.” ' 
nutt-,7vRccords Broken. 

m“IGAGO’ March 25— The enor- 
ÎVeham-?gC CaTused by tornadoes 

n Nebraska, Iowa and Indiana
sura’fe1 °U‘ sttement from in 
fa7 "his COmpan'eS that ’«sses thus

Next Three Months Coal WÜ1 Be breaka ab "ecoTdslwhn"^^.^" J 

Cheap. a"cf sma’lf than usual, Tornadoes do
not usually cothe so early in the year 

Now is the time to order your nTh?""?'sfnt8 sa^ that the storms 
next year’s supply of coal. The destrucb^1 ^ Were unusuall.v 
pr'ce„ot coal is lowest during April storm w;it tbe Nebraska
and May than any other time in the on rb, ,P‘-e up tbe losses. Figures 
year. At present Buffalo harW il storm affeCted ^ tb= Om- 
clear of ice and railway companies it U ! a e ”ot yct available, but 
are busy loading their boato w th LoVh ‘hat many buildings de
coal. This is being done to rush the in si/" W^C Protected by tornado
coal to the West as soon a°s nt igï iectTHLma in C°mpany co'- 

tion opens on accoimf r»f , _ «• . m premiums on suchlo““. ,he 'P **•*.■»»•

the country during the past winter.
This state of affairs will have a ten
dency to make r„al a scarce article 
in Qntario. It will

rather have yon come to the store this week 
and see our Model Grocery Store

Quality is always first consideration in
ÆneSS-,Let,- 611 y°ur next order 
for Groceries, Cured Meats, Confectionery or 
Cakes. Ask forpur Special Blend of Coffee.

17886m:
h T WmOW GILLINGWï©î>ViQX=*=X=X=X=>CX=X::X:::X=^^~<^^

0 Excellent Models in R

| Suits and Coats For o 
3 Women and Misses o

THE COAL SITUATION. Corner Rt
Persons renting store hainm> wor.sKLgT.

----------- ----------------- —

4 -------------- --

/ Jill II
!

l. Em BE A UYOUNG’S FiThe decided. , vogue of the Ready to-wear Suits and Coats
this season aas led to a big increase in the nnmbër and variety 

models m our show rooms at prices as varied as the styles!

>u ,111
1f|55

. Phone 1084ill n » CLOSE TO BR.

To be sold by Pul 
House, in the C

175 Dalhousie St.

pmËê'MMnïormation has been obtainable this *0 about my wetk W kariux 
morning from the devastated sections ^daged. ' . “ MT,Bg Uiem

«,!,7Chrska and Iowa- The fact that .--foonaanM two doctors, and tried 
such intense suffering is being caused J81/**. Uniment» and lotions I
here bv the present storm in spite of W “f- b«t instead of Betting beUer 
the heroic efforts being made by the Worw-
ci‘v to provide for and protect all 
who have been made dependent, 
cause Gov. Moorehead to fear that 
the conditions within the 
deplorable shape. He

lfF m i JPerfectly Modeled Women’s 
and Misses’ Suits
From $10.50 to $45.00

Made from Cheviot and French Sern-es

Ohio Storm.if

^ccr:
i! Ma. , „ Pay you to order

your coal from F. H. Walsh before 
May 1st. : S after that date all mine- 
otyner. advance the prices monthly.

f ' ir0!'8hout the past winter several 
;:n;.hc. 1,,cal. deaIer= have been buying 

a from independent firms in De
troit at an advance in price, of $r.9o 
a ton over what Mr. Walsh has been 
Paying; therefore, he is able to 
quote you a better price for April;
c! Vts VUne d,eIiveries’ especially
This ro i ' employees °f factories.
J ms coal is mined under the city of

°n' ,Pa’ (g"aranteed), and no 
world M3 «?", be Pnrohased in the 
nrice th r ^alsh can quote a lower 
price than most dealers as he is un
der less expense than any coal
oufîfa m ahe city’ You Ket coal of 
quality and quantity, which is full of

Z Sh’ WZth 7and warmth, when 
you have Mr Walsh fill yo„r coal
for n.Ht a.ready booking orders
nrL.. tn?rtars St,pply of coal at 
prices which will astonish you If
you are not already one of hi, many 
satisfied customers give him yomr 

xt order and be convinced that he 
sells the best coal in the city and at - 
economical prices and full weight, f
Br^nd ' ru S° S,° « agcnt for Beaver
and WoC^a«°a, • H’ Walsh- Coal 
and Wood Dealer. Phone 345.

lY;

fell ii You tike to wear a hat that 
makes you feel that

appearing hat than yy j 
you.

I To '.'imtWhip-

t 1 IV. s.no one■V ■ has a betterI Heie is a splendid oj 
properti in the hea t of U 
farming ountry. I is com 
practieallv all under cultivai 
barns, tweive-roome I briq 
dwelling anc. brick carriage] 

The location is exceptie 
stone road, only four mill 
County. Easy terms.

For further particulars J

IS■li
'

!Ill» f
S;S S

Long and Three-Quarter 
Length Coats

From $9.50 to $35.00

See our special line of Taffeta and Mess aline Siiv „ a 
Sa,m Cnderekirts at 3.9j, 4.5„M“J1™| % ™d

:
V8

i Our Special Pride i ‘ 
Fitting Your Head Right

(fMl state are in
, , , - stated that he _____ .. .

Would hasten action before the state towtb£ rfz!!? 5°?^“ I got ay

iüÜii h“ *°* SoM of •emeth^.^kija.1
•Ht ZZl*’ eodi*ti,eeb4 Rd4

... L - HP b*?» no return then
parilla,—that strengthens the atom- . Purely herbel ln oomnoèti™. v— » , 
ach, perfect digestion, makes eating !***“■” «”« for eU SibdiL..-
g--J ™ “J ipsi

Riliniifrmtrr

Ej is int
!;

<
: i mer-
l Loss of Appetite is also loss of 

vitality, vigor, tohe. To recover appe
tite and the rest, take Hood’s Sarsa-

t We take extra time, qctra pains, and extra trouble 
to see that your hat is becoming to

The best hats from the best makers

$2.Q0, $2.50, $3.00 and $4.00

A. E. WATTS
or JOHN HAFFNEYl1

I il you.
:

j
are here—Prises

■if W. L. HUGHES
127 Col6o,„« Street 1 Pho„e 446

J ' ')m ifJ! 4 f i 
ï m .! ( fi

Ingredients of Aver’s Hair Vi
Anything: injurious 
Anything; of merit 
Will It ftloo falling* 
Will iC destroy dam

Does not

■

Jos. Broadbent
nr*

HO OP’S PIU.91m
'iX-. .

.vwwww
Mw «Ü j !

i
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AY LESS HERE
Correct Fabrics in Dress Goods 

and Silks
t

Specif Prices 
DresSilftfoking

i

Rush for on
All-Wool Bedford Cords, 44 inches 

Per yardP'n' ^ ta” antI Peatl Kre>"WE WILL OFFER EXTRA BARGAINS 

ON EASTER SATURDAY

wide, shades of

.85

For a period we arie offering reduced 
prices for the making of fine dresses in 
our first department. This is a good 
newé item to the large group of partic
ular women that compose our clienteile. 
These favorable prices will obtain for 
two or three weeks Place your orders 
now.

,, Whipcords in shades of navy, saxe, tan fawn and 
other shades, 42 to 54 inches wide ' “
50c to...................Clothes County Court.

Non-jury county court will he held 
m the court house April 1st, His Hon- 
or JU(ige Hardy presiding.

81.50\ ouths’ Tan Lace Boots, high grade, 
to give good wear, size 11 to 13; regular 

Saturday.....................................
. BoK High Grade Calf Blucher, 

size 1 to 5, reg. 2.Ü0. Saturday.............
Ci iris’ Dongola Button Boots, size 8 

to 10, regular 1.65. Saturday
Child’s Velvet Button Boots, sizes 8 

to 10, regular 1.50. Saturday

MANY OTHER LINES ON SAIF

tifl.,S^la‘Ye!V.etee“CJorduro^ 27 inches Wide, a beau- 
ful rich quality, shad.^s grey, copen, broWtt navv

a^per yard°r aDd black| regular 1.00. On sale y'

• a,nd black, black-and white, brown and white 
striped Bedford Cords, very fine quality, 52 inches wide 
suitable for suits or separate coats; these are 
very pretty. Price $1.50 and ..................... .. _ .
.. Crepe Tussers - a silk and linen fabric Î 
the thin* for summer dresses, self colors with 
brocaded design, shades of cream, pink, blue 
tan, black and grey. Per yard..............................

Satin Charmeuse, a dull finish, rich effect double 
width, shades are apricot, pale blue, king’s ’ 
blue, pink, dove grey, 40 in. wide.

warranted I he Massey-Harris Company 
opeuing up a branch factory in Bow
manville.
Vestry Meeting.

The vestry meeting of St. Luke’s 
church will be 'held one week from 
to-night.

■is

$1.48
$1.68

.69
Big New Truck.

The motor delivery truck of 
essrs. Secord and Sons was un

loaded yesterday and will be put into 
commission at on-ce on local work.

new

81.75
( ito
( V : $1.19 quite 

a pretty
Anniversary Services.

Next Sabbath Day the members of 
Wesley Methodist church, in Eagle 
Place, wi.J hold their anniversary 
services.

St. Luke’s Boy Knights.
The St. Luke’s Boy Knights will 

send a team to Toronto to take part 
.in the cometition for organized drill 
corps to Be held there on May the 
5th and 6th.

.39Rails Spread.
The main .line street cars had to 

change .their route yesterday for a 
couple of hours on account of the 
rails spreading at the corner of Brock 
aid Ccdborne streets.

In Hospital.
Public patronage of the Hospital 

still continues at a higher figure than 
ever before. There are 55 patients 
there, a great many more than f ,r 
this time last

mûO*. 68c
■<xmm

: 82.00Price..

New Hats of Unusual 
Attractiveness

«HUB?™® E»";
imy BFFiil'R r

■m Eld

THE NEILL SHOE CO. J$m Automatic ’Phones 59 and 491 : 158 Colbonie SL

/{'0M§§1
!year. Mocha Shrine.Mil Jssmr ssaca Very Pretty Coats

For Women and Girls

Y'Æ\Hydro Electric. The members of Mocha Shrine
.Commissioner Ireland erpee.s in a ST2S Apr'l "““’“f.h’i.'T

few days to be m a position to cal' stated, each noble and his lady mu III
luh f1! SJ°L the erection of the be present on pain of forfeiture oT$5 II' 
sub-station building on Greenwich I urieirure ot |||
street.

A j

Wl Î
iNowhere else can you find such a com

plete variety of New Spring Coats The 
best makers the world over have contributed 
The Blazer Jacket for children and young
Wc°!S?,n.18 se“inK to a >arge extent. Made 
of Military Red Serge in a Norfolk style - 
it is very small.

The 45 inch Cutaway 
preference just now, and

5c-Easter Egg Dye—5c B’

JChurch Debate.
The young people of St. Luke’s 

tv,, n , , . , „ iand St. Jude’s churches will debateThe Postmen defeated Brant C- on the subject, -Resolved, that 
, ; F," at, carpetball last night on the | is justifiable” 
latter s floor by 94 to 79. The cap- | near future 
tains were: Postmen — J. Adams.:
Brant, Harry Wissen. 
was referee.

fcorirîy Braitii (Elat^rg Carpetball.

:Co*,Trtgbt l#u, Alfred war
some evening in theFlecks” Twelue colors to the 5c 

envelope. Are positively harmless. 
Let the children have them. . . .

Front Coat have a 
. ...... of which we show

many designs and many different fabrics.
' fl 1» j

:

Prices, $6.50 to $25H. Greer | Wants Damages.

D W. Coyne has written the city 
clerk that he intends to ask the city 
to pay $21.50 for damage done to. 
property at 32 Usher street, caused 
by defective drainage.

and Clothes” »

Suits That Will Fascinate 
Every Woman

Hundreds of Suits

Congregational Church.
The young people’s society of the 

Congregational - church he'd a mosi 
profitable and helpful meeting last
ST* T,rMr'uWard' Foster wa= I St. Andrew’s Young People 
chairman. Mr. Hoag read a paper on i>„v .. ~ F
Chisambo, West Central Africa, and , , Mf' . rdon Save a literary 
a pleasing vocal selection "was given f .u St, eve,mng to the young people 
by Miss Ethel Dixon. °! *be church- He spoke on the work

of Browning, dealing with Browning’s 
"Andre Del Sarto.”

Their style is pronounced the 
different, yet dignified—snappy, 
he highest, all-wool fabrics used 
ied by the maker. If not right 
ided. ’

-Cecil A. C. Cameron
191 Colbornelstreet'* '°J'A'

- such pretty suits styles that make other 
suits look very ordinary indeed. Such fit 
finish, fabrics and general ai tisticness 
you’ve never seen combined before, and 
that’s a fact. Your suit is here, certainly 

Suits for all figures, slender and stout 
It s an easy matter to find a suit for any 
figure here. See the extraordinary suits we 
are showing at

fi A

Phone 242

clothes Was Elected.more precisely 
better value than the Mr. VV. B. Preston was elected Poles Shinned 

the first president of the Liberal Club TV, va "ci 
Federation of Ontario, which organ- L Hydro-Electric Commission
ization was launched at a meeting in as ret7,ved n°tice that 
Toronto yesterday. Messrs. John “ent of P°les 
Muir and Logan Waterous were ctth- ' Branttord and 
er Brantford representatives 
meeting.

$10, $12.50, $15, $18, $25
f|T FREE! FREE! 1

▲
;consign- 

waj- to
as soon as they arrive 

in the city the construction work will 
be started.

New
Spring Corsets

Glovesare on theÎ A trial package of Sanitol 
Preparations with each Sanitol 
purchase.

J7
' tns 1

“Crompton ’s for Gloves” is a familiar X
saying with everybody in this locality. /'
Gloves are a specialty with us - - good J
gloves, large variety, reliable. Guar- I j
antee and expert glove fitting is respon- ( » 
sible for the concentration of the glove 
business here. Have your gloves fitted tgMfil
(without extra charge) at the padded 
counter. A

at the

Quinlan
i% V

Regular 25c, Cut Price 20c It 3 a good Corset store, this. Every 
figure can be fitted with just the right 
type. We carry a full range of the noted
Coü£.C2[“Al B Corsets, Crown 
Corsets, Modart Front Lacing Corsets

111 *eng° BeLt Corsets, and as well the 
til crcnnpton Corsets. No wonder the bulk 
*-• corset business is centralizing here

Surprise Party.
Manager H. E. Rose of the Ma-1 ,^?ut twenty-five" young friends 

chine Telephone Company, state6 °‘ ™1SS ffeatrice Stevenson gave her 
that Mr. Vincent O’Neil was not in- -aV^y p,easant surprise party at her 
.'«red as reported in the company’s r”'dence Port street, last night after 
office from a transformer. There '= the meeting of the Epworth League 
no transformer as a matter of fact ir | at Wesley church, 
rhe plant.

Not Injured There.
Sanitol Cold Cream 
Sanitol Face Cream 
Sanitol Tooth Powder 
Sanitol Tooth Paste 
Sanitol Face Powder 
Sanitol Hair Tonic 
Sanitol Liquid Shampoo *

a™ SamtoF Talcum Powder— .........
Sanitol Mouth Wash 

*..• ’ ■ Sanitol Sheving. Stiçk

m

1lothing House ;T
Greatest Clothiers ■Ail

For Dress Goods of the Right 
. Style arpl Value Come Here ! \\\

Cream Serges and Bedford Cords, X. 
much warited fabrics, at, per 1 we l 
yard 75c to ........................ ........ 1,79

Ij .

To Visit Buffalo.

What About a Petticoat 
For Your New Suit ?

New Sprinkler System. I, The Hamilton Consistory of the
The water for the new sprinkler Ancient and Accepted Scottish Ait* 

sylstem at th,e big factory off the h.ave been^nvited by the Buffalo Con- 
American Radiator Company, was slstory to pay them a visit on Wed- 
turned on yesterday for the first time nesday next to exemplify the 27th 
and orders were received by K. V de®ree- Several Brantford 32nd de- 
Bunnell and Company to place insur-1 gree men wil1 attend. ‘ , 
ance on the plant to the amount of 
$300,000.

BULLER. BROS.
jewellers and Opticianstig’s New 

re To-day !
665 yards Natural Shade Raw Silks, 

quite the thing for spring and summer 
wear, 27 inches wide, clean, fine oa 
weave, worth 50c. Priced here.. «09

•1\ j.
ï108 Colborne Stree Bright colors are in demand, along 

c°urse with many of a quieter hue 
We have all shades. Satins are selling II 
wtr°cgI.y’T';el7' We Show an extra quai- II - 
lty Satin Underskirt at $1.95. It's worth || 
half as much more money. Other prices II 82.98, 83.95 and $5.00, P 11

"
»v.> Colored Raw Silks, 34 inches wide, 

in black, copen, tan and navy. All of 
the best French dye, regular 1.25 
Priced here.........’.....................

e

FOR SALE-— SELLING OUT .85Confirmation Services. 1
On Thursday evening next Bishop 

Williams will hold confirmation ser
vices at St. John’s church. West

miplimems paid 
ening Day. Saturday, 
i and neat1!- arranged 
'Ccupywig at 175 Dal-

Close Call.us on
large Eureka Refrigerator; 1 Ham & Nott No. 26 Refrigerator 
lo Computing Scale; 1 Dayton Computing Scale; 1 low Platform 
„ Oayton Bacon Sheer; 1 Gayton Cheese Cuttei ; 4 Paper Cutters 
Racks and Hooks, etc.; x Sausage Stuffer; j Meat Grinder;

• Case; 1 Biscuit Rack; 1 Smith Premier No. 4 Typewriter- one 
; d Oil Tank; 1 Delivery Horse, rising 5 years; 2 sets of Harness- 1 
"Cxn vg°n’ 1 Buffgy> 1 Cutter, also a 1200 stock of Groceries 

All above are in first-class condition. Store to rent. Apply

There was a very narrow escape . „ .
from a bad accident at the corner of tiranttor(L and on Sunday evening 
Market and Dalhousie streets yester- Birmingham of Toronto, trav-
day afternoon. A cab was driven right I elli"g secr«tary oi the St. Andrew’s 
in front of an approaching cgr. The socie.ty’ will address a men’s mass 
motorman jammed everything hard, * mectmg- 
and the vehicle got clear by a hairs- 
breadth. A smashup seemed so cer
tain that a cbuple of women onlook-t* 
ers screamed.

i

E. B. Crompton & Co.
—----------- ' ' ■ _________

la
i

om nia ny customers 
prday .' It not, come 
; Ri ways glad to take 
phone, lint we would 
I tl|(‘ store this week 
rocery Store.

first consideration in 
h fill

More Expected.
Scotland, John Atkins of Burgess6 
ville, Robert Legsworth of Beach- 
ville, Rev. Dr. Hugh son of Strafford, 
and Rev. Mr. Emurian, who is 
ducting revival services here.

Medical Health Officer Pearson 
stated to the Courier yesterday that 
he would not be surprised if other 

Examination of Whitworth. I cases of smallpox were discovered in
Dr. Ashton is conducting an exam- -'he c,ity’ as there were a ,ot of cases 

ination of F. Whitworth, an English- mtin'cipalities. Both patients
man, charged in court with threaten- l Î16. local hospital are reported to
mg to shoot at Middleport. When d°mg wel1’

subsequent to the examination , n-.j n_„ 
he doctor said his mind was evident- ° ,°d °ne’

ly unbalanced. Whitworth acknowl- Local KaS well experts declare that
edges he tried to commit suicide two the well recently opened up at the 
or three times. | court house is not a good one, al

though sufficient gas is available for 
At St. Jude’s. I all the purposes for which it had been

Good attendances were witnessed at [ormerly used- There is not enough, 
both services at St. Jude’s Church on t0 heat the boilers in the
Sunday, when two eloquent sermons ' b‘g building' 

delivered appropriate to the sea
son. Rev. H. A. Wright officiated in _
the morning, and Rev. G. W. Latimer . . e Prov'ncial Health Board are
took the evening service. A splendid g'v,ng a ^ree exhibit in the gymnas- 
musical program was rendered by the 'um tbÇ Y.M.C.A. this evening. À 
choir at both services. In the morn- *ecture will be given by one of the 
mg the choir sang “He Is Not Here” rePresentatives, aided by the use of 
and “Praise His Holy Name ” Solos moving Pictures- The health exhibit 
were contributed by Messrs. P. Earns- C?r W,U be at the station all day for 
worth and P. Urisworth. At the even- , * PurP°8e °f ellowing citizens to 
mg service the anthems given by the °°k throueh-
choir were “Alleluia” and “Christ Our L . , -------
Passover.” Messrs. N. McLeod and Salvatlon Army. 
x7- ™rrth sang so,os effectively. The special Easter service, Rock 
Miss h. Wnght presided at the organ Ages' was given last night, Easter 
with her accustomed skill. j Monday at 'the Salvation armv

Citadel, to a large crowd, notwith
standing the inclement weather. Sec
retary T. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Ward and others took special part 
Little Miss Mary Mc-Kew, six years 
pf age, sang effectively, “Tell me the 
Story of Jesus.” The servie» of 
was rendered by the Songsters.

At the Hotel Belmont

ULLINGWATER’S GROCERY
Corner Rawdon and Marlboro

Persons renting store have privilege of trade now connected.

Late arrivals esterday:—E. Bag- 
shaw, Toronto; N F Tuyford.y Mont
real; D. J. Murphy, Toronto; N. E.
Becker, Buffalo; W .F. Hill, New 
York; B. Robinson, Toronto; W. R.
Walb.y Toronto; M A Schroder, Galt 
H S Quigley, Montreal; W E Hoaker 

_Scotland; J. Taunbubaurn, Montreal;
J. Powell, Hamilton; J. P. McAlister,
Toronto; A. J. Brown, Toronto; S.B. ,
Qoughney, Hamilton ; G. Dormer, TOT artistic beautv'and USpflil- 
Toronto; A McDonald, Toronto- F npss vnn will ^ 7

—» -, . W. Spires, Toronto; R. W Ferguson 0eSS )OU WlH find OUr Stock the
Epworth League. Toutnok; A. Ab. Cockburn, Toronto i m0st Tai led and Our prices the

hcxx7ref-u ar we<?,y meeting 0( ---- most reasonable. We earrv
the WeJington " Street Methodist The Grit Obstruction. the^well known «n
church Epworthx League, wa3 held Montreal Star—The effort of the Wfllïnoo” V °^n., 183°
m the school room last night and was goveinment to force on Friday night VV miace JID6 OI Sliver plated
largely attended. Mr. Utic presided, the fundamental rule of all serious Ware which embraces everv-

eVeAng , MyfS Gr^aT debating-i.e. that the debator shall tiling from the knife aild fnrl- 
rendered a sacred solo; Miss Hazel keep to the subject—was an exceed- 6 ,Ü Ior1'-
Ryerson gave a reading and Miss ingly mild form of pressure to put up- . B t0 B,e mOst elaborate 
Alice Reed read a short story oui on the unrestrained and unconcealed tureens and OUf line of clocks 

tert!de- i spiri.t °f obstruction which has de- and other acceptable gifts arp
{ sP0t.cally dominated Parliament for S0 varied that vn , will !

__ ___________ ___________ tw° weeks. It is an amazement to the f )OU Will not
ordinary citizen that the enforcement .^nt *0r a suggeSÜOn fôr a 
of such a rule should be a novelty. g“t Once yoil pay US a visit 
He will be astonished to hear .that at 
certain times, Parliament is permit-

Business visitors in the city to-day. ! îed t0 Yiolate.its. own rules, and wan- 
At Bodega Ta"ern j der as ‘ar as rt likes from the subject

W. G. Perks, Lake Erie and . er di,sfU8S*on. No business meet- 
Northern; G. E. Bingham. Lon-I .l,ng, d dr*am of tolerating such 
don; D. Montgomery, Orillia; L. a I schoolboy license, for a moment.
Cosford, Berlin; Fr^icois Rocher.
Montreal; N. D. McEwen, Burling
ton; C. A. Jarvis, city; A. Seart, E 
W. Dawson, Toronto,; J. P. Hoag 
London ; R. A. Stone, Woodstock:
L. C. Ashberry, Toronto; J. A.
Hughes, A. G. Biite, E. H. William
son, Toronto; Chas. Fogreberz, Galt :
Wm. Young, Hamilton; Thomas Mc
Donald, T. Clappeson, Chas H. Ross.
G. J. Robertson, Hamilton; J.’D.j 
Deneau, city.

1)3con-

Business Change..
your next order 

teats, ( onfectionery or 
pecial Blend of Coffee.

James Lake has sold his 
business on

lgrocery
the corner of William 

and Bedford streets to A. E. Petty of 
this city who until recently has been 
connected with the Brantford Emery 
Wheel Company.

seen

BEAUTIFUL FARM 
FOR SALE

i

NG’S 0 I
1 '

d175 Dalhousie St. CLOSE TO BRANTFORD CITY, ONT.
To be sold by Public Auction, at the Court 
House, in the City of Brantford, Ont.,

March 29th.

0J i were
Health Exhibit.

0

y

To wind up the Estate of the late|ar a hat that 
el that

0
l -t W.S. CAMPBELL0no one 

Waring hat than y y Heie is a splendid opportunity to acquire a fine farm 
property in the hea t of Ontario’s best dairying and mixed 
farming . ountry. It is comprised of 170 acres, excellent soil, 
practical) all under cultivation, with large orchard, large bank 
barns, tweive-roome I brick dwelling ; also smaller frame 
dwelling ana brick carriage house.

The location is exceptional, being situated on St. Georee’s 
sfone road, only four miles from Brantford City, in Brant 
County. Easy terms.

$

Pride i 
Head Right

sis m
Fine Pure ---------IS—^77" '

Maple SyrupFor further particulars apply to
song

tonA. E. WATTS, K. C., Brantford 
or JOHN HAFFNEY, P. O. Box 793, Winnipeg

extra trouble

Operi Afternoon and EveningBaptist Pastors’ Conference.
A conference of the Baptist pastors 

of Brantford district took place in the 
Park Baptist Churrh yesterday morn
ing, and a good representation of the At the Kerby House,
cloth was present >-Rev. Dr. Hugh son E. E. Lefler, G. S. Carman, H. T.
of S ratford read an address on “The Tondate, Toronto: C. B. Fairchild 

; r °^,e ,FaSt?r in the New and wifc- Hamilton; Chas. Roundy, 
r^ A^u- Chu/rb’ after wh'ch Rev. Providence; Andrew Valletie, Park- 
addrest nnn“Th BpUrve?svi,1= ™ ham; T. T. Darnels, Providence: G.

Po^}tlon°i the Pas- A. Jack.on, Seaforth; H. F. Britton, 
It th‘Fodern Church- Present London; J. A. Bailey, London: J. W.

WCrl Ravs- C. W. L. Brian. Toronto; A. W. Scully, fo 
® H ; R E -B°wyer. T. E. Richards ronto: A. A. Alexander, Toronto; Geo.
Reed p7n °r th,S % Wi,liam H' °r«>c- Dunn ville; A. W. Jnema. 
Reed of Pans, George Simmons of Ishpeming.

40c Per Quart
JUST RECEIVED

2:30 and 7:30
SPECIAL Made by Colonial 

I heat re Co., showing views of 
Brantford. This is the first 
moving picture made in Ontario 
—showing all week.

JACK AND MABEL PRICE— 
Comedy Singing and Talking.

MAY BUSHELL & CO.—Comedy 
'The Champions."

THE BACHES Big Novelty Act 
Introducing the human pong.

Popular Prices of lflc and 20c

is popular in Brantford because it 
excells in quality and workman
ship. See the framed portrait of 
H. R. H the Duke of Connaught, 
and presented by him to the Six 
Nation Indians, now on xdew in 
our middle window.

St makers are here—Priées

nd $4.00 :

AT

-* a*a/&23$ ms E; Hr
HP6® not Co4or the Hair

"->

adbent Will It

Pickels' Botl; Store M

I?2 Market StVWVWVWW Phones 969■ ------, “ ... .. ....
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BUY FROM 
THE MAKER.

YOU SAVE 
MONEY.I -SMAAi

receded ^by* the” writer be s\adly
over special CotmVr « ^1S c^u®n» by mail or

EASTER STORE 
NEWS J. M. Young & Co. EAS™^™RE

New Spring Goods
Arriving Daily

rcSior^on V

lii SECOND SECTIOBias Filled Corsets Have U

Style and Comfort<1til
-

Receiving on Wddnesday.

(Should there be any errors in the 
calling list given below, corrections 
will be gratefully received by the 
Society Editor. Phone 1781).

Miss Bennett.
Mrs. p. H. Coates.
Mrs. Crowley.
Miss Park.
Mrs. W. D.. Schultz.
Mrs. S. P. Pitcher.

Tare exhibiting suspenders as the lat- 
£st and most approved method of 
holding up women's skirts. These 
women s suspender’s are made of elas
tic webbing somewhat like that used 
>n men’s

IS
i

im Because a Corset is in 
good style should not be 
sufficient reason for women 
to buy it. A Corset should 
be stylish, by all means,but 
it should also be serviceable 
and comfortable. In Bias 
Filled Corsets you get style, 
comfort and service. Also 
amongst the many models 
you get a perfect fit. The 
women who are wearing 
Bias Filled Corsets — and 
there are thousands who 
are—wear them because of 
their comfort, and if

suspenders, but narrower 
and daintier in design. Instead of 
coming down in two straight lines in 
front, however, they cross in front 
as well as in the back. Of course the 
feminine suspenders are meant to 

,be worn under the waist and are 
only adaptable to costumes in which 
the waist

I Another shipment of Ladies’ Ready to-Wear 
Dresses, also new whipcords, bedford cords, 
latest styles and colorings for spring wear.

LADIES’

*Si|I
Suits, Coats and 

> se*9es, etc., in alt the
1

Theit * (Mu. TAILORING AND DRESSMAKING A <g»>Ev^,TV
New Spring Coats

Miss Jleath leaves to-day on a visit 
to New York.

comes down over the top 
of the skirt, instead of the skirt com
ing: up above the bottom of the waist 
,This form of the skirt supporter re
lieves the pressure around the waist 
However, we hardly believe on this 
side of the water the fad will be j 
taxen up. What do you think?

«
---O---

Mr. and Mrs-. Jex left for Chicago 
this morning.

Dr. -Charles Deeming leaves for 
Chicago to-day.

Mr Jack Wilke’s returned to Toronto 
yesterday morning.

New Spring Suits Beside the road thaï 
if you cut the blamed th 

sunflow 
ing oat! 
cornJia 
glare tl 
peach a

lark tri
las n the-v mt

U Wl]1 riui

mWÊSÉfeet’ a 1blushing 
turn up 
yet the v 

, ,, 'to die. a
they d try. Year after ye 
place, until at last their a 
thus the men of useful dee 
kill off the human weeds

.75 New Spring Coats, in two-tone whip
cords, serges, Bedford cords, and fancy 
tweeds elegant range of styles and all the 
newest Sprmg colorings, full range of sizes, 
r rices range from $jo 
to . . .

Tri
If you' 

just haveVI are looking for a suit for Spring, 
a look at the large assortment of 

Ladies anjl Misses’ Suits 
They are all 
linings, style and fit

5 you
once wore them you would 
wear them all the time. We 
have them in all sizes, for 
medium, slight and stout 
figures and in the season’s 
new

we are showing, 
tailored, well canvased, A 1 

perfect, colors

ll iffiFive hundred English song birds, 
captured in orchards and meadows of 
the Motherland, were brought over 
in .the C. P. R. steamer Montcalm, 
which recently touched at Halifax. 
They were especially selected for the 
Hon. J. H. Turner, Agent-General for 
British Columbia, and include gold
finches, linnets, robins, bluetails and 
larks.

23.50
New Spring Dress Goods

I manI 1 7,
are all 

weaves. They
Miss Ethel Morrison is holidaying 

with friends in Toronto,
" —o—

Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler of this citv 
are visiting friends in Scotland.

—o---
Mr. Wheeler of Hamilton, is vis

iting his brother in this city.
—o—

Mr. A. W. Burt is attending the 
convention in Toronto to-day.

Mr. and Mrg. Murray, city, are 
spending a few days with friends in 
Scotland.

new, and material all the latest 
come in fullI styles. Being bias in 

ill tbelr construction you bave 
no more difficulty with 

jjfl broken steels, etc.,
3 every pair most comfortable

Prices $1 .OO do $3.75

i New Whipcords, in greys, 
hagen, lime, navy, black and 
22 in. wide. Our leader

range of sizes.
25.00

Special Sale of Black Silks

tan, alice, copen- 
cream, all wool,

Prices 13 00 to
1I

and 65cn fj ata ;
::L

Whipcords in all the 
4* to 54 in.,wide, at 90c

newest shades,
i piece Black Pailette Silk, 39 j„ wide

$1.00
. 2.00toWedding Bells i

»! & New Tailored 
Shirtwaists for 

Early Wear

1 1 r Bedford Cords, in black, 
tan, cream. From 60c 
to................... ...

navy, grey,
i piece Black Duchess, 

weight, full 39 in wide, regular 
Special at......................

3.00 extra heavyBENHAM—HAYES.
Monday evening a very happy 

event took place at the home of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter 

street, when their 
yonhffest daughter, -Mabe', was unit
ed in the holy bonds of wedlock to 
Mr. William C. Benham of Galt, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Benham of Lon
don. The ceremony was nerformed 
by Rev. Mr. Hamilton of Wellington 
street Methodist church in the 
sence of about 30 relatives and 
frieryls. The bride was dressed in 
wjjite embroidery and carried bridal 
roses, and was given away by her 
father before a bank of calms and 
ferns. The bridesmaid, Miss Bertha 
Sylyer wore a dress of white em
broidery and -arried pink carnations 
Mr. Henrv Benham, brother of the 
groom, acted as best man. Mrs. Geo 
Riehwood, sister of the bride, play
ed the wedding march. After the 
emony a dainty ’ur.ch was served, the 
centre-pieces heiitg pink carnations 
and maiden hair fern-s. The bride’s 
Sifts wëre numerous and "handsome. 

The happy young couple left on the 
guests^at Holly two a.m. train for London and points 

west, the bride travel ing in brown 
y, r , , ...... f with hat to match. Upon their
-Mr. Gerald Wilkes, who spent Eas- return thev will take 

ter with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H 
Wilkes, Chatham street, returned to 

Sunday evening.

if- Mai igsS■Iffmri «fît 'ii’i i'll 
I :m ph’.lH 111-

!r :75 1.35Another shipment of All Wool 
Crathy Serge, 50 in. wide. Colors are 
alice, Copenhagen, gfeen, brown, 
and wine. Our special at

French
navy,

and patch pocket, exceptional value.

34 Sh"*'-

at..............................

g Silk,Mr. Charles Barron and Mr. Mich- Hayes of Murray 
a?l King spent Easter with Mr- 
Frank Smith in Hamilton.

n:.tan 75c
....... 49c Ratin*

made from best 
stiff collar and cuffsii Mr. S. H. Jennings of 99 Erie 

Avenue, is spending the Easter holi
days in Detroit and Flint, Mich.

Mr. Hendry who spent Easter 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Wilkes. 
Darling street, returned to Toronto 
on Monday.

New Wash Goods
New Piques, Repps, Crepes 

Bedtord Cords, New Ging- 
hams, yew Cham brays, New 
Prints, New Muslins, New 
Voiles.

m NwDressTrimmlngs New ^
Ne ew^aces’ New Bmdings, Collars, New Silk Hosiery 
L w ®tts’ New Allover in black and colors, New
Laces, New Tucked Netts, Embroideries FUmL- 

New Insertions, New Buttons Curtains Carpets, Rugs^

Critics Are Inclined t\il
ITI pre

nearIS :, Many well informed baseba 
will be inclined to take isst 
Manager John J. McGraw 
question of the relative im 
of different departments of 1 

McGraw was lately 
ing the sport on the basis ol 
cent into the following class- 
ting 30 per cent; pitching 30 ] 
fielding 25 per cent and base 
15 per cent. It will be found 1 
students of the game that tin 
leader has rated the reJatjjsJ 
ance of pitching entirely t< 
and th.it at least 
team’s strength or weakness 
the hurling department.

Some would put it even high 
this, one veteran major leagi 
man giving the opinion that 1 
work measures 80 per cent
c lub’s-sttengtkr tt probably u
hard to convince the majority 
that pitching is not fully as 
ant as everything else combim 
does not mean that they bel 
club can Win a pennant pitchin 
They do think however thj 
whose slab coVps is 
chances

■:A<;

IIHK- ;■ Hie Noitfiway Co., Limited11'
I Dean and Mrs. Duckworth who 

Have -been the guests of Mrs. Wel
lington. Hunt, Charlotte 
turn to Toronto to-day.

v

J. M. Young & Company
Agents for New Idea Patterns _ * ^

Telephone 351

street, re-!-i
1

124 - 126 Colborne Street Friends will be glad to know that 
,Mr. William Russell who is in Cali
fornia has undergone 
improvement in health.

—Q—

Mrs. James Cockshutt. Miss Elsie 
Cockslmtt. Mr. and Mrs. Gibbons and 
little daughter
Inn” while at Pinehurst, N. C.

cer-
a gratifying

ê 50 per cen

r
are

GRAND MAR 27 ....................................* ♦

Do Not Break Your Backi ft up their resi- 
, Çot of ‘own guests
were present from London. Galt. Ni
agara Falls, and Lansing, Mich.

dence in Galt.Back by Demand - Jo,. M. Gaites Again Presents

John Hyams, Leila McIntyre
And Original Company of Seventy in the Delightful 

Musical Play

“ The Girl of My Praams ”
f ^P®rb Cast of Principalsb&me t S^edaToiS:™* anJ P™y B»lb‘

NOTE -This Attraction is Guaranteed by the 
agement of the Grand

Toronto again on
'

by pinning your curtains on the floor when you
?at}. „uy* sett of Curtain Stretchers at Turn- 
bull & Cutdiffe’s for

Miss Gladys Garvin 
Stock last evening,

was in Wood- 
attending the 

dance given by the Daughters of the 
Empire.

The lingerie blouse of 1913 is un
deniably fussy. Quantities of trim
ming are honeycombed in its

S

, sheer
ground material; bands of lace and 

Mr. and Mrs. John Gar-and were machine embroidery are crossed and 
recent visitors in Hamilton, spending recrossed between motifs of the same 
Good Friday with Mr. and Mrs airy fabrics, and wherever there is a 
Thomas Patterson, Victoria Avenue possible chance a triangle square or - 
North" ' ?:edSe ,°f Pintucking is squeezed in. j :

Naturally, the result is very elaborate - -" 
Mr. and Mrs. George Walsh of and the average lingerie blouse of the j ‘

Brantford : Miss E. Hobbs of Wood- season is a most ornate affair as
stock; and Mr. Jacobson of Hamilton. orpate indeed as the silk tailored i ! 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. f1,lrt is Plain and unpretentious. The I • ‘ 
George Hurst, T55 Gilmore Avenue, better class of these lingerie models L ! 
Toronto, over the holidays. are exquisitly dainty and effective, I • -

—o— bat tl>e less said the better about the i "
Mr and Mrs. Ra. ph H. Reville and cb(laPer models, loaded as they are ! "- 

.Miss Kathleen Reville returned last w,§* coarse lace and other trirtiming ! " ! 
evening from the Prince George. and madc of material sheer enough’ " ' 
Toronto, where they had been guests becau$e the course threads are loosely - - 
over Easter. woven, but bound to thicken up at

the. ,jr?t tubbing. An unexpected 
Mrs. G. A. Chrysler is the hostess arr,va' m the blouse arena this year 

this week of quite a house party: Mrs Is organdie. This very sheer fabric 
Justus Chrysler and Miss Ethel; Mrs ‘s. used for many of the prettiest new 
Fred Lewis and daughter, Viola: I?1?us.f- and when pintucked and 
Misses Sara and Estelle Waugh all da,nt>ly trimmed, its effect is charm- 
being her guests at 17 Nelson street. tng"

j

Since Jennings took hold of 
troit club it has been a hitting 
gation and one that has madi 
of runs. With such sluggers a 
and Crawford constantly on 
uot to mention others who 
been with the club for greater 
Periods during the Jennings 1 
there has been no lack of force 
attack. In fact for the six ye< 
iod mentioned the Jungaleers 
been up with the best of them 
scoring way.

The first three years that F 
was the Tiger leader he had

I $1.50, $2, $2.25 or $2.50a
■ I 11 i !

These stretcherst j are made to square the 
curtains. No strains, and makes them hang 
like new ones Call and see them at the big 
store on the corner.

Mi

m i
M IIf- Iv man-! Ill Turnbull & Cutcliffe,

Hardware and Stove Merchants

■

i LimitedPRICES: 25c to $2.00—Sale Op<1 d|
Tuesdayens

,

. ................................................................................................... .... ................. ...........
...................

Grand Opera House fjjjgg 29 Value of Drainage.

NOW A DC'N'WVVVW
“Never Perhaps has the value of 

thorough under drainagfe been more 
emphatically demonstrated than dur- 
mg the past year. Land that was 
thoroughly tile drined gave splendid 
crops despite the excessive wetiiess. 
while thousands 
d^med land could 
ed; and

We Are Ready With New 
WaU Papers

fs*
THE FIRST TIME AT POPULAR PRirFS
Frank O’Miller Offers the Mirth ProvokingII :K-K 

I fe ni
Many friends w?A be glad to hear 

that Master Fred Waldron, who has 
I been quite seriously ill with pneu
monia at the Brantford General Hos
pital, is reported to be slowly im
proving.

Forty years In use. 20 years the 
standard, preserved and recom
mended by physicians. or 
Women s Ailments. Dr. Mantel’s 
Female Pills, at your druggists.

The White Sox Player 
Changed His Style 

of Batting.

i German Farce

“THE GIRL FROM TOKIO”
One Year at the Court Theatre,

6■’

I
of acres of un-

M
Berlin, Germany

annehill, Jr. and Geo. W.

A Rollicking, Roystering Fun Maker - 
Screamingly Funny—Absolutely Clean

Presented by a Capable Company of Metropolit

Prices: $1.00, 75c, 50c, 25c. Seats

not even be seed-

Major and Mrs. Herring of Hamil
ton, Ont., who have been spending 
Several weeks at Pinehurst. N.C.. 
are at present in Boston visiting their 
son, Mr. Jack Herring, and wifi re- 

|™rn t° Canada, again early in April.
| I **ie Major” is much improved in 

health.

some thatI English Version by Frank T “It’s just as easy to hit front, 
left as from the right side of 
home plate,” said “Buck'' Wei 
the .peppery shortstop of the M 
Sox, when asked by Frisco and < 
land pals how he fancied the sw 
in style recommended by Maffi 
Callahan. “Once I get the s\ 
down pat the rest will be easy,” i 
tinned Buck, “and watch niv sir 
when the season gets under way 
show

,. was seeded and
chd_produçe_apartical crop was so wet 
that ,he grain could not. be harvest

er f n fT °f tHiS leSSOn’” say» 
Spanking will not cure children of *'{' ‘‘S reflected ia greater in-

wetti„g the bed, because it is not a ters "V* in mat"
ha-bit but a dangerous disease. The are holding 0ver » u dramage" We 
C. H. Rowan Drug Co., Dept. 291. applications fL I %er number of 
Chicago, 111., have discovered a than we have for Ldralnage sarveys 
strictly harmless remedy for this dis- fresh appHcatio„8 a^ yCa.rS past and 
tressing disease and to make known idly, so that the V-P'
>ts merits they will send a 50c. pack- promises to be unusuàllt ^mpa,gn 
age securely wrapped and prepaid The Department of PhvsicCt'Vfe" V u 
Absolutely_/ree to any of The Courier Prof Day has charge makes tul^r 
readers. This remedy also cures a.Se surveys for farmers on antltr»" 
frequent desire to urinate and inab- h°n. the only outlay to the ffr^r"
or d*t0 .COnt.r1°l urine during the night bemg the necessary travelling expen* 
or day in old or young. The C. H. ses connected with the survev

hinApdmOS|ït,attraCtVVe,PerSOnal'ty’ com" H0Wa" u,n‘R Co' is »" °ld Reliable arc usua»y small as generally sevlfal
bined with a rich, beautiful and ar- House. Write to them to-day for the ™rve7s ar« made on the same frin
m.rably cultivated voice, has made free medicine. X Those' wishing surveys should Jr
,dl'rathth C?mp'be'1 exceedingly pop- Cure all the afflicted members ‘hc Department of Physics OAC 
“s in co'ns^m111 ®ntan.°-.where sbe °f your family, then tell your neigh- Gue,Ph. f°r regular application k^ms."

I w°rk. Cthea:LndceTosJ” ^ ^ -bo“‘ remedy. ____________

evidence in Brantford certainly por-. 
tray a charming woman and to-mor
row night will doubtless see a capa- ’ 
city house at Victoria Hall .when she- 
appears in the Telephone City.

W<3 have our new Wall Papers on display and 
you 11 find us all ready to start right off into Spring 
business. Come in and let us show you the latest 
and most attractive designs in Wall Paper,

Place your ordêr early and 
done promptly.

Branum BETTER THAN SPANKINGi

mm
li>1 • > an Players

on sale Thursdayiff r workIPt
Miss Jean McPhee, honor gradu

ate of household science, McDonald 
I Institute Guelph, is to give a demon
stration in bread and pastry making 
in Moyle s School House, Paris 
Road, on Thursday afternoon of this 
week, under the 
MoyleyTranquility 
Women’s Institute.

sotjte of these babies arc 
the American league a few new i- 
about hitting that pill.”

Weaver’s port side batting 
passed the experimental stage, 
young man is “thar” with the 
dub and if anything that change 
helped hjm wopderfully for lie ma 
no bones about telling Cal 
members of the team that he is be 
able to judge balls when standing 
the right side of the platter, 
swing is easy, graceful and perfei 
timed and th 
convincing about the wallop lie p 
behind the drive.

Noble (Ei SonI
auspices of the 
bmanch of the 84 Colborne Streeti 1h.j I

to
E !

I-,

n * “Bromo Quinine 

Lexetive Bnomo Quinine
o~OTHewopu, own to ^

°prT<5? j Hways remember the full name
lot this signature on every box. 860

v 1

■ II -pbi~;Thomo Is
■■ m I

PW ere is something m:
111 CMk'8 Cotton Root Compoond.

ThegiwtUPILESPÜt ™ 8ui‘gical open.

In London, Eng^md. now it is said {&£ S
that several large department stores j

1 Weaver Has Practicêd all Wmte 
Notice was served upon ‘Bu 

last Winter to prepare for a season 
southpaw hitting and to be ready I 
a stiff tryout when the Sox land 
in Paso Robles to begin 1913 con

the word than he proceeded to st 
light training, and most every t

FL !
psgood teaf’j

V andsafe d Monthly women can? SS»I I
OAT.A 0040 MrLI til

No sooner did Buckon
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The Good Die Young. Cricket Malcolm Barry of 1911 
Red Sox Is Doing Well

i: SPORTING COMMENT
By FREE LANCE §.

*+♦♦♦♦♦ *  ................... ....................... ■ » * *   iti n    
As Coleridge Might Say.

He prayeth best who loveth best 
All things both great and

By WALT MASON Mr W H.JWalsh, the President of 
the Cricket ssociation executive, is 
calling a meeting of that body in the 
Roberts and Van-Lane Shoe Store, 
203 Colborne Street

a

Beside the road that leads to town the thistle thrives apace, and 
it you cut the blamed thing dow,n, two more will take its place. The 

sunflowers flourish in the heat that kills the grow
ing oats ; the weeds keep living when the wheat and 
corn have lost their goats. The roses wither in the 
glare that keeps the prune alive, the orchards fail of 
peach and pear while cheap persimmons thrive. The 
good and useful men depart too soon on death’s 
dark trip; they just have fairly made a start when 
they must up and skip. A little cold, a little heat 
will quickly kill them off ; a little wetting of their 
feet, a little hacking cough ; they’re tender as the 

! blushing rose of evanescent bloom ; too quickly they 
turn up their toes and slumber in the tomb. And 

pet the world is full of scrubs who don’t know how 
M v tordie’ a lot °t Picayunish dubs, who couldn’t, if

lisLd 1 Xe,ar after year, with idle chums, they hang around the
thUnt‘ 3t faSt fth,eir affe becomes a scandal and disgrace. And

kinXff thmeb °f USCfu deeds d,e off- while no-goods thrive ; you can’t 
kill off the human weeds, nor keep the wheat alive.

hits and runs to the game -than any 
other slabman in 'either, league

. * * »
And when it is remembered that 

Griff held his star ont tq meet Wood, 
Walsh, Coombs, Ford, etc. his Show
ing is all the

Former Brantford Player„ . on Th iisdriy
evening of this week at 8 o’cloc <

Lovers of cricket will welcome the 
news that the two veterans John

|CTo
Ontario League owing to the way _"lOUIT of attentlon fr°m the players Mai” should develop more speed . 
dates allotted to them by the Asso- J,!*6 as the camp followers, is H his hitting in the practice^ames 
ciation being so unfavorable, falling Barry' He is one of the can be taken as a criterion he should
on days when it will be hard to get a bkeliest youngsters in training here, be a valuable asset to the club as a
team together. *** He can hit and field, but is not as fast pinch hitter if for Dotting else He

Work on the pitch at the O.I.B. 38 he w‘1 ,be when he has worked off bats and throws left-handed,
will be commenced next week Presi- ?°™e the superfluous embonpoint Last
dent Walsh having again undertaken he 18 carryinS-
to look after the work. UP to the present time Barry has

Captain Hall of the 25th Brant Dra- not shown speed enough to warrant 
goons will enter a team in the city makln8 a regular place on the High- 
league this year, either from the la"ders," but Doc. Barrett the trainer 
regiment or from the Holmedale dis- 9ays his muscles are as pliable and 
tr'ct. - his general build is such as to make

Charles Bowden is the authority for h,m believe that Barry is merely slo'w 
saying that the Trinity Club will be to ®et down to his real playing form 
stronger than ever this season. and that when he does he will

prise some with his speed.

Chance—Hè **£»£ **smai.,
And yet the man they payech best ' 

Js one who slams the ball.
•fThe Hunch Incarnate.

Once upon a midnight dre.-vy ■ - 
(mis is all I’ll swipe from Poe)— 
Whi’e I pondered in my 
Little Harlem bungalow,
Came a hunch that whisper.; 1 
“Spring, old top, is drawing near ’— 
And I heard the echoes 
With the chorus of a cheer 
As I opened an epistle 
Written to me in a scrawl 
I could hear the bluebird’s whistle 
And the thud of bat and bail—
Of all harbingers the leader,
Like a May-breeze through th; flat— 
* * * » « 
“To oblige a Constant R ader 
Publish “Casey at the bat.”

Grantlànd Rice.
* * «

Down in Tampa the Cubs were led 
and housed without charge. We leave 
to your own keen imagiîations the 
feelings of Owner ,C. Webb Murphy 
as his troopers started northward in
to the $3 per rate, not including 
meals. The poignant anguish pushed 
upon this fellow must be well nigh 
unbearable.

I W '- A more remarkable.

Wood Still There. 
Johnson however 

best and travel at top speed

ee.-’e

must be at histo me.
to over

haul Joe Wood. The Boston premier 
is apparently in fine shape to whirl 
through another rushing campaign- 
and Wood has 
behind him to

woo meA
year he played with the 

Brockton New England league club 
and batted fora.beter batting club arsrvfiSER»
six bases shows that he wasn’t ex
actly a speed marvel. In 1911 he play
ed in Brantford in the Canadian 
league.

It is years since the Yankees have 
been so plentifully provided 
y°ung mfielders. If R were necessary 

In every other respect the recruit cnance could move Chace back to‘ 
is a real baseball player. He has

garner the precious 
tally. He may not reach the amazing 
figures attained last- season but he 
isn’t likely to be far away. Wood’s 
chief handicap is itendancy towardsa

OAIFAJ a nervous tension.
But with all his nervou 

the “nerve.”
withsur-1sness he has

Rating Is Too Low
Critics Are Inclined to Disagree With McGrow’s Opinion

Johnson works 
easier stride and isn’t

Sporting Editor The Courier;
Sir Would you publish a few lines 

in your valuable paper stating that a 
meeting will be held shortly to 
ganize a soft-ball League in which 
the G. S. M. are talking of putting in 
a team as James Graham and Jimmie 
Patterson are working on it and they 
are sure they can get a strong team. 
Andy Ferrell says he 
out of Massey-Harris and if

at an
~ L-ofcuaii piayer. ne nas not ai*d **** both second and short
shown any weakness at bat, appar- y°ungst<:rs and still show a

t a ently having an eye for all kinds of stron8’ defensive front, 
or- ball pitching. something when a trail

Chance has been playing him on - , ......... a- — »...
first, base, the position he has played j that a slip ty Hachas!™81 ^

so inclined to 
bother when the situation -becomes 
taunt. His philosophy is that

rt
It means 

a training, ball club 
through fourteen innings with

-- of car
ing for his part of /the show, and to 
bew to the line, let the slips fall 
where they may.

can go

Z6",- ina°r.med ,baSeba" crit!cs Pitting in addition to his hard hit-

of different departments of baseball, brilliant in the world, barring Don- 
McGraw was lately quoted as divid- novan's performance in 1907, but it 

ing the sport on the basis of 100 per was remarkably consistent and the 
cent into the following classes; Bat- staff was a well balanced aggregation 
tmg 30 per cent; pitching 30 percent; In 1910 the pitchers went badly and 
l.elding 25 per cent and base running | the Tigers had to be content with 
15 per cent. It will be found by many third place. In the early days of 1911 
students of the game that the Giants’ the club’s great work in the spring 
leader has rated the relative import- made it look like a sure pennant win

ed pitching entirely too low, ncT, but again the heavy brigade fell 
and that at least 50 per cent of a to pieces, and in spite of the early 
team's strength or weakness is in *cad secured, the jungle troupe w»s 
the hurbng department. ^passed by the Athletics who won the

Some would put it even higher than pennant w'{h something to spare.- 
this, one veteran major league slab- Hast season the Tigers had neither 
man giving the opinion that the box go , Pltching nor enough ambition to 
work measures 80 per cent of the them formidable, and
club’s strengthvit TWJbaMy wmiht be 
hard to convince the majority of fans 
that pitching is not fully as import
ant as everything else combined. This 
does not mean that they believe a 
club can win a pennant pitching alone 
lhey do think however that //_ 
whose -lab cotps is weak has little 
chance.

* ■ *

Gunboat Smith Can
Now Get Big Money

It’S funny to hear about Mai. Bar-

“The wages of sin,” they tell us "is with New York'‘need^ng"^0^^ g °W

death.” Yet of all the Cleveland ball told him that ’two years a^o TZ
club no man reported in such -xcel- tacked on a fine of five dollars ’
lent shape as Roy Walker, a Najlaud day when Barry didn’t field
pitcher. It seems last winter that Mr propçrly. The Yankee boosters 
Walker assisted in carving up a pal. say what they like,'Barry 
He was first sentenced to ten years play one spot and that is first 

His w:nter He will be

can get a. team 
"* any one

can he will, as he is a good player and 
a lover of the game. Ham and Nott’s 
are ready now to organize as German 
Legacy or Rester Edmanson are 
willing to manage it. Captain New
man says that there won’t be any 
Company team in the league but a 
strong regimental team, and if there 
are any more teams wanting to come
in the new Teague, would you ask SAN FRANCISCO, Mai^js Bom-
them to send in a notice to your hardier Wells, the representative Brit- 
paper so we can follow it up and call ish heavyweight, the man who at one 
a meeting shortly and make arrange- time was matched to fight Jack Jobn- 
ments to organize a league and get son end who game to this country 
started' recently for the express purpose of

forcing Luther McCarty into a match 
was knocked out in two rounds by 
Gunboat Smit^ who-is as well known 
tQ 5 four roiind foarrf*»
as Red Watson or Charlie Miller.

Well, it helps to prove that the 
man who remarked “You can’t dope 
fighters,” was a good deal of 

Around New York 
Wells

one 
a bunt His Victory Ouer Wells Has Put Him 

°f White Hopes,
In Front Rankcan

can only
base.

a joke ahywhere else, al
though he may provfe

and then ninety days, 
league assignment, back of the bars, 
was a job in the blacksmithing depa-f- 
ment. There, where the rest of his

ance

Wells to the floor in double quick

J
a great under

study for Frank Chance on the initial 
cushion.

mates were out loafing and taking on 
surplus weight, Mr Walker

- * w

President Nelson ordered 40,000 
reel tickets yesterday for the season. 
Guess if all those tickets are used it 
will be a pretty fair season. Well, 
the Brantford president needs it bad
ly. He’s been hollering for two years 
and 1913 looks like his

Big Thing for Jim Buckley

pistil
deeded to take Smith east he w»s 
laughed at. But despite the poor 
opinion held of Smith by San Fran
cisco sports at that time Buckley 

quite confident thht Gunboat only 
needed the opportunity to develop in
to a capable fighter. Judging by the
hnHAh met With 80 far, Buckley 
had the situation sized up correctly.

Smith is now fairly launched among 
the heav.es who are in a position to 
demund big pay. It may be that 
,,a[ry 7''1 badger and belittle him, 
luckily for Smith that this man Barry . 
has no standing with the promoters.

If Barry should become a pest 
we could forget that rE*. can, say *° bim as Luther Mc- 

a fellow as Jim Barry arîy ,8aid to, Jess Willard; T have 
m existence. Barry is the greatest r0rked ’EyseIf int0 the front rank 
Bedouin the ring has known. He has Ce ,we. b<?xed before and am now 
figured in contests with Sam Lang- ?n. th,e, biggest cards in the pro
ford and Porky Flynn at all the If ,you go, and accorn-
known fighting points on the earth’s P Y1. somethmg that will make you 
surface and has been regularly and 38 Ig an aItraction as I am I will 
systematically defeated by each Qf SW you.a match.” 
the men named. ( It is left-handed logic in a way
. Yct Barry bas knocked out Gunboat °ut as a means of standing off an 

37 in nine rounds and has beaten him “"welcome challenge it U generally 
5.-, a second time in nine rounds. These P°tent: . , 7
22 are matters of record, indisputable In all probability there will be talk
* and incontrovertible, and such be- of a Luther McCârty-Gunbôat Smith 
4<j ing the case, there will be more of, bout for the white championship If
% to exak Smith0 d‘Sparage Wells than, however, Luther is dot ready to"get

o exalt smith. [ back into harness, he will suggest a
t is only fair to Smith to say that, clash between Gunboari andg Jess 

there is good reason for supposing Willard. J *
that he is improving right along. |
Here in San Francisco where he A 
so well known a suspicion exists that i 
he is chicken hearted. More famous j 
ring men than Gunboat were twitted j 
with a weakness of that kind, but 
they managed to live it down. As a .
they enlarged their experience they A freat chance on Wednesday 
gained confidence which usually pas- ! raorn,"g for Velveteen Ctirfluroys 0f 
ses muster for courage in prize ring which a lot bought in England at a 
pursmto and one only has to study bargain are just opened at E R 
the detailed reports of the New York • r , p ° at “■
event to beget the idea that Smith Cr°mPt0" and Go *• These are 27 
has grown stron-e- in sslf-reliance. j’"ch. (ordinary width is 22 inch), and 

He appears to have been a mark while the 240 yards last will be sold 
for the clever Englishman in the. at 69c. value at pne dollar. All the 
first round and he took his medicine ; desirable shades.

was ap
proaching mid-season form and in
haling the old, pink before a-ball 
pitched. He stands a far better show

A. STUART.after
aidiilll^i 3) ,r -SUC XVCcks
they dropped into fifth place and 
stuck there until along in September 
when they slid back another notch.

Poor twirling was the main trou
ble once more for the records show 
that the club made almost

Fooibaiiwas

Imof taking the team through his 90- 
day blachsmithing assignment than 
if he had never wielded the deadly 
bowie. Whiceh shows again that no 
rule carries out an unchanged trail.

STANDING OF THE LEAGUES
English League—Division T.

P. W L. D. Pts. 
31 19 9 3 41
31 15 (1 10 40
31 17 8 6 40
31 10 0 0 38

Manchester C........................... 33 18 It 4 4,1
Bolton Wand......................... 32 15 9 8 38

make good Oldham A....................................31 12
helm of the Windy city bear- Mr..*:. g m

letSi Ever8 tells on Evers as follows: Ef^r*5' --[Ë Ü 14

tau 1 ask is a fair chance—one good ' We8t Bromwich ..................  31 n 10
opportunity to show what I can do Mlddtosboro^. .V ’ ! ! ! ! ! ! 30 11 43
I think I can hold down the job. i S».::::::::: S S-g

Tottenham H...........................21 11-18
Chelsea .................................. 32 7 19
Notts County ....................... 32 0 21
XVoolwieh A......................32 2 21

English League—Division II.
.. 32 17 3
.. 32 17 8
.. 31 15 «
.. 30 15 9

31 13 10
• •31 12 9
• • 31 13 10

32 12 12
• ■ 32 12 12
.32 12 12 
. 31 12 14
• 31 8 10
.31 8 11
■ 30 12 14
• 31 11 12
• 31 11 13 
. 31 10 14

33 ? Ü 

32 fi 18
32,,CÎ8 8

■ 31 17 9
• 32 10 9
• 30 lfl 8
• 31 14 7
. 31 14 8
. 30 13 8

32 10
31 12
32 11
31 12
31 11

year.
Sunderland ___
Aston Villa .., 
Sheffield Wed. 
Manchester Un.

as many
runs as the champion Boston outfit, 
and more than did Washington which 
finished second. The Red Sox pushed 
794 runs across the plate in 1914, while 
Detroit had 720 and only a sixth 
place berth to show for all ’this tally
ing. Washington which finished 148 
points higher than the Navin athletes 
scored but 698 tallies and was sixth 
in the league in club batting.

Boston had both good pitching and 
attack In fact tor .1, j good batting. Washington received

1 LtiJs1 s ,sir?' "°m jv:»-™... ........... .. »Lh,m i. the rT^ftZ h“ t*,y we\

not make enough runs to offset those 
scored against their own weak twirl- 
ers.

a sage, 
they thought 

was the likeliest British heavy 
since Charlie Mitchell's day. They 
excused his quick defeat by AI Palzer 
on the plea that he landed in the 
country during a torrid spell and was 
denied a whiff of cool air while un
dergoing training. They were quite 
sure he would redeem himself on the 
occasion of his second visit, but he 
has gone from bad 1o worse 
Sttll Jim Barry Must be Remembered 

As for Gunboat we could think bet
ter of him if 
there is such

one
Johnny Evers is confident, 

new leader of the Chicago Cubs is 
of the opinion that he will 
at the

felt ,1The
Sine Jennings took hold of the De- 

1 'bib it has been a hitting aggre- 
e/;: u and one that has made a lot 

":ns. With such sluggers as Cobb 
•" ! Crawford constantly on duty 

to mention others who have 
" with the club for greater or less 

periods during the Jennings regime, 
tliere has been no lack of force in the

With all winter to play and practice 
in—with the course giving early 
mise of perfect lines and smooth, true 
greens—with fine weather promised 
for an early'start—the golfer’s 1913 
bliss should be complete. But there’s 
still another angle. With all this in expect to make mistakes. Every 
his favor, what chance has he 
drag in the sprightly alibi

Jl U 36 
!) 10 30I s

5 g

pro-

28
2S
28I

man
ager makes them. I expect to be 
criticized. Every manager is. But I 
don't intend to

20
1now to 

where his 
card shows 97 against an “82 game.”

13
Preston N. E.
Burn ley ___
Birmingham ..
Barnsley ___
Lincoln City . 
Wolverha mpton 
Huddersfield .. 
Notts Forest .
Leeds City ___
Orimsby T.
Bury ....................
Bristol City ...
Clapton O............
Fulham ..............
Bradford...........
Hull City .........
Glossop ..............
Leicester F.
Blackpool .........
Stockport .........

4(ipay much attention toscoring way.
The first three years that Hughie 

was the Tiger leader he had good !

41
criticism. 40

86“I am going on about my business 
doing the best I

The genial bug here and there, 
wields a happy faculty of mispronoun- 
ciation when it 
worn by many of our leading athletes. 
We have often heard Lajoie called 
Lajo and La-joy; we have heard 
Schulte

31
34

can, and I want the 
fans to withold judgment for 
Don’t count meSUCK WEAVER a while, 

out before I enter the 
ring. Physically I’m in good shape. 
Stories that I’m

comes to monickerswhile he was leading the simple life 
m the mountains about Napa. Cal., 
the speed boy found time to indulge 
in this sort of practice, 
long befor# he had cultivated a keen 
1 iking for the new system of swatting 

When practice was started at Paso 
Robles Weaver was eager to show 
Callahan how rapidly he had pro
gressed in this study of the left-hand
ed hitting scheme and the first two 
times up Buck picked perfect line 
smashes good for doubles on any 
big league field. It was then, how
ever, that Weaver pulled a mistake 

(Continued on Page 8.)

20
1worrying myself to 

a frazzle are all bull. J may be slip
ping a little in my playing, but! at 
that I’m not an old man 
I think I can hold my own with the 
rest of them. As I said befSre, all I 
ask is a square deal.”

88
30It wasn’t

Sipronounced Shult,
Wiltse labeled Wilts; Evers is 
monly known as Ev-vers, but the 
prize label was flashed some days ago 
when an apparently earnest bug—one 
who at least was in close touch with 
the dope—referred to the Giants’ 
crack battery as “Ma-thu-son and 
Mee-ars.” We thought at first that 
McGraw had signed another pair of 
athletes until further

and
com- ?!

on crutches.
Southern Le

Swindon Town ....
Leading ...................
Exeter City ...........
Plymouth A. .........
West Ham U. .. 
Crystal Palace 
Queen’s Park R. ..,
Millwall A...............
Coventry City .........
Brighton and H.
Watford .x............
Bristol It...............
Merthyr T...............
Northampton ___”,
Portsmouth ___
Southampton ___ *
Glllingimm
Brentford ___
Norwich City . 
Stoke ..

The White Sox Player Has 
Changed His Style 

of Batting. sChief Meyers will this 
bat turned from the wood of which 
his forefathers 
'their arrows

year use a
«7,
31’

i
Either event would hold interest 

is for the sports.“It’s just as easy to hit from the 
left as from the right side of the 
home plate,” said “Buck” Weaver, 
the peppery shortstop of the White 
Sox, when asked by Frisco and Oak
land pals how he fancied the switch 
in style recommended by Manager 
f allahan. ‘‘Once I get the swing 
down pat the rest will be easy,” con
tinued Buck, “and watch my smoke 
" hen the season gets Under way. I’ll 
show some of these babies around 
the American Teague a few new ideas 
about hitting that pill.” j

Weaver’s port side batting has 
passed the

31were wont to make HU
29in, the olden days. 

O’Tooles, Sweeneys, and O’Briens of 
the big top are said to be falling in 
line with the

.... 32 28conversation 
showed that Matty and the Indian 
framed the pair under discussion.

30 to
31 to
32 8
31 9
32 0

f.

A Fine Time
Visiting Footballers Enjoyed 

Their Visit Here Good 
Friday.

CORDUROY BLVBTSÈNS.
25idea of having thei; 

frtfm the shillelaghs
23.. 31.................... ...

lia ucers Scottish League
(>irr .•§ f» * *•

Atorifeouians .. .V V ; ; ; j* M £ »
S".;...........:::: | 8 » *§ S?
gimtito,, Aca,i. ° * li «
St. Mirren ................... Ôé H I! * 80Kilmarnock ..................... ; $ „ J? « £
Hibernians ... on ,V ÎÂ ™nivfiA ...............•••20 11 lo 7 27I | « I
nïIi,deeK0Ters .................. g I j?

» J

sclubs turned 
their fathers swung in the happy day- 
of youth.

We have an inside tip as to how 
Chicago fans are 
name ‘Murphy,’ but you’ll never read 
the answer in any paper which travels 
by mail—not until the postal regula
tions permit unlimited license 
way.

»

pronouncing the

A HOT ROASTSays the Hamilton Spectator re. the 
Westinghouse football club’s visit
here Good Friday:—About 70 West-

experimental stage. The ^Bramford^on'cT/F6a ^ T™ 
young man is “thar” with the war thev won frnm Dnffcrin S
hcinednh' 'f any*hi"gthat cha"8T.has vt/ easy fashion * ™
Helped him wopderfully for he makes was cnmn1etolv cn,oii.A k .n g^e 
no bones about telling Cal and fiend SouUnn , y 1 Storm 
inembers of the team thît he is better j with 3 followed by Biîly Willon'and 
-ible to judge balls when standing on p„rr_nt . ■y_, y on,a™the right side of the platter. His toitow^H th. jl" ThC SUPPCr wb,ch
swing is easy, graceful and perfectly lble affli 'Thc c 7” ? Tu ou
tlined and there is something most brLfl^ J1 a ,1 °f the1.R,.fles
hehi^lhe drive. Wlll°P "T* Pfres‘dcnt Hogg replying In beTJf

Weaver H» Pr.ctictd all Winter games were "playeT "in the armories 
Notice was served upon ‘Buck’ | after supper. The Telephone City 

last winter to prepare for a season of boys proved themselves adepts at the 
southpaw hitting and to be ready for indoor game beating the Maroons by 
a st'ff tryout when the Sox landed, 4-3. The second game resulted in a 
m Paso Robles to begin 1913 condi- draw of two goals each. The feature 
tinning. No sooner did Buck get of the game in the afternoon was the cut in with a wonderful season which
the word than he proceeded to start, form shown by Bert Thombs at in- embraced sixteen straight, over thirty
light training, and most every day side ring for Westinghouse. victories, and a smaller count of

any-

FOR MEETIf Griff is able to push his Senators 
away to a flying start this season and 
hold the

a 5 20 
9 23 
9 23 rinivVfVmji.

pace, we expect to sèe Wal
ter Johnson establish a pitching re
cord well beyond any other set up for 
the last decade.

CHICAGO, March 25.—Billy Mc- 
Carney is anxious to know why somt 
of the fight critics are picking on his 
champion, Luther McCarty, and say
ing that he is a champion who 
doesn’t tfant to fight. McCarney 
thinks seventen fights in thirteen 
months is a record for

ROYAL CAFEThe most notable feature of Eas- 
is tot6 f° a „in old England, so far 
on f a rC,? apse of Oldham who' 
on Friday fell to Bolton Wanderers
by ?'°: . B"1 still further disaster 
awaited the English cup semi-finish- 
ers for on Saturday they were routed 
by Blackburn Rovers by a score that 
was just about as complete and de- 

were to T'S,ve 88 '* w?s Possible to be. Such
Even as it was the Blonde Shrapnel ‘SdS jp S'-ft?'^

tennis BESFFF
(Continued on Page 8) (Continued on Page 8)

The Senators last
season were a trifle slow in attaining 
top form; and later on when they ap
peared at their- best Johnson 
forced to work in 
games While afflicted with tonsilitis, 
and thereby badly warped in condi
tion.

15 QUEEN STREET
The newest and most up-to-date 

• turant in Brantford is now open from' 
10:00 a. m. to 2:00 
of the highest class.

wasTwo indoor any man to 
be proud of and that too against the 
toughest men that could be picked 
out by the promoters.

Four of these battles

a long run of res-

a. m. Everything

Frank Wong, Proprietor

d a

:

- . I I:4m mnsmsHÜR

Goods
■m

Vear Suits, Coats and 
serges, etc., in all the

G A SPECIALTY

Spring Suits .
looking; for a suit for Spring-, 

pk at the large assortment of 
fisses’ Suits we are showing. 
Im tailored, well canvased, A i 
and fit perfect, colors 
fa I all the latest

are all
Theyweaves.

range of sizes. 25.00
ale of Black Silks
k Pailette Silk, 39 ;n. wjde 
iisli ; a splendid d* 1 zw-s 
ipecial at............... «pi •UU

Hack Duchess,
1 wide, regular i.j

heavyextra

75 1.35
tural Color Shantung Silk 
Special ’

49c

L „New Gloves, Fancy 
Collars, New Silk Hosiery 
k1 black and colors, New 
Embroideries, Flouncings 
Curtains Carpets, Rugs

mpàny
Telephone 351

r Back
ins on the floor when 
tain Stretchers at Turn-

you

2.25 or $2.50
are made to square the 
and makes them hang 

md see them at the big

Limited

4 4 M ♦ 4-i ‘

:

With New 
pers

Papers on display and 
right off into Spring 

5 s||n\v you tlie latest 
\\ all Paper,
and have your work

Son
Street

mine"

o Quinine
A COLO IM ONE OAT.
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EASTER STORE 
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“The ear of tfl 
many seasons] 
that now. It 
universal cad] 
wonderful men 
so enormous ] 
Better get you

There are more th 
world's highways t 
to their unexcelled 
$675 —tonring car $; 
all equipment, l o b. 
titulars from I-ord 3k 
Limited, —or C. J. S 
cv. 55 Darling St, Bi 
Walker ville.

)
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Football ^sks the «Sogupîtcàtrs ? to show him r„,i t , 7~

no favors, blit 1*0 put something i on emloved tbere^"6 Co,> having been cistn of £>r. Karl Von dtuck of Ashe » 
,-rn Page », Z'SM'-SX T’JZ&k £$ WJSmS

—s a- i:a sé.l±i„Tiap*„t! it1XV ednesday—succeeded in capturing mSs, knuckle balls and speed. But 97 " ®treet- He stopped at the fective PC e tJy et
the full points, and on Saturday every the best thing about his hitting to „"rnel" of The.. Expositor. The wit- 
home earn won outright with the date is his easy, graceful, natural "at* Went "p !n front of the police 
exception of West Bromwich Albion swing. and as soon as the 'fog’ gets . °" and ln the excitement he
who tied with Bradford City. Satur- out of his lamps Buck should be abje P w- v u"P,a piec<? ,of mud and ice. 
day’s football furnished all kinds of to walloP close to the .300 mark * me to he threw hittmg the building.
surprises so far as scoring was con- ---------------—-------------- r.he stated ‘bat at this time the
cerned. On Friday a total of 20 goals o , . Xr°tT * b?^n’ artd Softly
were scored, while on Saturday the COTOett he -'r.ay°r asked the
ball found the net no less than 33 d^erse whmh they did.
times, and in practically every game --------------------- “C- Tb-xom, the manager of the Bell
heavy scoring was the rule Disaster /rnnt,n„.j », , telephone Co., was cilled bv Mr.
overtook Aston Villa at Old Tafford men in tl d f m„fage 7) H? sfkted fH:i‘ the defend-
Manchester United thoroughly mas- ‘" the country—Flynn and Pal- ant had worked for him for about u
teririg the Villans at Old Trafford Tx l°t? y apart' m°nths aild
During the week-end Sunderland rT" , bat.t,e w,tb Palzer was Me- m cvery way. 
scored only two goals but these And^no tb,rteen‘h fiKht a year. Mr. Van Every, father of the
brought them four points, which now "°^,because. Lu‘'’er d°esn't rush fenda"t. was called and said bis son
places them at the top of the league time ! * f combat b,“ ,s claiming bad always been a good bov in every
table with 41 points for 31 games fo », ° ^ up and catc,‘ his breath respect. y
lowed by Aston Villa ancf Sheffield are eSpe.c.'*,ly J,m Corbett, Mr. Brewster was of the opinion

Wednesday with 40 points for the a shine™^8 V h‘m a^d caI,ing him tlmt he Was not one of the conspira-
same number of games. The prob McCarnev wliT ? ”8 ‘t™*’. he asked "is '’dnbr ,0 let
able league champions are being Corbett could h admitt>ne that Jtm btm go On Suspended
gradually cut down. It was a bad from V d box 1beautifully, opines fine.hfm.
week end for Chelsea and Woolwich ing better ‘ t' ''Tked noth" ,rMh Wi,kes addressing His
both of whom lost their games. wL vacation tim! ?8" r ,! W3S a'" T" Stated there was doubt de-

The Second t u y® vaÇatl°" time for Corbett until fendant was guilty of an offence
Barnsley stmolied thc^ »• ed *3S absolute,y cornered and fore- technically, but lie evidently did it 

score of'the weekend in ^nsa ,olta Fj 0 ™ake a stand for his title, in bis excitement. While he did not
league when they cornpletely shm more than”an3*6. that. Corbett rested think he should be allowed to go on
out Bristol City by 7 to 0 and then despite the fact thL?10" J* eVer had ?.l,spended f^tence, he thought a 
on Saturday they checked’ the nrob were nlentifui pl»! m°u opp°re)ntJs f,"c/w»uld be unite adequate in view
able carer of the champions Preston -for Peter a ’ hVZ m"'Uded **«* boy^s charac‘” and credentials.p.xri.ihiB siz-EF ~by reason of Preston’s big lead. What Corbett’s Record lells tile Tale Mr Wilkes c,H»d C » „r „

JKïSSSSKiSÛZ sdF
<«r, i,„i„8 „ j g*“* K s* ’',l' r"”", "ui ”■"«»

“ Nr"; ’"r'"” '°r 81 =*™-- Cir* o r w,,n"“,M

dro, T
,hc si'-f >4K

3a[ à'arm^Lé'twfaton l°e% ^tl Ïenf^ ^

Sfppss MpHSE
l? drop bothPg°âmeSse8Cehre BronS n %^en^ntf’
Coventry and Merthyr. months. And the thirty-eight months -Î ! attendants of >à church and

The Scottish League following the Mitchell battle found Mr 'johlrSchult ^t î'r'a7 pCh"°'
With a lead nf f011r. • , Corbett in almost sheer irfî#»n»oe t- ’ ^°"n testified the box*

S€!EE^?h”!fr SX'iïrïN »Th» »-*• »-«» » *»

f.r:is. sriHH55 **s~ -ias being Scotland’s greatest te?°" Was in the busines^f'rom 1884 untiî U™ ^ V S”gL Wa,lace' wb° said Z J"emy Found

«"-Vi cSga STEL'ZZ 827 M ^T„T,Z" 3,r»”w ''JSsrf ’h""; 55* Wh*n H* «» «■
£ r 94E F-F ,h'Hs

performance was that of the* »»•?st| f,ings brfeks around at other fighters6 wV lIkes was of ‘be opinion that blootfc6 g°°d clrc"lation and pure

tween He reMrH P,v d be" ,Yery Person wanted to forget those T V d ma"y "erve foods and tonie» I 
greater teat than that “oVlTV 3 d,!,gracefH' Proceedings. A greal admk£,‘ba‘ Dodd’s Kidney
Flynn and Pal2er inside of f, 8 7 Pe°P 6 WEre of the opi"-;°" ‘hat "“f, baVe, b'"efl"d ' me more"thatr

(Continued from Page 7) weeks. S'de of three a great injustice was being done and a,lyYhmS else I ever used.
and the third time at bat he fell BiIIy McCarney prides hlm= if 'j!! by the pobce- These People be- noja.3”1^^6 grateful for what
b-k to his old method of clouW °"e üttle incidëm, or ratheÎTwo'out tltaT the T®1" UP With this idea me ’’ K'dney P'"S have d="e

2iFFCtE-3:
i»uck a bawling out. 6 out articles and without friction Mr *inn sri?xa"ces before the commis- fajiing. ^ cau&^(l. by diseased kidneys
Callahan Thinks Team will Benefit Carney "ever signed a tides f" find ; •? F' " was advertised to the hgod ‘he waste matter of

EEEHEiHBH* iTJrr ba“mg leUft-Shandaed wt 1" --ything^haf wafagroed Zn  ̂m”^.^ of ne °f th0- *bî - euro" °f k!dney disease ‘hey 

get back to the old wav n„, v„„ And I wouldn’t have „■ H “ m cnarge of newspapers and '
hitting left-handed until I tell you Bcles if we go out there again"" m£ ronces £The^,deS' ■ °" th!SC °CCUr‘ 

to return to the other system ’’ Carney adds. 8 ’ Mc fences' The,r opinions and writings
Callahan believes the team will be — " SOme «*« served to incite such

strengthened both in hitting aT well r-.. -------------- \ °V aS,brou8h‘ disgrace to
as in speed with Weaver wallooinJ CIMCO A DF HAIH d ^V" th’S case Va"Everv

from the port side. Of course it mav lUll.l ülir rùlll f d'n 3 -Very resPectable and
seem like a tremendous proposition ""-U flIlL F Ml U K'ne h" CVe7 way' In the case ofto convert a natural riuht-handad . : "f bls record was not so good, bin
sticker into a southpaw slugger on QV DlflfTCIlO leaf andevtdently turned over a

throe months notice, but at the rate fil II II 11 Hi \ idvisnd' w** trymg to live right. HeXXeaver is improving he should de- IllvILfU) nîJï'™ guard his reputation
velop into a star before the mid sea- ____-________ _ ! ' ‘ ,* d na"1e a"d keep away from all
son mark has been reached i_r■ »_» ‘r ' nds °f trouble. However he

Jimmy Austin Made Good at Tt F*1S Honor Judge Hardy f°rc(-d to fine these men in the 
Take the case of Jimmy " Austin, Took Lenient View of ^n hi "chIT ^ t - ‘b-

third baseman of the St Louis r ,, cw OI °"tns» Chester King, $30 or 3
Browns, a natural right-handed bat- Cases Yesterday months. Both pafti the fines.

f,T.' . Bei"S a swift runner, Jim
switched his style to left-handed club- As reported in yesterday’s issue of 
■mg and made himself 20 per cent. The Courier heavv fines were inflict

Bo’hV3R3b h tQ h,Sr team" . ®d l’P°" the defendants in the County
T, , escher, of the Cincinnati Court, on the charge of participating 
Reds, champion baserunner of the riotous proceedings a^ains^ thl
former? ^î38^^ ls.anpther star who police department last December 
formerly clouted right-handed, but Stanley VanEvery was he fa ' 
changed under orders of his man- fendant and he was ftoed L
Detroit Æ *r,%8K?top °f theiK.c^ tapïïed^Vy vlrkvBrewT Are ImPr°ving, He

In his daily batting practice Weaver is a young man of ig, eirqdoyeiT à" Says, and Soon Prejudice

in This Country Will 

be Thing of the 

Past

>r

Brantford Business Directory
^ttâsrYm cui üh m

HH1 1

1
- J think it has been adequately 
proven in the cases of 350 babies 
treated by me in Germany eighteen 
mionths ago that the turtle vaccine 
yorks a permanent cure,” quoth the 
T*t0j'. In every case the babiesim- 
pfÔVèd frôm the " first inoculation, and 
they have continued to improve until 
most of them are entirely cured.” ■ 

During his absence from Germany, 
•the physician said his 'patients are 
tinder the care of associates tif'his. 
if further inoculations iare needed 
hey will be administered before Iris 

return home.

fit «I we will quote you piice8'VVWVWW ‘WVWW^^WSAAl^^^^VV WWWVWVWNA^V ^^WWS.

Railway Tme Tablescrowd toill A Brick Dwelling

to it* vqlue.

Dr. 6.1 Edit1 i

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
. MAIN LINE—<10I»t<> EAKÇ.

a«m.—New York Express, dally for 
Hamilton, Niagara Falls, New York.

Q.iw a.m.—Toronto Express, daily except 

* <ln,,7 except’Sunday

CUSTOM TAILOR
I can save you money on your will- garrle, OrUlla, North1 J3ay,hal*oPfor9pf01

fromSuit ?vercoat by selecting fo.
trom our large range of samples. We Hamilton. Niagara roils, Buifaio7 
io all kinds' of rcri.i.ir.» IK,J™S eaflt. also Toronto.

J. ARMITAGE, ^8 Colbome St.
halls, Toronto and ln termed lute Btutioha 
Peterboro Torouto tor Lindsay and 

DtjO p-.m.—Toronto Express, daily for 
S Montreal, Niagara
-‘J?’ Buffalo and New York. Connecta 

at Toronto with Cobalt Special for North 
Eugieharta**m1’ Cobl,lt’ Bew Ltakeard and

Hato
real, Portland and Boston.

til SIXU I a s"m equal
DENTIST

I 20 Market Street
an A 1 yoiin.T manwas

Mtaerin Answers His Critics
Asked what he thought of a sug

gestion by critics here that-the im
provement marked in the cases of the 
Bellevue patients was due to a more 
tranquil attitude of the sufferers, the 
doctor replied:

“I am not 
ment from

de-

i Insurance, 108 1-2 Colborm ne St

m .VI»
Ï

sentence or approaching the treat- 
,, ‘he pathologic aspect.
Mere tranquility will not affect a cure 
wb!,e ‘be.‘urtle baccili will.”

Df Friedmann remarked that since 
coming to this country he has been 
besieged by physicians fall over the 
and asking him for the formula of 

the dure.
They want to know, how I do it— 

c °fa -u ge,t the ser"m and all about it 
I t-Vl dt?c,tor- .Well, if I give it out 

ill be like giving away an inven
tion before you have been able to de- 
mon.s‘ra,te ‘t. In tirtie I will give the 
word the benefit of my discovery.
niyself^”^eSent * wan* to work it oat

Arnorfe a flood of telegrams receiv- 
y physician to-day was one 
a resident of San Francisco be

seeching ti^m in the name of human
ity to send

on

:
' auti

*• »”t Wac. U, coed
Eyecyiaar-

Speclallst Examinai
chfc^

No Drug Sto^d
OPTICAL Ï

• Soath lÉâj

SL

i PHOTO SUPPLIES 
Picture sale, now on; all oil paint- 

ngs at cost. Photo supplies of ill 
kinds always fresh. Films developed 

.5 cents. AYLIFFR’S, 33a Colborne 
Street, Phone 1561.

•It ’
R 01

m■ P

li,? inti
TEOttawa, Mont

I gave
MAIN LINE—GOING WEST

W2oo27dataoS-&80 P^P^o„d6^t f°r 

“vnu^ret1" w“ Sta‘e*’
for'°tvi!^fuEJprf3s' dally except Sunday
EdSFa SPa“ F«rttr^^ la,[:

lcn'nedffte T8tion‘snd80r' 'Detr,dt '*,<J lu-

<it'hicago!r<coiin«?i!^ V^th 
110 00lDn8n7esr’h,northw,®81 aud southwest. 

i «« i ain-—T,Chlvag:o Express, dally for Chicago. ar” ’ Pol;t Uur0u< 4>nej£ and 

for'°Pa?t"'~EspreSS’ dnlly except Sunday

- ca,®S«and western points.
P ™-—International Limited—Dally 

fee Woodstock, Ingereoll, London, ftien 
coe, Cllathfim Windsor, Detroit Sarnia" 
Port Huron, Chicago. ’ arnla'

».ia p.m.—Express, daily exeebt Snndnvand mate?infdia0teSt.0,Cationsn.8erSOlî’ London

GALT, GÜEL1PH AND NORTH DIVISION

imL
"Z : "—to——
PICKELS’ B0maKTOREPLUMBING AND HEATING

Let ua figure on your work. We 
lo a general plumbing business and 
employ none but competent work
men. Brantford Plumbing &, Heating 
Co., 148 Dalhousie St. Phone 1696.

rolt
Paul.

I : ■ i
ed-
from

, ,one of his physicians here
o suffereri) from tuberculosis 

be treated a’
THE BAIRD STUDIO 

Everything in Photography
ST. PATRICK AND EASTER 

CARDS.
r- S!' Patrick’s Day, March 17—Good 
Friday, March, 21. Get your sot, 
venir cards here. We have the dam-' 
tiest cards on the iharket.
Pickels’ Book Store, 72

B1 $ may
once.

Delay theS telegram went on, might 
4R*‘b to many victims. Dr 

•riedrfiânn would not comment on
eefuam-iexcept to Sive out the 

hint that he is unable because of his 
engagements here to get out to the , 
coast»

:
Amateur Developing

over in and Printing. 
io„ z-i Colborne St.. Brantford.III 11 for

éht-
i Market St.

SPECIAL BARGAIN DAYS.

Bicycles and Skates. NICHÔLLS 
AND RODJENSKI. 47 Dalhousie 
street, Saturday, Thursday, Monday 
Friday, Wednesday and Tuesday. 
Open evenings until 8 o’clock. Ma
chine phone 648 at residence; 
phone 1690 at office.

i
HAIR GOODS

Our large stock, embracing every- 
f m b3 f gu°ds is a‘ your 2-

U 15V,arnn^,d ^temedtnK stotloné 
r I Kh, "y except Sunday for Har-
Suelp^’ G^“’ Preeton’ Hespeler and 

4.05 ' ' ’

1I ANOTHER PROOF!?

FROM THE WESTwas

I: i'A|

B
m hi . Belli-

i, a Na-I THE BEST SKATERS
I Blsinfrg.™’ Daily except Sun°daymfor Har- I Sk.ate,S,’ ground at the

.Eb-ssr aaaasùw, "»■*," ..-»,c’5t ."t;'G.4LD'"'

«^'SKEaSKSB

if S
II The Gilbert Realty Go

ROOM 9, TEMPLE BUILDING
Brantford, Ontario

I;
V;

'
I'IT 11ÆI. v iiîjl■ ! 1li

fi
E. C. ANDRICH 

Importer
Wines, Liquors, Ales, Porter and 

•• Lager.
88 Dalhousie Street.

Brantford and tillsonbcbo Div. I Bel1 Phone g. Auto Phone
Office Phone ,578. Hdu.e Ph0ne.r09, I 4^»« %jSS ’------------------ ^

s’"-' i;S B3SlV»Jr."| . "«terns
“iTst5^ - 2 - ^ iron hj, thekv^l hiJle V ,‘al or= Ï“”V *; —Mi,d to! .’.L;!"1.of1 ton, equipped .« .K'iï™, " 

proved machinery. Prices right sat
isfaction guaranteed, prompt deliv- 
ry' John H- H*U * Sons. Limited.

I

HOAG’S GARAGE 
Dalhousie and Clarence Sts. 

STORAGE, ACCESSORIES AND 
1 REPAIRS.i

M . Buck Weaver
L[ IB •r

H S. PEIRCE
L- ** it ■ for ■ JJ..the Leading

UNDERTAKER tft EMBALMER 
75 Colborne Street 

Finest equipment in the city. 
Best service at moderate prices.
.. Attendance day or . night.

Both ’phones 306.

im-1 fit
V

T., H. & B. RAILWAY 
(Effective Not. 1, 1912) 
departures East

medtate'màteîtS!!i' f®r SamUto>n and tnter- 
agag #a“f8

Carriage manufacturers. = We are I

making a specialty of automobile Tormito"'wënMdPtR?5-nfay tor ’Hamilton; 
painting and repairing. This work ft I-eterbïro anlvT’oreüto10 “d ifèW ïork- 

I being done on the ground floèr. ancienrerm,S,U!îd^ <or Hamilton 
*73-28, Colborne St paVlm^f^ta

______________ IlffigtjSSg AvTnu^ Duffal^nd

I it!
a? 4XJ7 S.»

’I C. H. Brown
filklng UacMiei, Heeifds and

205 tourne Street.

.1v.
:i;

Supplies1 A. SPENCE & SONvt
on

piles CURED IN 6 TO
Your dru^isf

PAZO OINTMENT
14 days

refund moriey if

any case of T‘-*iing. Blind, Bfaeding 
or^Protrudm, Piles in 6 to z4 day3

the , CARTINg and teaming

S Dalhousie St.. Brantford.

I was noSi'
peace-

I

DBrARTCRES WESTnew

E. V. CAMPION & CO. 
Real Estate

■ Wdtottord ^1^1 Snndiy fur 'Scotland, 
and the west Aofl“>3' Hvttott, Chicago’

„ . far Wa‘er-
L:st your Brantford -Real Estate a«d tateSitedtote ub?nt1ida^ fo"Watorford jusiness dr residential property withfnati!’ CLtca8°> T^jedo, Bay' city,'^Ci’ncln-

is and insure ®; quickjsale. Also list „!7^ Pdn;s-Except Sunday for Watérford 
your houses and vacant rooms for I %.lPn‘m8—®toUHrmedlftie P°lut3- ’ 
rental. 5, Market street j Thomas, VVlndto/ ai£l‘Deïoh!!rf<'rd' St

REMOVAL! "rwas 
case—/ W H. GARDENER, harness maker,

so nrCîh°vçd from 14 Queen s‘- ‘®
49 Dalhousie St, opposite the Fir,
Hall where he will be pleased to
meet his many patrons

IB1 9bE

■ a111 fit

I
S I' 
iii 
wm

Capital Paid Up 
13,000,000. 

Reserve 
«,760,000. 

2s Total Assets 
* $48°æ. !

■ IX -
GRAND VALLEY RAILWAY I H. • B. BECKETT

on FUNERAL .DIRECTOR AND

p:^|d-7"05 »» »:« & I 68 COLBORNE STREET

ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE
BOUGHT AND SOLD

New and Second, at

Wood’s Furniture Store
49 GEORGE ST. 

Strickland’s. Old Stand

' if
V f sjaüal- Km

'
i l;ft -=■ First-class Equipment and Prompt

- I »_^7iec' *t "Moderate Pries.
5 I *°th iRhona*—Boll w, Aato. n.

jillrojF. H. PITCHER, -successor to J. 
H,.-Featherstone. The livery has 
bean.nemuy equipped with buggies, 
phaetons, harness, and I have pur
chased some hew driving horses. 

•A call solicited.
F. H. Pitcher, Proprietor.

18 Clarence street.

JtjtâÆ&i.H Mitchell'sIf i GRANDMOTHER USED SAGE TEA TO
DARKEN HER FADED OR GREY HAIR £S? SSJftLsrjs

-------------------------------------- attained from the turtle baccili treat-

Mixed With Sulphur Makes!
Hair Soft and Luxuriant and

Removes Dandruff ir'7 - —
Til, „.e of Sage ,.d S.lph,, «sYettl fcî *32*^ K*F^**IM

restoring faded, gray hair tV ° feverish, itchy scalp and falling hair nn=,,o,!/ ^ 1 ^ e ho»P«taVfas dem-f ll 
tural color dates back to vranrfmnti, ^ weH'known downtown druggist room h wben ‘hey walked Into the 11 
cr’s time. She kept her ha,r hH ti" fyS his cus‘°mers insist on Wyefh's °n Saturday the doctor®
W darkened6 Zsy and^a^St' ^ ^ ^ more suf- [ |J

àF? & r ,

Plied with wonderful effect " 3P‘ a"d draw j‘ "'rough 2^»* Pb~ went on. ’It need-
But the brewing at home is mussy mfht^d^rn'1*’11^ “ tf1Z ^

and out-of-date. Nowadays skilled js?" by, morn,n8 ‘he gray hair
chemists do tins better than oursel- oi 3' anpther application

By asking at any drug store fori rnlor ’ î V restored ‘o its natural ‘he ready-,p-use prLJcf - c!,led I .mdant" S gl°SSy’ Soft and

w1 P:l;
■asciis i

i Imi IfEjf

El, Your Successful 

Fi tends
Storage - Accessories -■xs 'VWWVAA.^VS 4.

V

55 Daring St., Brunfml, OutCARTING AND STORAGE

• hunt and colter
Cartage Agenti T. fl. & B. Ry 

_ STORAGE WAREHOUSE
Hacks, Coupe’s and Victorlsp j

Night and Day Service 
Phone* 46 and 4P

465 Dalhousie Street I

vS®
II' THOSE envied boyhood

ûSss
lXeCenouvht^ &XiagB
a*e o/TlK to ,ake “dvant-

fII BT -

II hi I Stev©n*s Electric
THBS^??t;RBPAIRINO*

r»T>E. T'ALK °F THE CITY i* 
he little half price shoe store,' 581 ______

*treev’ in Smith and FouHs 
Blocx. First class stttck <6f »hoe«

-, w l^Hrert»rfant*t0 t1,e or If Beu Phono «0 Automatic 560
1<MT r OUR PitiGB* TOR Lto’rr. ’%%% "S’SI The Gentlemen's^.t

stbvens. tkebhoe m». I

'ir'IJ------------------  j jGoods called for and deliver-
rj ed on the shortest notice.
j G. H. W. BECK, 132 Market St.

I . ................--i-irn-i .11 . . . 1. .

I

TMephone 96s.
wit ho » i8 uecesRes are attained
wifi. „ ™°”ey—to the -----
thlnn „saT,"Ss account tilings are possible.

- I,
IÜ man

many
.

:
de,ay tou this bank V?11 account with 

oUEh. iiAvJ3?® dollar is en-
t "d i1ro,n’ regd'lM*' ^emrolts’

ti0'srbo«,a"imeln “ m’rprl8"18'

5 !i tin, lead, imtL 
babbit sold iff,
"‘SHEET "LEAD 

and LEAD 
-PIPE

I i

1 ; m Brantford Branches
MAIN OFFICE

B. Foraayeth, agent
m*2&£F********

S. 8inyth,/ageftt

SfÀTttur LAUNDRY
50e a Basket

11 No. es Oxford»

OOtids Ctikd For arid 1

. ■B- , , arP satisfied that the
people here are giving me a fairtml. 
i.hntis all I have asked. I expect.to 
proye to them the efficacy ’of the 
cure.”

Dr Friedmann waved aside a criti-

lil vl 41 *-9 fit
|W]

THE TEA POT INN
Tit"

NlJl■ j ymG.ves.

ab- /- »Jill eW \'-f* »A «*»» a tollr-.I /
f ■”^•1 r 1 134 Dalhoui

red."' Opposite the Market. St

.

Wm ÉmCto '
m

'ék -«i’- iVMH

TUESDAY, MA;

5% Int
Few investments 

est as our Guarantee* 
wards deposited for 5

Write for bookld
particulars.

TRUST
C

43-45 j
James J. Warren, Pri

Brantford I
T.

The Merch
Established 1864

Presideni 
^ Vice]
Gene

Paid Up Capital] 
Reserve Fund ai

193 Branches and Ad 
cific, Interest allowed 3 
est current rate. Cheqiri

Given special attention, 
forms supplied. Open a 
Brautford Branch, cor. of]

The Ti 
Tardi

F your childien are 1 
probably the fault of t 
Don't scold the child 

until yon know they an 
You set the household clo 
Is it reliable qr merely a g 
This store can furnish yoi 
to-datfe

1

Dependable Timepi 
Clocks From $1.00

SHEPP
JEWELLER & OPTICI.

CANADIAN

EXC
To Manitoba,

HOMESEEKERS
•Low Round Trip Rates each 1 

March to October Indus!
Winnipeg and Return - - 
Edmonton and Return - -

Other Points In Proporll, 
Beturn Limit 60 days.

TOURIST SLEEPING CA 
°n„»H excursions. Comfortable 
rally equipped with bedding, 
secured at moderate rates thrumagent.

Through Trains
AROUND THE W0i

via “Empress of Asia
The "Fanpress of Asia" will 

Liverpool June 14. calling at ,\fl 
Cape Town. Durban. Colombo.! 
Pore and Hong Kong, arriving! 
Couver August 30th. Vessel rcmJ 
days at Hong Kong. “Rate fori 
emiae. $639.10." Exclusive of md 
ance between arrival lime in Ed 
and departure of “Empress of 1 
and stop over at Hong Kong.

Full particulars from n 
' District Pai

w. LAHEY, Agent
x
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Bell Phone 560 Automatic 560

rhe Gentlemen’s Valet
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing and 

Repairing
Ladies’ Work a Specialty
Goods called for and deliver- 

r* on the shortest notice.
a. H. W. BECK, 132 Market St.

THE TEA POT INN
‘Tea as You Like It.” 

* 134 Dalhousie St 
site the Market.

f;

u

VTStR1

TUESDAY, MARCH 25, 1913 '

THE^I>AJLY^COURIgR, BRA
P. m wmn~

5 / Interest Guaranteed - roles is a valuable asset in itself. 
“The Girl from Tokio’* will be pre
sented at the Grand Saturday March 
29th.

BACKACHE f 
HOTmtASE

But a Symptom, a Danger Sig- 
nal Which Every Woman 

Should Heed.

Lady Marjorie’s LoveII vig.: . ...
„ , *re so secure, and pay such a high rate of inter-

a a Guara“teed Mortgage Investments. On sums of #100 and up- 
warde deposed for 5 years we pay 5 per cent, per annum, half yeariy

Write for booklet “Mortgage Investriients Guaranteed” 
particulars.

Few investments 
est as our

v, -, t

DUFFEKIN £I have not kept you out too long, 
l hope? You are not tired?”

"Not at all, thanks—and the night 
is so lovelÿ! I am glad I went out— 
it has quite taken away my headache.
Good night! Oh Mr. Barrington, you 
won’t forget what you are to 
do for me in Upton Wafers in the 
morning, 'Will you?”

“No fear of that—I shall ride over 
the first thing after breakfast, and

KsJïïSt ‘fïÆ, Xsrs
aft^rnoo;? *j ffivthSur'n We7f Ls$ He'" “

E«“ *"k -hr "-Si rati..1"”'
•is sus-* Go°d -i‘m’ i h«, „„ „„»*=' >M™= Marjorie ?,!.*.!!. T? 'ISkî'S “2

,L,e, .AKLSi, ft-iSysS SSà, utile coi,

ut;wïg s
the Countess showed herself

■UY YOU*
L PREPAID 
N TICKETS J 
>1 NOW I I

Harrington rows well and has plenty 
of'tiMe on his’hands I don't mind go- 
nig with him. It amuses us both.”

Admirably—I do not doubt it, my 
dear! Her ladyship was smiling 
still; satiric amusement 
frostily in her fine eyes. “I am not 
suggesting any objections—far from 
it. I will only express my hope that 
Mr. Chadburn’s interests do not suf
fer.” -

4
for full 1GHAT SHAPE >The t

gleamed *

TRUSTS and GUARANTEE Backache is a symptom of organic 
weakness or derangement If you have 
backache don’t neglect it To get per
manent relief you must reach the root 
of the trouble. Read about Mrs. Wood- 
all’s experience.

Morton's Gap, Kentucky.—"I suffered 
two years with female disorders, my 
I *e#kh wae very bad

snd I had a continual 
backache which was

„ .. __ I btinply awful. I could
on the floor when Lt.-Col. Howard I not stand on my feet
called the battalion to attention. Re- | tong enoughto cook
fore the march out the regiment was tiVJ.Ct^alv
put through some battalion drill iol- [«üsL wiSü beCk
lowed by company drill till about o wîüîï? J"*’
o’clock, after which the regiment have
headed by the two bands, which are tions^^8h^dk
both in very fine condition, marched I________________ Wit.
down Colborne to George, up George ness in each side, could not stand tight 
to Nelson, Nelson to Market, Market clothing, snd was irregular I wu to Dalhousie, Dalhousie to Drill Hall ple ’̂n» dZ. RyLT?

Und back to the Armories. Bandmas- Lydia E. Pinkhanr's Vegetable Cran
ter Johnson _ has his band .at full poundand am-enjoyinggood health It 
strength and judging from the music is now more than two years and I have 
they played last night they have been not had an ache or pain since. I do all 
working hard during the winter. my own work, washing and everything 

The Bugle Band is the largest they and never have backache anymore, i 
have had in connection with the re- think your medicine is grand and I praise 
giment for some time. It to all myineighbore. If you think my

The company with the largest turn testimony will help others you may pub- 
out was A with 55 men in the ranks: hah it”—Mrs. Olue Wmiun. ÿ#r.
B 34; C 24; D 25; E 29; F 27; G 16: toe’e GFap, Kentucky.
H 28; Signallers 21; Stretcher -Bear- £ou,.h*Ie the »Ughteetdonbt 
ers 7 that Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegete-

Lt -Col. Howard was in command.
Major Genet was in charge of right

ha f battalion and Major Ashton left vice. Tour lstterwill be<opened, 
half battalion. read and answered by a woman!

These drills will be continued each and held in strict confidence. 
Monday until further notice.

The regiment presented a natty ap
pearance and the various movements 
were excuted with precisian rand 
despatch

First Drill Parade of Season 
Was Held Last Night.Company, Limited

Toronto
E. B. Stockdale, General Manager

Brantford Branch, 121 Colborne Street
T. H. MILLER, Manager.

: / Teutonic, Mar 29, Dominion Apr 5
tiiMn (II) 847.60 tod ISO; TMttf 

Clue $31.36 tod op,accordm« to destinatioe
11^,.,^=- 7-Ü]

■■gSBassar

43-45 King Street West 
James J. Warren, President

'

In spite of the inclement weather 
the 38th regiment surpassed all at
tendance records last evening for the 
first spring drill. There were three 
hundred and forty-seven 
non-commissioned officers and .

can
: are not

officers. nr ten
men

The Merchants Bank of Canada
Removal !:Oh Fen JrT ti-“My dear child,” she said calmly 

Oh, Fenella! Hoi* you did startle “you need not trouble yourself to be

out of temper. I have not the least 
idea or intention of objecting to 

I y°»r conduct. On the contra 
rpi « I to see—and I confess

into th ,The.Countess turning back prised to see—that you are sufficient* 
mto the drawing-room the girl felt ly sensible to accept the vert marked
he htdnot 10 f0"0W, herra thing attention which Mr Barton 

she had not meant to do, A dressing- you.’’ -"Sion
Attention?” The manner and

Established 1864 Head Office, Modtreal 
President—Sir H. Montagu Allan, C.V.O 

Vice President—K. W. Blackwell 
General Manager—E. F, Hebden

fner.
‘Did I? You are extremely ner

vous, my dear. So you have been 
out of doors?”

“Yes.”
contrary, 1 

sur- 
are sufficient-

Pald Up Capital............................................................ $« 747 «on
Reserve Fund and Undivided Profits__ _ .$8,559]478

•C 193 Branches and Agencies, extending from the Atlantic to the Pa
cific, Interest allowed on Deposits on One Dollar and upwards at high
est cunent rate. Cheques on any bank cashed. B

Messrs. Charles Taylor and 
Co., plumbers, have removed 
from 14 King street to their 
new premises. No. 10 and 12 
Dalhousie street, near the Drill 
Hall, where they are better 
equipped to serve the public in 
all lines pertaining to the 
plumbing trade. A ’phoü 
sage or card 
prbmpt attention, 
service.

pays
E,EvFr fc’vS JK s artrys

suited her far betterlLnTady mZ- lit™Mar^rto^tarted'Ts'lf shetad 

4heffnUS C°mpany or conversation, been stung; the rush of colour that 
hoW Kit wouldarbly' . wfonderi”g: dyed her face was the krathful scar- 
cotild ëb tbi befo,re s.he ,et of amazement and indignation.
• i;_ . g ,ay’ pbc even less in-’She scarcely thought that she hid
uï “U i 3 ,th, Fe?eHa us- ''rard aright; she stared It tîe coo! 
iaid „ ni ;i,-SUCb 3 ',ove y nl8ht! she pale, handsome face with wide eves’ 
mltycarelçssly/'T.he moon of doubt and incred^l ty "Atten 

"Do,liïr/r bnght as day’”; |t'oh?” she repeated. “The attention 
Thp rAn * l 1 <,avî noticed”that Mr. Barrington pays me?” TheT u l0°H?d down from. her repetition of th! words An her ' ewn 
with^he ë!!ht at, th! pr,Ctty !?Sy fa.ce bewildered voîce steadied her 

about the mouth.3 “Mr ^ thrCW UP

r ‘ S-fay» x szZüZdifferentlv SUggested Soing”-in- she said haughtily *
"Indeed? How was thaU” “My dear Marjorie!” TheCount-

k„„„ j ow was tnat. ess smile again her coollv satiric
indifferently 3 headache”—still smile with a touch of incredulous

.cfa - / impatience m it now. “Really ” she

itoar-,o“c ■iow«i i,sd| * 5'-d- m"= dâs

‘«w» t V1 . ... You must see as well as I do what
Fenella*” ' n° 8° tb‘S afternOOU‘' Mr- Barrington’s manner to you 

“No? T v , means. He shows it plainly enough,
thing ” SUpposed lt was a régula^, -and neither you nor any other girl 

“Certainly „n*i» nr • ■ 1 . icouId fa,! to understand it. The man

» --F .5=i~S'°™ SSC 5-=”"’ in
water, she said coldly, “and as Mr. I

Farmer’s Business
Given special attention. Discount notes discounted v 
forms supplied. Open Saturday evenings from 7 to 9.
Brantford Branch, cor. of Dalhousie and George Sts.,opposite Post Office

or collected, and

W. A. BURROWS, Manager e mes- 
will receive

and quick

CHAS. TAYLOR & GO.The Tale of 
Tardiness I0 and 12 Dalbou«ie|Sbeet

Bell Phone ?

?Sr~iftvi
F your childien are late at school it's 

probably the fault of the clock you have —4L 
Don’t scold the children for tardiness ©S? 

until yon know they are started on time. r'T'c
tou set the household clocks by your watch-----E
Is it reliable qy merely a guesing machine ? *=™'1 
tins store can furnish you a handsome up- 
to-date *

I Removedwhich indicated a high 
state of efficiency. On the whole the 
parade laït night was regarded as the 
best ever for an opener.

Mail Gofitract
QEALED TENDERS "addressed to the 

Postmaster-General, will be received at
Ottawa^onttl Noon, on Friday, the 18th, — .........................^TeMt^ttrLJ" 3CC°Unt OUr frereasin,

four years, six times per week, over Rural traae we have had to move into 
Mail Roiite from Cainsville (South Soe- • ».era!’." 0,ntario’ from the Postmaster-Gea- ar8er premises, No. 78 Market St..

Printed notices containing further Infor- next door to our present store. Ws
5âet°lmay tbeC°seSn l0and° b£nkP°foinns °of ^ Carrying 3 fuU line of men’s an<

clothia*- w.
Office Inspector at are special discounts for the

balance of the month.

*

R YOUNG GIRLS
GOOD HEALDependable Timepiece $14 to $25 

Clocks From $1.00 up to $50.00
ft FOR A3

They Need the New TStedd1!*-. Wil
liams’ Pink Pül| AcmalJy Make.

Perhaps you have noticed that 
your daughter in her “teens” haVde- 
veloped a fitful teinper, is restless 
and excitable. Thy she compbips 
of weakness and depression; feëls 
tired out after a little,.'.exertion;,.AP- 
petite variable, complains of head
aches and is growing pale. In that 
case remember that the march of 
time is leading her on to woman
hood, and that at this period a 
great, responsibility rests iipon moth-' 

-5rs- These are symptoms of anaem
ia—that is bloodlessness, and 'no" 
time should be lost in increasing and 
enriching the blood supply. Unheal
thy girlhood almost always leads to 
unhealthy womanhood. All young 

not let the younger girls touch 8irls in their teens need the help of
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, which en
rich and increase the blood supply, 
and give sickly drooping girls the 
brightness and charm of perfect heal
th. In proof of this Miss Zola Gor- 
dier, Morrisburg, Ont., says: “I was 
pale and bloodless and suffered from 
many of the symptoms of anaemia. I 
would tire easily and suffered from 
frequent headaches. My appetite was 
poor and I was very pale and easily 
disçoùraged., The medicine I was

And yet isn’t that a thoroughly typicàl càse ? ; ^
disagreeab^tenaciout o/their"^ ht ha,l2,e "' k tho,e peopIc who-are tb^,>6efore they>ere done /began

te.*r ki"d-h’"“d -d —• —er ï&Mmïîmikm
In the dormitory in which I lived at college there was one <r,Vl they .conlpIeteiy cured

do ... „ ,„k.„ i„ «. .„™.l„io„.,b= joejg Sugg. w«:

SeCmi 3V-t7Se1fiShneSS 3nd sweetness of temper-paid. ~' ;........ --------- —
nnniv fortunate that there are some people in the world who think the, SETTLERS’ -EXCURSIONS TO 
qualities are worth while even if they don’t pay’ ° “ the6e ALBERTA AND SASK-

ini’'-' . ATCHEWAN

Commencing Marc^ 11th and-con
tinuing every TUESDAY thereafter 

APitffc
in which Jos: M. Galtes will present Grand Trunk Railway System will is- 
JoHo Hyams and'Leila McIntyre at sue, one-way Settlers’ tickets from

£££?**£Mrh» - F-FtFS:™,» te&trrr si "sssrsu “srs
CO 3T B MPfrformance of the -Pullman Tourist Sleeping cars will 
1m, f32^ei,a ^£l”îyrre ln the lead- leave Toronto 11.00 p.m. for WINNI- 
Ing fem-mne role of Lucy Medders PEG without charge on above dates,
8 -1 Sy?mS# iong ass°ciat€d via Chicago and St. Paul Berths
ville ïetch '‘ThC’ O, l^r V*?de' may.be, secured m Tourist cars at a 
vine sketch The Quaeres»,”-nommai chargé.
Harry Swifton, thq bachfdor, who is -A
ready -to quit and be -good.

A First Class Attraction 1 
In presenting “The Girl from 

To km, the management has made a 
splendid selection. It is a laughable 
farce, that contains some complica
tions and-numerous funny situations, 
that evoke uproarious and continuous 
laughter. It is said that it will stand 
comparison with the best; the set
tings used are correct ire both color 
and detail, the principals are well 
selected and make the best ef every 
opportunity offered for producing 
laughter along-purcly legitimate lines 
and the skilfulness of the leading

SHEPPARD @ SONI G. C. ANDERSON.
Superintendent.JEWELLER & OPTICIAN (To be Continued.)162 COLBORNE STREET: :

Post Office Department, 
Mail Service Branch, 

Ottawa, 4th March, 1913. Shalit 6 Co.A Reward of Merit
78 Market St. Props.

By RUTH CAMERON
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

MAIL CONTRACT

OEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
k-J Postmaster-General, will be received at 
Ottawa until noon on Friday, the 25th 
April, 1013, for the conveyance of ÊB»

C0°naLX
for four years, six times per week, over 

the Postmaster-General's pleasure. 
Printed notices containing further in

formation as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen and blank forms of 
Tender may be obtained at the Post Office 
of-Fairfield Plains. Burford, and at the 
Office of the Post Office Inspector at Lon-

V.IKTUE, says the copy-book, is its own reward.
_oft,n°,"t fa^sWohftV o"Linrewaerdd.t0 *** that ''S ,Ucky-; when 1 

with^mc! a n d "i* hi n 'you 1 fun d ers ta nd’ wSme™. l° followine dialo8

which had béen^ojned^ortiie^occasioiT6^^”118"18 SOmei frmonade «tosses

wwe*— to them. You’d better 
1 those.”

Is Yovr Furnace 
Working AU Right?excursions see how

To Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta
Dde.s;it riééd repalring^Tf it 

does we can fix it. We make a U 
specialty of repairing furnaces, gas fl 
heaters, etc. You will save time, a 
Irouble and inconvenience if there U 
snould be anything wrong with fl 

system, by sending

Phone us and we'll be at your 
house promptly.

from
HOMESEEKERS

Low Round Trip Rates
SETTLERS

each Tuesday, 
.March to October inclusive

Winnipeg and Return - - $35.00 
Edmonton and Return - - 43.00

"‘her,Pointa in Proportion
“"turn Limit 60 days.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS 
_ all excursions. Comfortable berths.
■ y equipped with bedding, can be 

“red at moderate rates through local

Settlers and fa-For settlers tra
veling with-Hve-- mille*- without 
stock and effects livestock should
Special Trains 

WillleaveToronto 
Each Tuesday 

Mardi and April 
10.20 p.m.

use G. C. ANDERSON,
Superintendent.Said the otherRegular Trains

Leaving Toronto 
10.20 p.m. dally 
Through Colo’et 
& Tourist Sle’rs

_ “I think those with the
I °^c eS 3rC much prettier- Who loaned them?"
1 h »Se are ers- R V' said the first speaker.
■ oud better give them to the yotinger girls. Mrs. R.

Wm ,s so sweet you know, she wouldn’t make a fuss if they 
r 1 broke a whole dozen!” .

How's that for-a reward.of merit?
I th, ? a63! Premium for her disagreeable manner, 

J lïd l3r l3dm h special care given to her glasses- 
■ d iU"d?Ubt!d,y recced, specially elaborate thanks. 

While the other,»

woman.
Post Office Department,

Mail Service Branch. 
Ottawa, March 10th, 1913.

COLONIST CARS
No charge for Berths

to Winnipeg and West

ON ALL TRAINS H. E. WHITEThrough Trains Toronto
250 Colborne St. •3 Webling St.AROUND THE WORLD COLONIST RATES TO

PHONES; ’MAIL CONTRACTvia ‘Empress of Asia” Vancouver, B.C. *..........
Nelson, B.C.........................
Victoria, B.C. ..............
Seattle, Waah....................
Spokane, Wash.................
Portland, Ore....................

Los Angeles, Cal............
San Diego, Cal................
San Francisco, Cal........

I6th elreet Mareh 1Bth to April

Full particulars from any C.P.R. Agent or write M. G. Murphy, 
District Passenger Agent, Toronto.

118 Dalhousie Stree

Bell 534 and 1828 Auto. 234OEALK1) TENDERS addressed to the 
kJ Postmaster-General will be received at 
Ottawa until noon on Friday, the 20th 
April, for the conveyance of His Majesty’s 
Malls on a proposed Contract fpr four 
years, six times per week, over Rural Mall 
Route from Cainsville (South-East), On- 
tario, from the Postmaster-General's pleas-
formation as to conditions Of proposed 

Printed notices containing further ln- 
Contract may be seen and blank forms ot

G. C. ANDERSON,
Superintendent.

The “Empress of Asia" will leave 
Liverpool June 14, calling at Madeira, 

«ih- Town, Durban, Colombo, Singa- 
l'oie ami Hong Kong, arriving Van- 
'“uver August 30tli. Vessel remains 14 
d.ijs at Hong Kong. "Rate for entire 
cruise, $639.10." Exclusive of mainten- 
■iiK-c between arrival time in England 
anil departure of “Empress of Asia,” 
aud stop over at Hong Kong.

$46.05

$47.50
I

Electric Restorer tor Men
Pbosphonol re“prei every nerve in the body
iR<eN«iw’Waa5g»ill53

Home Dyeing

■
\ l / . •>

UDrxi*

W. LAHEY, Agent Office Inspector at London. 
Post Office Department,

Mail Service Branch, 
Ottawa, March Uth, 1913.

I
HOMESEEKERS’ EXad NS

To MANITOBA, SASKATCHEWAN 
and ALBERTA

each TUESDAY until Oct. 28 Inclusive. 
Winnipeg and Return . .
Edmonton end Return 
Proportionate low rates to other points. 

Return limit) two months.

*
. . $38.00
. . «8.00

Settlers’ Excoriions
To ALBERTA and SASKATCHEWAN ' 
Every TUESDAY until April 28th in-, 
elusive, from stations in Ontario. Port’ 
Hope, Peterboro, and West, at yery low

■jrrr-«t-v-n-

to know what Kind of c!*b ycA 
■ mwww wade ot So mistakes — t-„

. .Through coaches and Pullman Tour- _ 'Smid lot Fm color CirdL smrT 
1st Sieeping cars are operated to™WIN-* r ««UmiWo,,,.**
NIPEG without change, leaving Toron- -BT*» Johnson.nichihue.-, 
to 11.00 p.in., yia Chicago and gt. Paul 
on above dates. v „ tl> r. t 

The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway is 
the shortest and quickest rqute-tmtsceea 
vv inulpeg-Saskatoou-Bldmonton.

*
untilMusic and Drama....... ' :r • ;5Î?

“The car of the hour” it has been 
many seasons ! But it’s more than 
tùat now. It stands:alone—“the 
universal car.” Nothing but a 
wonderful merit could have created 
so enormous a demand for it. 
Better get yours today.

have
are

as"The Girl of My Dreams”
“Refjned and charming 

play,” as the Chicago, Philadelphia, 
Boston and New York observers de- 
clare, is ‘The Girl of My Dreams,"

musical ECÏS
LLOYD D. barbe»

architect;

Phone 123.

Berth Reservations and particulars from Grand Trunk agents.

A The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
is the shortest and quickest route be- 
tween . Winnipeg-Saskatoon- Edmon
ton. Trains now in operation Winni
peg to Regina, Yorkton and Canora,
Sask., also to Gamrose, Mirror and 
Edson, Alta.
_ Time Tables, Land'Pamphlets and For iofyi tjiation that will le*l
T u„Pkrpnr firS»ejtivC t0 thcl.Grand k> the discovery or whereabout».# 
Trunk Pacific Railway may be ob- the person or persons sufferimr from 
tamed on application to Grand Trunk Nervous neb;’itv Fite Die.Agents or write to C. E. Horning, tlmLjri *• -y* ^lts-Sk.la. D,s- 
Toronto, Ont. ease, Blood Poison, Gemto Urinary

Thos. J. Nelson, City Passenger Troubles, and Chronic or Special 
and Ticket Agent, Phone 86. r ? Complaints that cannot be cured ^ 
Wright, Depot Ticket Agent. Phone 8Î "he Ontario Medieal Institelfc 1 "
a*». ,*$.866 Yooee Stmt. T-wmHü^ !

There are more than 220,000 Fords on the 
world's highways the best possible testimony 
to their unexcelled worth. Prices—runabout 
$675 — touring car »750—town cat $1,000—with 
all equipment, f.o.b. Walkerville, Ont. Get par
ticulars from Ford Motor Company of Canada 
Limited, —or C. J. Mitchtfll, Local Sales Agen- 
CV.55 Darling St., Brantfordv- or direct from 
Walkemlle.

61,000
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TUESDAY, MARCH 25, 1913 ’r

Directory
clientele. Your card placed in 

we will quote you piices139 and

A Brick Dwelling
worth $1500 can be insured six
hundred years for 
to its value. a sum equal

Harold Cm
K , : Insurance. 103 1-2 Colborne St

______________ ______

Vwe
fhe Best Place, for Good 

Eye C1dssb& , , ,_
c motions

No Drug Stom’EYperfnititi

optical umnmm
• South

Specialist Fxa

.1

"T111 ÿ>
PICKELS’ BOOKSTORE 

Everything i„ newspapç^ tn^ga- 
;mes and stationery: We do' pkfore 
ranting m a ntanfigr that "tÿîÙ tieh,.

.eu. 72 Market
log.

ST. PATRICK AND 
CARDS.

St. Patrick’s Day, March 17-Good 
hr,day, March. 21. Get your sou 
venir cards here. We have the dain
tiest cards on the market.
Pickels’ Book Store,

EASTER

72 Market St

HAIR GOODS
Our large stock, embracing ever,_ 

-hing m hair goods is at your di«
;...t w, do ki„d, 0| 
hair dressing, expert manicuring, etc. 
Mrs. J. Bush & Co., il. Dalhousie St

THE BEST SKATERS
N ,on„St“ Skates, ground at the
, ’ and R- Bicycle Works, 47 Dal- 
housie street. See us for Goodyear 
lre5-- Nicholls and RedjcnskL

skate

E. C. ANDRICH 
Importer

Wmes, Liquors, Ales, Porter and 
Lager.

88 Dalhousie Street.
Bell Phone 9. Auto. Phone ig.

PATTERNS
Ri" m,etaI or
skilled mechanics'; in ! patteml °f 
fully equipped wiih all the h est i^ 
K°ved machinery. Prices right ^

ry john gHHntnedÀ prompt dcMy- 
y- John H. Hall & Sons. Limited.

C. H, Brown
alking Machines, Records and Supplies

205 Whom Street.
CARTING ANDT D teaming

• 1. Burrows, the Mover —
teaming, storage, 
anos moved, sand,

Cartir
moving vans, 

gravel and cel- 
’Phone 365; 45 and 

‘"':e St.. Brantford.

8
pi-

excavated.
48 Daih.

REMOVAL
’. H. GARDENER, harness
has removed from 
49 Dalhousie St.,
Nail, where he 
meet his

maker,
14 Queen St. to 

opposite the Firs 
will be pleased to 

many patrons.

H B. BECKETT
Funeral DIRECTOR 

EMB LAMER.,

68 COLBORNE STREET

AND

prst-class Equipment and Prompt 
L Service at Moderate Prices, 
Poth ’phones—Bell Si, Asto.

LIVERY; - -

M.

I PITCHER, successor to J. 
p. Featherstone. The livery has 
een newly equipped with buggies, 
maetons, harness, and I have pur- 
pased some new driving horses. 
F call solicited.

■ H. Pitcher, Proprietor.
18 Clarence street. 

Telephone 969.
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' *HK DAILY COURIER, BRANTFORD
i__ TttESD*y. «AKH

CANADA

B THE EiTARUSHQ)

. AT OTTAWA.■

-

OTTAWA, March 25.—The House 
resumes to-day, after the Easter 
recess, with the I political situation 
considerably altered. There has been 
and will be no change in the deter
mination of the Government to ren
der the promised aid to the naval1 de
fence of the Empire as provided in 
the Naval Bill.

The Royal Loan & Savings Company O ENDING money to any point in 
Canada, the United States or 

Europe is safe, economical and 

expeditious when this Bank’s drafts 
“d money orders are used.

I
511 v*e>D ofF/c^I

Ml Ui
TORONTO

w c =5£ANTFORD branch

There is, however, a 
noticeable lessening of the tension, 
and this is due to the fact that the 
blockers fear the effort of stopping all 
supplies for the public service. Mere 
or less official statements are forth
coming that the Opposition will not 
take the responsibility of^refusng the 
usual percentage vote of the 
mates for the new fiscal year.

It is also stated that the Liberals 
have abandoned the intention of 
maintaining the blockade of the Navy 
Bill on the lines previously followed, 
namely, of continuous weekly sit
tings. If these ammouncements are 
made good the effect upon the course 
of the Parliamentary struggle will be 
important.

$1000 entrusted to this Company will yield at 
the end of five years $276.29 in interest. The safety 
of the pnncipal is guaranteed by FIVE MILLION 
DOLLARS OF REAL ESTATE.

■M

m.

BO Sub-Branch at Eagle Place,

—OFFICE—
38-40 Market Street, Brantford ELY’S CREAM BALM OPENsTloggËD . 

NOSTRILS AND HEAD-CATARRH GOES
ll esti-

'

1

I Ladies Home Journal
Instantly Clears Air Passages; You 

Breathe Freely, Nasty Discharge 
Stops( Head Colds and Dull Head
ache Vanish.
Get ,a small bottle

the nostrils; penetrates and heals the 
inflamed, swollen membrane which 
lines the nose, head and throat; clears

and 'LtaX^mmclogged'LTe'and ^ coffiêfimmedi^tëly"^ pf 3

stopped-up air passage?of ^e head (' T ' 3y aWake to-night struggling that the Onn “ "°tbi."g else-

small bottle of -Ely’s Cream Balm” A ""^r " f >, •
at any drug store. This sweet frag- “pTvl r faith—just once—in
rant balm dissolves by the heat of or «tar^U ““

I JAMES L SUTHERLANDI 8 I
e

FOR APRIL
SPECIAL ILLUSTRATED COVER 

by Harrison Fisher

Price 15c.

fill I
. , very serious na
ture. If there is anything like a real 
attenpt made to resume the obstruc
tion of the Naval Bill the necessary 
changes in the rules of the House 
will be made without delay. Guesses 
which have been made as to the na
ture of these changes are wide of the 
mark. The desire of the Government 
to provide ample opportunity for 
legitimate discussion has been de- 
monstrated, and the opportunity ab-

Ull7ni, ------------- used. The new procedure it 1-..
MAKING garden is an antidote for the sun gets v u • V* 18 undefstood, furnish suffi-

spring fever which is taken in blisters on the^*^ en?ugh to raise cient opportunity for legitimate and 
. , taken in lers °n the joung onions and rad- necessary discussion, while nmtert-

g doses the first week, after ‘®!19s’ when they attack the garden in8 the country against the abuse-of 
which the garden is allowed to die a -'tb a steam roller and lay out a ten- such -opportunity, 
natural death. Some gardens die n‘l,fOUrt'. » . ThÇ programme does not promise
q uc y, as the result of being assass- hcalilTii'5 no‘b*ng niore pleasant or anything very sensational for to- 

mated by a late "eal.thfu,*.y exhilarating than to get .day-
frost, while oth- j* freshly-plowed garden in the .H.on" H- R- Emmerson is bent upon

linger along r„ y orn and Plant the embryonic Seiz'"g tbe first opportunity to bring 
lion à bed of suf- a"d -the bIusbing turnip, .up tbe ac‘‘Qn of the Speaker in tak
ill fering and are b'le s,t,tmg down heavily on a !"g the cha,r during the Clark-Pugs-
II finally strangled ' n ‘ J °f ang,e w°™s and gathering !ey row’, He says he is merely

if by the murder- Th ° faStCr than a toller skater 'ous to have the propriety 'of the
U ous jimson weed fh« ” .g,ve a man a deep zest for Peaker s action discussed and passed

1 Maki"g garden gle himTfw and “ wil1 a'*o UP0"'
| spring 'pastime “Tf? him »° walLlike'a^eplldde^" Jf^ESS CANNOT BËCÜÎ^D

I with people who k agarden gets up where it can reLr-h'ti aPPlicatior.s, as they cannot
I have cuddled up aken hoId of with a hoe, it is no- h Tk* ai?ease? PPrtions of the 
I to the canned ^ y to cultivate it three times a a t There *s only one way to cure 
I string bean all t" hours on Sunday in order rion^85’ **!? that is by constitu-

f winter, until thé the breath of ’’fe in it This h .remedies. Deafness is caused
f. edge of their aD t,vat,ng brmgs into play a lot of by “?flamed condition of the tnu-

thi t-,Sade?ted in SeveraI spots. It u k„US Vs 7hiCh the cultivator did not ww T* °l the Eustachia" Tube,
this kind of people who put in a gar k" u'V he had- and which rise up in the When,tbls tube is inflamed you have 
denJ?1 t,me to have it jumped^n a"dL throw off painful exclama * rUmb'mg sound or imperfect hear-
by the tad end of winter and driven I Ae”S' kTb,S wears off by the firs* of }I!g’ and ,when * is entirely closed,
back to the place of beginning. Other however- and leaves ‘ an feafness “ the result, and unless the

"more - •*—M sts “ris t ffzs r u
1 J. S. Hamilton &ed by catarrh, Which is nothing but | AACL1HI1 LUil OÙ

an inflamed condition of the 
ous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dol
lars for any

Kg CMm SNeI t

; b-

making garden
I

- on sale at
OF! STEDMANS’ BOOK STORE

I Both Phones 569

By HOWARD L, RANNv

Gas Ranges, Stoves, Granite- 
ware and Tinware

aboufrp'rifx^th.'11! 1 CXpeCt
Stoves, GranifewareyTTniarfmc atmg my 6Dtire Stock of

greatly reduced prices
whicÏÏL^hr^S bS ?le nth 0f M^h. during

/ will be e IS Niagara

18 Limitedi.
ill||: Jia! ill

! ::

160 Colborne St.

u - \ ers

ANGUISH & WHITFIELD: 11!
anx-

(i
Sanitary Plumbers, Steam ,

and Gas Fitters8 I?{ I

St.,s
Agents for the Celebrated Garland 
and Ranges. Get our estimates 
your orders.

Gas Stoves 
before placing Thos. Potts

40 Colborne St. PHONE 181Brantford 120 MARKET STREET
Bell Phone 1362

r
i

m. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
9i, 93 and 95 DALH0USIE STREET, BRANTFORD I

—-een - «mHrf The Year 1912 Wet

Clifford’sI muc-

But 1902 Was Wettermj of Deafness (caused 
by catarrh), that cannot be cured bv 
Halls Catarrh Cure. Send for circu
lars. free.

F.J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O,
bold by Druggists, 75c,
Take Hall’s Family Pills for 

stipation.

if caseInto,.Sling Statistic. Given Oat By Prat n_ 
Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph*

m
Big Furniture House

78 COLBORNE STREET_____

at the CANADIAN AGENTS-Brown’s Four 
Crown Scotch, Peke Island's Wine Co’s Wipes, 
Webb & Harris Jamaica Rum, C. C. Cody’s 
Cocoa Wine,' Henry Thompson & Co. Irish 
Whiskey, Girardot Wine Co. Wines.

m pil
Which is the wettest

year in Ontario? Probable ? ^ 

pie out of

1

... rtswlii: "Fr ^D„
to° Pro f " W 6 R H r.6 tWeIve’ accoiding pr”e lea°m t£lf7? an°ther sur"
ZrZtZ Co„e^y’ Guelph °rT°  ̂ afïctua!

a» the stations in Onfariô whL r"- Why “pf ?hreC|fittion is concerned 

cords of the rain and snow have been the wetted tbe dr‘est month seem 
Kept he finds the average précipita- driest?” n, 3nd *u6 wettest s=em the 
tion for the various months during accumulatesnng jhe ™mter the snout 
the past ten years to -be as follow^ latc Marrk ’ a"d ?hen I1 melts in
J nuary 2.23 inches of rain and melt- several inr-hT^ c3r y Apri1 11 forms stnopsis of Canadian 
ed sno'" together; February 2 40 in- ates the s 4 water which satur- WB8T MND BEGCLations
Ches; March 2.22; ' April 2.14; May: Besides in’ th7 5 auWay slowly- Af PERS0N who Is the sole head of a
2.81, June 2.92; July 3 46- Ammst \l S tb sprrng there is cool °r any male over 18 years old*2 62; September 2.81; Oc^bef 2.54: sideSe cloud’7 <OUP!,ed witb con' SSSS^ lanTto'

November 2.43; December 2.63 in- so that o "6” and gent,e rains. ^arn ,“r Dt^rt° t The appltcant”^ 
ches respectively, making a total av- ven ed andT^u is Iargely p!C‘ «WAgfncVh^The'Dls^
erage precipitation for the ten years Remain lit h-CnCe tbe soil and roads Jgg» by Proxy may7 be made °t anyy remain wet; m summer the showet-s Sfother snn îilnlhrCOD/>u‘oji», by father^ are heavy but being few andlar be- *ter of

tween, and as a rule with clear skv co?t“rattoiS‘nf I?î?tŸ8’ residence upon and

1912 Beat the Record.
The year 1912 will go down in *3 <w°VaCrl Dnuï» \°,n Price

memory as an exceedingly wet one 'A'JZ
yet as a matter of fact 1902 was wet- stead entry (ln?“d”irthe dt?Se
cernpd* a^a ^ aCLtUal famfa" > scon- SO atres ext^StCad patent)- “nd c”?tliate 
much -n 1909 bad within an inch as . A homesteader who has exhausted hla 
much ram as 1912. But the pre.-ipit- eSptton^av ’̂t an?
n or W3a T We” dlstributed. Feb- «ea<i tttsPp,?M(i0”e;
ruary and March were considerably S o^thr»-,^ ^MnîSs^
twice"» “ay bad "early erect °af and

whJ bAh mUC” U™°W “he averag^ N BDe^ty thofrlMlnlster of toe Interior

unusual^*Ivet. ‘hi.

Was >^be a'most continuous 
cloudiness, which
tion and thus

coo-

The People’s Popular Furniture 
feel at home

‘f'I
I 1

Ilf Hi

House where customers 
as everything is al- 

in the Furniture line 
Always obliging 

see us

ril in barber—removal—~
G. H. Batty has removed from 207 

Colborne St. to 74 Market St., oppo
site Victoria Park, where he wll be 
glad to welcome his many customers.

while doing their shopping 
ways bright and classy. Everything 
bought at Cliffords is just 
sales people to wait

TP,,GTNJS,. BRANTpORD AND 
\I7 Ii7 » Carlings Ale, Porter and Lager ; H 
Walker & Son s Celebrated Whiskies, Radnor 
Mineral Water Co, Haig & Haig Five Star 
Scotch,Ross Irish Sloe Gin, Cronmiller's Gi 
Ale.
R Pj°mET?RSj ^ S* HamiIton & Co. 
Brandy, White Star Champagne, L, .Empereur

I P?H?nne\ CoUSaAder” InvaIid port, “Chateau
I Invaüd Wtot’ UeUS'inC Comounion »nd

DIS-as represented, 
on you. Drop in and

E i .'f.. — _ at the -

Clifford’s Big Furniture H
Telephone No. 15

■:
Mi nger

t ouse NOBTH-
;if '

Cl til 
11 I

Brantford

xsi
!

!-

THRIFT lipTER’Sto f i* i
II Deliberate

f ‘hat you should open now a Savings'1Tcoum wk^11688’” Sug

l l ?

' «

long’s is the PlaceThe INCORPORATED 1855
ASSETS $57,000.000

CURE
SSSSSr»™'"
„ SICK 

HEAD
IK. to do wUhont^. BuS«?r adTcMi BUSINESS'cHANCES

Av'llE °° yo“ need additional capital in
_ Mvfl B Z mmneSS/ U S°’ 1 wi" mcorpor-

‘hDaS '■ W- Ijnd pZurèn ucha T'™i,ted Company 
Other, do not. ■ aet- °urPUl= cure it white . Uch caPltal as required
v=^»8L1^iH. urn v„y and slr,t:8°rr„?ka A.tb0' George Robert- 
They are strictly Ve^JtnbiVflniFÏ88 do-°* nh ! ^ poîbortit St., Toronto. Tele-

phone Main 3,13.

; $!■!

BANK ofTORONTO
Brantford Branch

1
m .1 I

112 Branches in Ontario, Quebec1 and the West
A. S. TOWERS, mL«”" aND S™“' S“- to see the finest Unes of FURNITURE. 

CARPETS, CURTAINS 

LEUMS in the newêst designs and finish

-I H

-
T

and LINO-
retarded Drink ail the Stout you 

like. But drink the 
Stout that “likes you”__

evapora-
top'd! “h" grain "-m 

rapidly between rains even ’n the
summer time. These factors combin!
TATot?i.maiCe, tbe soil wetter during 
1912 than it has been in many yeais.

:

THE RUUDiiil The New tdnoleums10’

(3 * jI Instantaneous Automatic Water Heater OXee/eS' j-
■ j for this season are wcfcth while seeing; Oriental 

patterns for diping-rdbms and bedrooms that 
look like high-priced Carpets, at 50c to <1. 0 
per yard. -

Only burns gas while you are'drawing hot 
Its very large copper coils is

For sale by the trade, and

water, and owing to 
very economical gas user.

w .
iI £! '
II STOUTH I Mild

Never makes you bilious I 
—because it’s pure I

“d °1<L 83A f

B;

Brantford Gas Company
Per H. H. POWELLL, Pres, and Mgr.

If yqu have any Furniture that needs uphol
stering, let us give foH a price on it. See our
line ot the newest tapestries and shadow cloth 
lor CQvering ■

|n J j CAsin mioiOT oo.. »zw IoaL
MU Mîa kilftâ Children Ory

FOR FLETCHER’S
y

Brantford. °rdered a‘ « Colborne St,ftf

OCX300000^x=gPOOO^^
»Q

- -i. -- r ( 0: .... a.':S.

m
> >- MM
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TE
Seventy Thousai 

Gurrent R\ 
Hum

A’ '

f- ICanadian |-rr«« l)«.t
DAYTON, O., March 

crest of the Dayton flc 
’about midnight, but th 
hours allowed nc appreci; 

■*nK <n the water. Morning
hope of immediate __
who had spent the night 
however.
number of drowned had he 
increased during the twelve 
«darkness.

The rescue work looked 
less as on yesterday, how 
one in the city attempted tc 

Among the known dead a 
Saetell, grocer Vine and * 
hiUed in an explosion;

relie

and it is feare

drowned. 4 
Unknown foui# woman

hanging on wire.-'
The Bish family wiped ou 

exception of a son. John 
mother, aged 65, sister Flo 
niece Viola Bish, and Mu 
Of John Bish, all being victii 
flood.

It is not believed the res 
be able to make any advanc 
flooded district to-day. but 
to content themselves wit 
those who were marooned 
few doors of the water’s edg.

70,000 Out.
More than seventy thous

sons, either 
their homes 
locked houses

unable j 
or held in tin

were

were unable 
land, Inundated district is
as more than fifteen s'jua
most of which is under froi 
eighteen feet of 

.No communication could 
luffied with those in the c 
djfetrict and

water.

. any attempt to
.r any or of them 

ea is mere conjecture.
-It is thought 

occurred on the west and 
the river where 

riiihed in suddenly with the 
of. the levee.

were

most of the
no:

tin- wall

ton imi’cf Than, was first

th

ated.

HAS FA
But the Turks Burnt 

Bridges Behind The 
A Fierce Fight.

Ur

r {Canadian Press Despatch]

MUSTAPHA PASHA. Marc 
The fortress of Adrianople 
by the Bulgarians this morning 
fighting of the most terrible cl 
ter s.’nce Monday. Flames 
tating the city at many points;

After the outlying formica 
had been captured the Turkish ti 
set fire to all their depots and a 
as well as to the arsenal ami th 
tillery part. They also Mew ud 
barracks and a number . : po 
magazines. Most of the papilla 
fled.

was

are

GMND OPERA HOUSE 
BRANTFORD

Thursday, March 27—Back by 
man—Jos. M. Gaites again 
JOHN HYAMS. LEILA Me 
TYRE and original company of 1 
enty in the delightful musical p 
“THE GIRL OF MY DREAW 
with the same superb cast of prii 
pals, big beauty chorus and pony I 
let, special orchestra. Note.—This 
traction having played here the 
ginning of the season, and as 
company is exactly the same as s 
here before, the management of 
Grand guarantees “The Girl of 
Dreams” to be one of the very b 
musical shows which has plaj 
Brantford. Prices: 5 rows. $2: 
rows, $1.50; 4 rows. $1; balance. 7 
balcony, $1 ând 75c; gallery, J ro 

j): reserved, 50c: balance, 25c. Sei
Tuesday.

pres

Saturday, March 29—First time
popular prices. Frank O. Miller off* 
the mirth-provoking German fan 
"THE GIRL FROM TOKIO." Oi 
year at the Court Theatre. Rerll 
Germany. English version by Frai 
Tannehill, Jr., and Geo. W. Barnu 
A rollicking, roystering fun-mak^ 
screamingly funny, absolutely ciea 
presented by a capable company 
metropolitan players. Prices: 14 row 
§1: 8 rows, 75c; balance. 50c: balcon 
75c and 50c. Seats Thursday.

Five Nights, Commencing Mondi
—Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday, Fa 
day and Saturday, with special mal 
inees Wednesday and Saturday—Ë1 
nie Marks and his big company 3
vaudeville and dramatic stars, in ne

m K'vjvauvu uj « vaj-fauav v-uui|>aii)'
A

Playing Cards 
At Home Cards 
\ Scorfe Cards 
Auction Bridge 

Score Pads 
Visiting Cards

(Printed or Copper Plate Work)

Bridge Prizes
Fancy Candles 

and Candle Shades

;
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